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lA P S  M E D  IN 
[A S IE R N  CHINESE 
I P - U P  A H A C K S

By The AuocUUd rre»» 
Chlneio reporu today indicated 

the Japanue hoU been euilled lo 
Ibelr wldejprcBd cajnpalun lo over
run eu lem  China and Uicrcby wipe 
out bues for poa&lble aerial os> 
MUlLi BEoltut t îe Utanc] empire.

Mtanwhlle. In Uvt Jar PwaJlt. 
American lllers recorded another 
victory over Nippon.

The Chinese high command re
ported that "ten more polnta” on 
the oulakirta of fchtuiB. Japanese- 
held YongtM river jlronnhDld above 
Honkoi^'.! had Inllen to Chlncui 
forces li^concerted attacks started 
three d o ^  ofio.

Thl4 orr«wlve action in Uupch 
province wod dulKned, no doubt, as 
Indirect relief for Chinese forces 
su'Djeeled lo a Japanese power drive 
In Cheklnns province, hundreds ot 
mile* to lchanB'8 cwt.

rorees in the Ichanff region were 
tald to have Inflicted hea\ 7  losses 
on the enemy. Cftpturlng two field 
tunjt and largo <)uanLLtlei o( 
piles.

Hold KInhwa 
Simultaneously, the high com

mand announced that up to dawn 
:Test«rday Klnhwn. besieged capital 
o£ Cheluana ptovlnce, viut "tUU In 
our hands despite enemy attacks of 
the previous night."

The Japanese reached that point 
Wednesday, the commiinlquo sold, 
and street fighting immediately fol
lowed.

"Bloody engagements are still pro
ceeding on the oulaklrU." the com
munique added. ’

ITie Japanese were said to have 
launched more tlian 10 futile at
tacks against Lanchl, lo miles north- 
■wtaV 01 KJnhwa, on Wednesday. 
They suffered high ca.iualtlcs. tlie 
Chinese said.

“Another 1,000 enemy troops were 
Ulled and wounded In a day-long 
btttUs In tiie Lanchl sector May SB," 
the communique declarcdi 

About 135 mllea east of KlnJiwa 
and slightly aouUi. the hlgli com
mand said, several Japanese war- 
ahlps appeftred off Talchow bny yes
terday and shelled LonRkUhnn. but 
were repulsed by Chinese fire.

Australian Front 
Allied airmen destroynl four Jap

anese planes and damaged aeveral 
othen while losing three of their 
own in attacks and deferue over 
Ulands northeast of Australia y u - 
lerday.»  communique mwouoced.

Oea. DouglM MacArlhur's head
quarters said enemy, alrdroma la- 
italUtlons at Lae. 'NeW' QiUnea.wero 
raided “ wUh good cTfecf ahd three 
large fires were atortwl at Ilabaul.

Britain, 'where Uit airdrome 
«nd a Japanese encampinent were 
bombed and shot up.

Two enemy Interceptors were llst-
(CaUttntd .B T in  i. Calaan 1)

BIDDLE H I E S  
TEST ON BRIDGES

WASHINQTON. May 30 (/T>_At- 
toreey Oeneral Diddle Invited a iju- 
preme court »c*t of his deportation 
order agolnst Horry E. Bridges to
day as the west coast CIO leader 
annoimced he had “just begun to 
fight."

Diddle, reversing the board of Im
migration nppraLi yesterday wlbi tin 
order to send nrldgcs back to hLi 
native Auatralla bccnuse of nlleued 
Communist parly cinncctlons. «ald 
he wanted Uie courLt to "pas.i on tJie 
whole procedure ria a te.it ca.ie," ' 

■nie attorney general Indicated (x 
belief that Brldwes Immediately 
would lake the mutter Into federal 
dLttrlct court nt Son Francbco with 
a habeas corpus plea. From there 
the cue  could advance to the cir
cuit court of appeals and then to 
the supreme court, which nevei' hoa 
ruled on the nutsllon detldcd by 
Biddle—thot the Communist party 

► "believes In. advties, advocates or 
teaches the o\'erthrow by force or 
violence of the government of the 
United States,"

So far as he knew. Blddlo said nt 
a press conference. It was the first 
admlnL'itraUve ruling of lia kind 
with respect to Communism.

Here’s a Sailor 
Who Enjoyed His 

29 Days on Raft
NEW Y om c . May 3S» MV-They 

thought there was something •# wee 
-  bit fUhy about Harley Archie ON 
-.aon'a story when he uns rescued— 

bronzed, aleek and healthy—after 
30 days alone at sea on a raft.

So. when the re.vue vessel arrived 
at Key West with the 23-year-oW 
radio operator whoso uhlp wan tor
pedoed April 10. the FBI detained 
him while checking his tale 

But they found that hti s tory - 
one of the rooBt amazing to come out 
of the batUe of Uie AUanllc—waa 
true and Harley, etopping In New 
York on the way home to Portland. 
Ore., told about It today;

"1 didn't lose any weight, 1  waa 
nexer afraid of Bharks. i  had plenty 
to eat and drink. 1 enjoyed aun- 
balhlng by day and slept comfort
ably at night," aaSd the aU-foot. 

ft two-inch tailor.
After the torpedoing. Harley leap- 

ed oveiboard. alghted a llferaft and 
clambered on It. Soon he apled an
other.' then some wreckaee, then 
part-of another raft, pooling the 
best of his findings, he chose the 
mo«t seau-orthy raft and loaded It 
with food, water, canvas for cover* 
Ing and tails and-an old nettee.

Marshall Asserts Ti-oops 
To Be “Landed in France”

WEST POINT. N. Y.. May J9 (/T>— 
An lriVB.ilon of the European conil- 
nent Was promised today by Oen
eral Oecrgo C. Marshall, army-chief 
of staff, who told the West Point 
groduatlng xlaas that American 
troop.1 'are landing In EnRland. 
and they will land In France."

Morshall said the army would 
total nearly 4i00/)00 men by the 
end of this .ear. InsUad of the pre- 
vlou.ily announced estimate of 3,000.- 
CfOO men,

"Vour utmost endeavor, backed 
by high and unselfish purpo.ic. will 
be required to bring UiU struRgle 
lo a triumphant conclusion." he 
told the garduating cadeLi.

"No comprorolse li paislble. and 
the victory of the democraclc.'? can 
only be complete with the utter de
feat of Uie war machines of Ger
many and Japan."

Oftlnlng significance In view of 
the current dL?cuiis1on.< of high rank
ing American army officers wlUi 
Brltbh ofMcIats In London, Mor- 
flhall's atwtlon that American 
/orees "wJlJ land In France" utli the 
first definite sUlement by any 
American official that a ground of- 
Itnslve agidnal the continent waa

part of American-DrlUsh strategy.
Marshall recalled that prior to 

Dcc. 7, members of congre.u seeking 
hLn justification for expansion plarvs 
for the army, wanted to know "whero 
American soldiers might be called 
upon to fight and Just what wa.i 
the urgent necessity for the army 
Uiat we were endeavoring to organ- 
Ire and train,"

"In reply I usually commented on 
the fact that we had previously 
loHRht In France. TiaSy. and Ger
man}’; In Africa, and the far east; In 
Siberia and northern Ruwila." Mar
shall said, "No one couW tell what 
the hiture might hold for us. 
one tiling won clear to me. we i 
be ptepated to fight anywtwre. and 
on short notice.

"Tlie poRslblUUea were not c 
drawn, for today we find American 
.''OldlcrB throughout the rnclfic, In 
Burma. China, and India. Tliry have 
flown over Japan. Ttiey (ire landing 
In England, and they will land In 
PVnncc. We are determined that be
fore the nun sets on tlils terrible 
stnigKle. our fJjiff will be recoynlred 
throiiKlioiit the world as a symbol 
of freedom on the one hand and of 
. <c.nllniiid «a T.ci t. C»l»mn 1)

Auto Hurtles Into Rocks; 
Jerome Youth, 21, Killed

M okic Vnfley's trnffic death toll for  the year toiiny stood 
nt fivejpllowin},' a cra.sh in Jerome county late Inst night, 
one miltr north of the rim-to-rlm britlKc, which took the life  
o f Jnmcfl \V. Davis, jr ., 21, Hon o f Mr. and Mra. J. W. Dtivis, 

Jerome.
. Tlie Jerome young man was In- 
ntjintly killed when Uio car he wa."i 
driving; and In which he wa.i alone, 
went out oi control on a curve and 
ended up upAlde down In a pile of 
lava rocks.

Officer Cltei Spefd 
SUte Policeman V. K. Barron. on« 

of Uie Investigating officers, nald all 
ettdervctn pointed lo ettt»W e speed 
Aa cause of the wreck. The crash 
occurred about 11 p. m,

Tlie death brought to two Uic 
number In Jerome county Uil.n year. 
Tliere have betn three dcatlis In 
Twin Falls county ns a rer.ult of 
tmfflc mUhaps since tlie first of 
Uic year. No deaths have been re
corded to date for any other of tlie 
Magic Valley counties.

Coroner J. R. Wiley Indlcntcd to
day tlmt no Inquest would be held.

Davis waa bom In Eden oa Sept 
2fl.lOJO. He attended grade school 
and high school at Jerome and also 
took one year at a- Salt Lake a ty  
builncss college. Ho was .employed 
at the Moeley grocery store In Jet'

■' Was In Guard
Davls held an honorable discharge 

from Uie IlOUi ordnance canpany, 
I îvho national g:uard.

He was widely known as a linger 
and was a member d1 the Jerome 
Methodist churcli.

Ailde from his parenla lie U 
vlved by the following brdUiers and 
sLiiers:

Mrs. Annie Wlldman, Jerome. . 
D. DavL-i, with tlie D. S. aitny In Uie 
canal zone; Howard Davls. Dozeman. 
Mont.: Maurice Davls, Seattle; Mrs. 
Lcla pace, Pqcatcllo; Mra. Fem 
Patterson. Carey; Wnyne Davb. 
•with Uie U. S. army atr corpa In 
New York: Cnrl DavU. Alaska; 
\Jvonne Davls and Sadonna-Davls. 
both of Jerome.

Tlie body U at the Wiley funeral 
chapel whet  ̂It rcst.i pending funer
al arrongexneiita.

Officers Invc.nUgaUng tlie cnwh. 
n.'lde from Barron, IncludM Chief 
of Police Claude Wiley. Jerome, and 
Deputy Sheriff Paul Jesaen. Jerome,

THE BLACK FLAG FLIES

The fifth traffic death 
in Magic Valleu for 1042 oc
curred in Jerome county
Mau 28.

Stoi’es Qose 
For 3rd Day 

At Flagstaff
FLAGSTAFF. Arlz.', May »  — 

Flagstaff's population of 7.200 went 
obout uncomplainingly for Uie Uilrd 
day today dr.iplte. Inconvenlencea 
encountered In connection with 
r t̂oller.v shutdown protest agaln.it 
attempts of American Federation of 
Labor organizers to unlonlie the 
-•ty’a restauranu and buffets.

Melvin llutcfilnson. editor of Uie 
weekly Coconino Sun. summed up 
the situation wlUi "the newspaper 
usually U the first lo hear com
plaints and .10 far Uiere ha.in’t been

And Uiere have been Inconven
iences,

If you want groceries, the best
:t Li to pool transportaUon with 

your neighbors and send to an out- 
)wn grocery, 

you have home delivery of 
your dally newspaper, your service 
continues, but those who patronlie 
the newsund will have to owalt a 
return to normal.

And such Is the case with tho.ie 
who palronUe ihelr barber regu
larly.

Drug stores are closed except to 
Uiose who have prescriptions.

June 13 Scheduled 
As MacArthur Day
WASHINOTON. May 20 MT-Tlie 

enate has voted to designate June 
13 as Douglas MacArthur day—In 
Ulbute to the heroic dtlense ot the 
Philippines by General MacArthur. 
Lt. Oen. Jonathan Walnwrlght and 
4ie officers and men who fought 
It Dataan and Corregldor.

Senator LaPollette. Prog.. Wls., 
iponsored Uie rc-iolutlon, which 
ftW'olts house action, and picked June 
13 after being informed that Uie 
New York legl.ilature had designated 
that day as MacArUiur day. He orig
inally propaied designation of June 
11—anniversary' of the day MacAr
Uiur gmduated Irom Wesl PolnU

Clark Appeals for 
Hoes for Work in 
Idaho Beet Fields

DOlfiE. May 20 (,T)—An apjxal 
for hoes to be used by volunteer 
workefs In Idalio sugar beet fields 
waa Issued by Oovemor Clark who 
(uked Uiat all home gardeners and 
oUiera posses-ilng Uie tools lend them 
to the federal employment service 
for the emergency work.

In the meantime, in accordance 
with Uie governor’s action In giving 
state workers "temporary vacatloM" 
next week to work In the beet fields. 
Idaho WPA projects have released 
another 1,000 workers for the farms.

Projecla In Kven counties wtie 
shut down for 10 days ond sdclltlonal 
ones will be closed as needed. Stale 
WPA Administrator Dean Miller In
dicated, lo release the workers for 
field labor.

The 1.000 Includes about 335 
women.

TO FIGHI 
AVOIDING lAXES

WASHINGTON. Way »  CUJ>) — 
Secretary of the Treasury Henry 
MorgenUiau. Jr,. today had congres
sional support for  hU cftinpalgn 
ngalnst corporations thit try to 
avoid war taxation by piylnK cxccs' 
slve salaries.

Morgenthau explained hla pro
gram for disallowing tax decfiictlons 
to corporatlorLi whlct) pay ''unreas
onably high" salaries and unearned 
bonaics. at a meellns ot the Joint 
congre.islonal committee on Internal 
revenue toxntlon l« t  night.

He cited seven cssca ot "particu
larly unpardonable attempts to es
cape wartime taiitlon." He said 
mo.1t corporations were "loo patrio
tic to consider such pr«cOcc.i" ‘ 
that he thought It would ha' 
wholesome effect If tlie committee 
decided to publUh the nai 
those he died,

N»mtf to lie IJXrd 
Chairman Robert 1j. DoiirU . ... 

N, C.. of the house ways siid mtana 
commlltet. announced ihnt the 
group had "unanimously lolced Ita 
approval and appreclntlon" of the 
fork being done I 
problem, lie Indicated iiie names 
of the seven companies might be 
made public later.

Members said MorKcniliaii, who 
doea not need icslslntloii to carry 
out the program, sppurrmly sought 
to publicize the fact that the treas
ury already has started Investigation 
o f 10<l corpornilon tax returns— 
earlier Uian ever l>tIore-in the lace 
of cpngres-ilonnl conimlltee dticlai- 
urei of large .inlsrlrr. and bonuses 
being paid offlcrri of companies 
with war contracu,

Morgenthau a.-nurctl tlie commit
tee tl̂ at, the trrwMry liM Iratlng 
nothing undone "lo i.ce that by no 
form of trick or chicanery l-i any 
one taxpayer permitted to escape 
his Just share and lliu.i to throw un
just burdens on otlier.n." 

He^juUlned the following coses: 
Hires Illmxelf 

One company, making an Inipor- 
tont airplane part, b owned by or 
man who hired himself as lU sali . 
repre.-'cntatlvc. Hli compen-uvtlon in 
1041 was $l.flSO,000. B y  conitolldat- 
Ing his earnings wlUi those o l hU 
corporaUon, the treoaury "blocked 
this obvious attempt to divert 
profits" and Increased the corpora
tion’s Income lax by *1.117,000.

All the stock of a second company, 
which makes st«el. Ss by three 
fomllle.i, "ExceaslTe" xalarles were 
paid to otflccra who also wero etock. 
holders and the revcmie agenl 
recommended disallowance o f  $83.- 
OOO In salaries. Ihe company al- 
reody has agreed to (l disallowance 
of *58,000. ■

The third concern, maklntr vital
<Canllii«»4 •• Pa

M  cyis
WASniNQTON. May M 01.(0 -  

Approximately 250,000 phy.ilc.illy 
fit men—"enough for 15 dlvl.ilons" 
—have bceri rejected fo r  army serv
ice because of lllllfrncy, Dr. John 
W. Studebaker. Ulrfctor of Uie U. 8, 
o (»ce  ol tdMCRllon. dlaclojtil todny, 

Studebaker made the tlliclosiire 
shortly after Prealdcnt lloosevelt 
had told a press conference that i 
startling number of Amerlcsn.i lack' 
ed the nece.isary literacy, education 
or mentality for service wlUi 
army and navy.

The educaUon director, who had 
'conferred with Mr. Rooievelt ■ 
Wednesday, said that a  iirogrnm . 
being worked out « lth  War Man- 
power CommU-iloner Paul V. Me- 
nu ll to give the "functionally II- 
llterote.'’  basic tralnlnR lii reading. 
wTlUng ond arithmetic.

The program .is de.ilsned to  Im
prove Uie iltuntlon tut rspldly a.i 
possible, Studebaker said.

He aatd that 4U,000 ratn ulib 
would have been placed In ela.-w 1-A 
have been deferred becaiue o f  In
ability to meet the army's literacy 
requirements. A t least 250,000 of 
these men are pliyslcally Jlt for 
active duty, he added.

BUS
EASTON. Mo.. .May 30 Tire 

roUonlng doesn’t  worry Uie Tlieo- 
dore Gann family inuch butjCrlcket, 
Uie lamJly pony may stumble under 
her load.

F̂ ûr and occar.lDiiAlly lire chil
dren climb on Cricket a t  the same 
time to ride to school— and some
times they give a lift to two younger 
alsters who wall at Uic road to ' 
to the house.

Bond Quotas? A Mere Trifle— County 
Soars to $129,225 for Three Weeks
Dy O. A. KKI-KER

Quotas mean nothing to residents 
o.‘  Twin Falls county—and so war 
bond purchases during the first 
three weeks of May have skynxk«i- 
ed far above the quota which the 
U. S. treasury- department set for 
the entire month.

The Tlmes-News weekly survey 
shows Uiat last week the banks, one 
other financial InsUtuUon and post- 
offices In the county sold tS4J23 
worth of war' bonds at maturity 
value, an amount which, -added to 
the *7<.930.75 total for the f ln i two 
weeks of ihe month, brtngs to *129,- 
325.75 the maturity value of bonds 
sold iQ the first three weeks. The 
treasury department set the Twin 
PUls county quolA for the entire 
month of May »t vas.500.

.  Thej purcha.ies last week were 
greater than any week in the montli 
td date. A tabulatlmi aho-»| that 
ittle during the first three weeks 
stacks up like thLi:

First week: H0i37i0,
Second week: »34J93J5.
Third week;
Possibility exLils that with good 

sales during Uie present week, Uie 
month's total will show ^  amount 
double of the quota set.

In addition to the bond* for Uie 
past week, sale of war savings 
stamps came to t2S3i.i6.

The report ol s t ^ p  and bond 
sales Is made possible thrtnigh co
operation of banks, postofflces and 
one savlngs-Ioan IruUtuUon In the 
county, who mall In their report* to 
the Tlmea-Newi each week.

Postotflces reporUng^or Itie third 
week, together wlth*(ho postmaster 
In each case, follow;

Duhl, L. P'. Ilunyon. po^^na3  ̂
Rogerson, Ooldle J. Cliit«, postmas
ter; Harisen, Lena M. Bohm. po.it- 
master; Flier. 011t>ert O. Smith, 
postmaster; Twlti PiUi.M.A.atronk, 
postmaster.

Banks and other financial Instl- 
tuUona reporting for the third week

Fidelity National bank. Twin 
Palb; Idaho First NaUonal bonk. 
Buhl; Farmers National bank, Buhl; 
First Federal Savings and  Loan as- 
aoclaUon, Twin FalU; Twin rails 
Bank and. Trust company. Twin 
PalU: Filer branch of the FldcUljr 
NaUcmal bank.

Britain’s Desert Battlers 
Throw Back Axis Assaults
Women Apply for Am y Auxiliary Corps AMERICAN CRAFT

S yP P O R I ALLIED

When the army rrerulllnr <>rtic<i opened at Chicago, these women were on hand la ask for applications 
for the women’s army aaxlUary corps' first officer cindldatA sehooL The lehooJ will begin about Jnly 
JS at Dei Moines. la.

LL
HONOR M  DEAD

Communities up and dovi'n tli< 
Magic Valley Saturday will p.iy tri
bute to the dead not only of lormei 
WMB but alto those who hMC rIvcs, 
their lives in Uie prcicnt conflict.

In Tft'la FftUa the observance, of 
Membrlal doy will ccnter around a 
downtown parade set to start from 
In front of the high 'school nt 10 
a. m. and abo a ccrcmony at the 
Twin Foils cemetery scheduled to 
gel underway at 11 n. n 

Du.-dnesi Ilalti.
All local business houi^s will be 

closed for the day ns will state and 
county offices and also Uic city halL 
Ont morning mall delivery will be 
mode by the locnl pa'.toffice, how
ever, In Uio city alUiouKli Uicrc will 
bo no rural mall delivered, Tlie jwst- 
offlco windows will be open until 
noon Sfttiu-day.

Observance in T»'lti Kails will be 
under direction o f Uie American I/;- 
Blon post with Comniiuidcr W. W. 
Franti In charge. J. O. 'niorp l.i 
arrangements chnlrmnii. Knmu said 
today that all incmUcr.i of the Le
gion post and nl^o of oilirr vcleniii.i' 
□rgonlZAUons should meet In front 
of Uie high school at 0:15 iv, m. to 
parUdpntc In the iiunick-. Persons 
wishing to offer Uielr ntilo.i lo c;irr}- 
War MoUiers slmiild cciiit.ici llliilne 
Van AusdeUi wiio wUl be ;ii ilie rc;ir 
of the panwie.

Tlio piiriKlc. startliit: nt 10 a. m., 
will Ko down Slioslitiiir .-.irrut to 
Main and 6 h0;,h0!ii' unci then east 
on Main to Fourth strirt nut where 
It will disband and p:irticiii»iits will 
take cars for the rrmi-tcry.

Company U, Idaho Mntr guard, 
under command of Capt. .M. Orootcs.

SIU O Y W A R PL A N
ME3CICO CITY, ^ ;̂ly 211 (U.D — 

Congress begnn iiL-lInt: l<xliiy on 
President Manuel Avila Cwnncho’s 
request that ft dfcliirc Mexico has 
been at war v'lili thi- axis since 
May 22.

The senate ni'-t at noon and (he 
chamber of depiiiirn at 1 p. in. Tli< 
deputies must approve the declara
tion before the ,'enate ciin act. but 
It was expected that both will h 
approved It by Tuc-'.day. nt the liit-...

MUa Cnmftcho. tlcnc>\inclnii the 
"ruUile-ss aggrcwlon" of Germany. 
Italy and Japan In a 20-mlnute 
speech before an extraordinary ne-i- 
slon of congres.1. left no doubt that 
he ex[>ected speedy and affirmative 
action. .

Ax the naUon already w af ot war. 
he said. "Mexico expects every son 
to do hLi dutj'." Deputy Emilio 
Oultlerrer Roldikh. president Of the 
Be.wlon. assured him Uint congrcM 
would approve hU decision,
• Manuel Tello, director general of 
the diplomatic service, said the for
eign office, “as A matter of courxe," 
had advised Mexican diplomats 
abroad of Avila Camncho'n speech, 
but that they had not been Instruct
ed to Inlorm ir ltn ^ y  Roverrmvtnta 
that Mexico alrrndy was In a state
o f w h Uie »

'That would be Imponslble. because 
congrew has not yet made the dec- 
laraUon." he said."

Avlla Camacho a.iked Uie declara
tion be made retroactive to May 22. 
becauso that wa^the day the cabinet 
decided to oxk for a decIoraUon of 
war. -the axLt having answered on 
tiltlmatum about the sinking of one 
Mexican ship by sinking a second.

Morrison-Knudsen, 
Unions Aid Beet Call

Di,-si)ile H di.‘icouruK'i»K n-.sponso to  the Kuni;rul aiipcnl 
for voluntary workers to nitl in relieving the acute labor 
ahorlagc in the aUKar bcct fields o f  Twin Falla county^ 
eoncorted effort wn.H bcins pressed today in hopes, of meeU 
in« the 6merKtncy.  ̂ «-• » V:

Jlcprcsentntivea o f  the Twin Falls Ch«m Jcr of Com- 
mcrcc, the Amalfraroated ^URar company and U. S. em
ployment Bci^ico went to Jerome this morning to enlist 

the aid o f the Morrison- 
Knudsen company and labor 
unions, which are now makinR 
preparations fo r  conalruction 
o f the Japane.'ie evactit'o camp 
near Eden.

It Is known that many workmen 
who cxpect to be employed at Uie 
camp arc now ftvalUhle. but tliat 
tljey are declining to accept oUier 
work temporarily for fear tlicy may 
loso an opportunity of employment 
at Eden when construction there 
gets underway.

AdvUea Workmen 
A. M. Croxson, Morrbon-Knud- 

icn company's general superintend- 
cut lor the cnmp project, cxplnlneil 
that no workman need hesitate to 
work In Uie beet fields during tho 
next week or so. bccnu.-.e tliere wlU 
c no need for uddltlocal help st 
den at present.
■'nicro hiis been hut one call foe 
orkmen s<> fur." he said, "and tliat 

.03 for only 56 men. n ils  call has 
been filled, and we will be needing 

iddltional men fur a week i

FLASHES of 
LIFE

FULL UONOitS
ANN AHUOft. Midi.. Miiy 

Tomorrow's u trlplc-burrelid .Me* 
niorliU duy for Henry C. Uar- 
ringer of Philadelphia.

Hr.1t, It's his -J2nd birUidiiy; 
secoixl. hell be graduiitwl from 
the University of MIcIiIkuO. ,niid 
tlilrd. htTIl bo Inductcd ns a ;cc- 
ond lieutenant In <imiy inielll- 
gcnce Immediately alter gradua-

> l;iHr r.i>cnk.i snvrn luiix 
which he can talk back t 
eniy. '

IIKALTH MEIIICINK
ClIAI’ EL HII>L. N. C.. May 23 

- D r . W. P. lUchardi.on, limltli of
ficer. picked up u bundle on hLi 
office 4tcj*s which wn.n t.igged -'to 
the health dei«irlmriii." •

The jxickuge contained 23 
pounds' o f sugiir.

Or. nidiard.son <liuii»t«xl It to 
Uie USO.

lIOO.SIKlt .MO.MK
INDIANAPOLIS. .May 20—In

diana men In tlie ntnivd rtrvlci'.i 
who have no near rcIuUvcs .vxjii 
v̂ 'lll b« Kcttlng letters from •'HtKM-

n have omanlted 
1 from Uie state 

U> hear from

moms.'
Indiana wonir 

lo write to me; 
w)in would llki 
••home." Tho women also will ftcnd 
Uicni occii.slonal gifts.

Uut they will remain anony- 
niinis. Tlielr letters will be signed 
••ymir Iloosler mom."

VA1.\5ABLK rnOl'KllT-X 
KANSAS CITY. Kiiii,. May 23 

—Mrs. Pearl Fnyc A^liton Brown 
surd for dlvorcc. Among her re- 
qucst.i In the peUtlon: 

nctiirn of her .sugar raUon book.

Six Reported as 
Killed in Crash

ailEEIjiry, colo., May 23 1U.I&— 
BW army mtn v ete  reported klUed 

one Injured today In the crash 
.. bombing plane about five miles 

south of Greeley In north'em Colo
rado,

Officials at Lowry field. Denver 
. miy olr base, said Uiey had a re
port Of the crash from the Oreeley 
fire department but believed the 
ship was not from the Denver field.

TIMES
LOS ANOELE3. May 29 

nemember the days when they 
bootlegged real beer In the pear- 
becr emporiums?

Dartender Julius Evola wa.i con- 
Ylctcd today of vloIaUng the cJty^ 
health and safety ordinance by 
selling near-beer to soldiers ftnd 
sailors In the guise i f  real beer. 
He was fined t25. with an altcma. 
Uve five days in jalL Ten other 
bartenders are facing trial on Wenr 
Ucal charges.

S IN AFRICA
By ROCKR P. QREENE 

A««ocUted Press War Editor
British deaerl f i g h t e r n ,  

heavily supported by Ameri
can-built K i t t y h a w k s  and 
Boston bombers, threw back 
n German panzer colum n,to
day after it had knifed 50 
miles inside the British de
fense system in north Africa.

I’ ront-llne dispatches aatd 
violent tank battles rased in 
n fjO-mile-wide belt between 
Sidi Rezegh and Ain cl Go- 
xula.

A liriilsli communique acknowl
edged Uiat axis forces had driven 
wltJiln 15 miles of historic-Tobrut 
as Ocrman. Plcld Marshal E ^ ln  
Rommel flung massive tank forces 
Into the struggle—as many as 230 

. single column—and hacked at 
ly points.
lie British declared, however, 

that no fixed BriUsh land positions 
had been ctJ)tured yet in (he three- 
day-old battle.

Pree French troops, fighting with 
the Drltlsl). were credited with de- 
strgying 35 ItaUan tanks In a single 
mgagcmcnt.

American-made tanks manned by 
the British wjsre reported InfllcUni; 
heavy losses on axis armored forces 
attempUng to knock out TbbniX as 

prelude to a dfUe Into EgypL 
A DrlUsh array photographer, who 

escaped after being.* Nasi prisoner 
for 13 hours, quoted a German Ueu- 
tenant as boasUng:

“ Well be In Tobryk by tor>lgl»t. 
We've got ChurchlU by the Urctt( 
Uils Ume."

Inary Air SoperlsHl*
............  IlAP communUjue Indi

cated that British warplanes had 
already won preliminary iup«rlQnty 
In the air, declaring that okIs- »lr 
ocUvlty was on a reduced tc%le vbll« 
llAP-planex coDstsini7-r0»KdOver 
the.battlefield.

A single fonnaUoD of Americao- 
bi|llt Kittyhawks was credited with 
destroying more ti\&n 45 axU rip 
ply trucks, while American Boston 
(Douglas) bombers slioweivd ex
plosives among a concentration of 
700 trucks.

British headquarters, Indlcatod 
Uiat Uio outcome of the new desert 
battle was sUll In doubt.

For the first time. Premier Mus- 
Kollnrs high command announced 
Uie launching of an axis spring of
fensive In Libya and asserted that 
since Wednesday morning the con
flict had been developing “ In tavor 

'  oxis troops."
British headquarlers reported that 

British defenders of TobnUc. key cit
adel on Uie flhorcji o f the Medlter- 
rnne.in. 8ma.ibcd.at least two axis 
forny* and wcee now cngmtlns

in Pif* S. Cataaa «)

days.’
He encouraccd all men who could 

possibly do so to take tcmi»rary 
work In Uie beet fields and guvi 
as.'iurance Uiat they would not bi 
Jeopnrdltlng. their chances of get
ting employment on Uie Eden pro
ject.

Can \5f>e AH 
irc going to be 
nen nvaUftble when tlie Ume 
he said, "'and 

be given ample notlcc as lo when 
Uiat time ntrlvcs."

Union offlclaL*! nt Jerome concur
red In Mr. Cro«on 's cxpliiiiatlon, 
Tliey explained that In any event, 
workmen are given 4B hours lo re
port for work after Uiey are called, 
and that the U. S. employment of
fices In Jerome and Twin Falls 
will bo 'kept advised as to when 
Uicsc calls go out.

All workmen from Uie ^ouUl side 
who ure planning on getting 
pIo>-mcnt at the Jajxinese i 
were advised Uint Uiey .•Jiould first 
coiiliict tl«i U. S. cmploiTOent oSllct 
In Twin Pulls to get their referral 
allpi, which ma*.t be submitted wlii 
regLitraUon Is miule wlUrUie unions 
at Jerome. After they are reKl-iter- 
ed Uiey need only to keep In 

<OntiBa«4 M I. CaUan

No Agreement on 
Servicemen’s Pay

WASIUNGTON, May 29 Ml —A 
Joint conforcnee committee failed 
to agree today on senate and house 
differences In the military poy ad
justment bill and Chairman Re>-n- 
olda (D-NC) said it might be "som* 
Ume' before another session Is held.

Reynolds aald he voted to accept 
a house-approved amendment to 
raise the minimum pay from the 
present 121 a month to tSO a month, 
but th^ee other w aate conferees re
fused to j-leld on the senate figure 
of >42 a month.

The bouae sent the bill back to 
confercnea this week, ordering lt< 
conferees to stand by the *50 
amount, after the Joint committee 
previously had asrecd to th* ( t i  
figure.

1

G
O RO ERISISSO ED

WASHINOTON, May 29 W)—The 
Kovernment has adopted a work-ot- 
Ilglit policy under which men with 
draft deferment as skilled workers 
will be called Into Uie array If they 
refuse war Jobs.

Manpower Chief Paul V. McNutt 
announced the policy last night and 
suld It would apply to workers who 
•'refuse to accept suitable employ
ment In a war Industry without 
reasonable cause."

The ruling backed up Wedne-v 
day's order "freeilng” esicnUal 
woiktrs Jn war planV-iob.'j lo prevent, 
pirating of labor by rival employers. 
In explnnaUon of the freezing, Mc
Nutt said only a few crlUcal occu- 
paUCTU In a small number of war 
plant areas would be affected Im
mediate Ij'.

Employers who fall to dlsconUnue 
■•pirating,” after a warning from 
the employment service will be re
ported to Uio manpower commission, 
the war producUon board, the war 
and nuvy departmenls and other 
auUiorlzed agencies for “ appropriate 
acUon,~ McNutt said.

Gestapo Aide Is 
Reported as Dead

BEltN. May 2S 0U9—It vaS re
ported without conflrmaUon today 
that Relnhard lleydrlch. No. 3 leader 
of. the 'aermon OesUpo. died in 
Pmgud late Wday of wounda recelv- . 
ed In attack .by Cscch patriots Wed
nesday.

The unconfirmed report of Heyd- 
rlch’s deoth reached here Irom 
VJchy.

(Vichy ireport* of developmenU 
elsewhere In Europs. parUculartjr ac
counts broadcast by the Vichy radio, 
have proved unreliable in nany lo- 
stancea. However, dlspotcbdi tnm  
Berlin pubUshod'ln Stockholm news
papers earlier today sold that Herd- 
rich remained ta ctlUcal coodltloa 
after an emersency ^>eratlon.

(The British radio, guotlnc Stock* 
holm accounU. n id  that a. "{am* 
oua physician- operatad upon B «rd -» ,'i 
rich to Pra«ua and xonottd'tlra '^ 'i'r.' 
btaiela.)
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BRIDGES AWAITS ARREST FOR DEPORTATION AS COMMUNIST
A W N E V S  M A 

i M R B A m E
“Dim-out”  for Californians

Jlnrry Crlcltrfs. vlcr-prcMdent of Uje 
ConRres.1 ot Industrial Orguitzii* 
Uons And powerful union leader of 
west coast waWrfront worker*, 
swivlted arreat for deporutlon today 
but plerfRfcI hla continued, whole
hearted support of the wnr effort.

M  soon US he l3 arrested, hla nt- 
tflmejr* will nppJy In federal court 
for ■ writ of hnbeaa corpus. This 
will permit hli release on bond. and. 
rfKRnlleM of the clecWon. there will 
be nppenU up to the supremo court. 
This meant that If Uils last aventia 
of escape !s eventUBlly closed to him. 
nrlduts can'l b« deported for 
lewt n yi*nr.

Irwin Wlxon. head ot the T7. B. 
Immlcrnflon service, under.slood A 
deporUiUon wnrmnt w m  beln* tele- 
graphed from WasJilnfttfln, When It 
arrives he will take Brldfiea Into 
custody.

DriiUes teleirrftphed War Produc
tion Director Donald KeLwn that he 
would oppose any demonstration of 
sympathy on the part of hL-i followers 
or orgnnlzcd labor Rcnernlly Uiat 
mlRht Interfere with wnr pro<lucUon. 

^  SdU IU«ki War Effort 
llV  lelettram read:
"I wish to assur« you that despite 

outraReous tlechlons of Attorney 
acncml (Prnncls) Diddle and the 
numerous prole.nta already pouring 
In from workers. I ulU, do nil po«- 
slble to off.iet any effect It miKht 
have on' production proRmm and 
labor-manftRcment unity and will 
urse all workers and unions I  can 
Influence to redouble efforUi In 
speedlnc production to win the main 
flRht. the flRht nffalnst the axLi.” 

Druse's reiterated his contention 
that the charRe of Communist offll- 
latlon was brouRht ajtalnst him be» 
eatise of hla union ncUvlly. He 13 
president of the CIO’s Longshore' 
men’s and Warehousemen^ union.

“It was the flsht for union condl- 
tlona and aRRlnat Pnsdst agRres- 
glon conducted by my union which 
led to the orlirlnaiton Of tno-cnisrfffl 
of Communism osalnat me." he 
Bold.

He asserted that the Justice do> 
par^ent order was •'based ot) mls- 
statementa, prejudice and perjured 
testimony which hare charactcr- 
ted  the entire ease.

•T;n*nirT»nt«l Blow" '  
“Even if  the deportation order ta 

erentxiftlly ettectrt—and In tiiat ib - 
spect we hare Just begun to fight—
I will be Jotnlns In Australia thou
sands of young American soldlem 
who are now receiving from the 
Japonese armed forces the acrap 
Iron, expto«l\fa and other war mate
rial) we tried to keep from Jnpa- 
ntae hands."

The executive board of the Cali
fornia CIO coun^l said the order 
was “not only an unwarranted blow 
upon a BTOup of loyal Americans, 
but la also bound to result In low
ering of morale In tens ot thou- 
•ands of production workers,"

Mayor An8«lo R omI o! Ban yian - 
cUco, however, greeted the ruling 
with utOsfactfon. ‘’□ridges, as long 
as 1 have known him, has been 
disturbing factor in our community 
and has been the cause of much un
favorable and damaging publicity 
visited upon our beloved city,’* he 
aald. 'T h e  tact that the fttlomey 
general ot the United States has 
dered him deported JuaUfled by c 
tentlon.”  ,

warned "Iteilrletcd LIcht-Zon^llM  Tarklnc LlfhU Onljr,”  to prevent 
rerUcUoni xaward. Emilio Kbtlngbnry dUpUys on« of the first pro- 
dottd In 8as FnncUcc.

5 W 0 1 N T A K E
8gt. rnm k MottU. army officer 

in choTRe ^ f  the recruiting station 
at the city hall, said this afternoon 
tljat IS women had taken out appli
cation blanks Indicating their Inter
est In volunteering for the Initial 
offlcem’ training course uruler the 
women's auxiliary corps.

Sgt, MorrU .-(nld that he knew of 
two women who had completed their 
blanks and had forwarded them to 
hendquartem at Salt lAke City.

"However." he said. “I have ... 
way of knowing exactly how many 
have been sent In bccau-ie It Is not 
required that they clear through 
the local office, “rhe women can send 
them, If they wish, direct to Salt 
Lako City.”

MAIN CROSSINQS OtfLT 
BOISE, May 28 (;t>-A recent 

ecuUve order requiring all Idaho 
motorlita to come to a complet« 
■top before crosalns railroad tracka 
has been modified so that the stops 
will be mandatorj' only at main line 
croulngs. Qov. Clark said today.

The Hospital
EmerBency beds only were araJl- 

able today at the Twin I*alls county 
genera) hospital.

ADBIITTED 
Master John Peavey, Mrs. Leo 

Collier, Twin FolU; Mrs. Haw! elev
en . Buhl; Jesse Erickson, Mrs. l]al- 
He Jansen, Master David Jansen, 
Kimberly.

DISMISSED 
Master Tiosa Hoinand, Eden; Mrs. 

George Stringer and daughter, 
T»rln PWl*.

N ews o f  Record
M AaaiAGE UCENBE8 

May 3»—Hugh &  JoaZyn. 31. San 
Prancisco, and Catherine Lola Lou
den, 10, Twin Falla; BlUye S. 
Clarke. 2S, Fort Logan. Utah, and 
rbelro*  Maxlao Withrow. 33. Trini
dad, Colo.; Harry E. Irwfii, 45, Cas- 
tleford. and Mrs. Sufle Grimes, 29, 
Hugo, O U v

B inTn0 
TO Ur. and M n. W. J. Menden

hall. Twin FaUs, a girl, early thU 
momlns. and to Mr. snd Mrs. Paul 
MlUer. Hammett, t  girl. la<t night, 
both at the Twin TUls county gen
eral hoepSlal Si»lemlt7 home.

J A P S i l L E O I  
EASI CHINA A M

(Crva Tm * On*)
ed as deatroyed and five damaged 
on these forays while 
plane."

A heavy tight was reported to have 
ensued when 20 Zero planes encoun
tered a largo force of United Na
tions fighters over Port Moresby, 
and advanced allied base In New 
Guinea.

'Two enemy lanes ware ihot down 
and others nere severely damsRed.’ 
the communU}ue scUd. ‘,'Wo lost Me 
plant*."

Admit Terroriilnf
Official Woslilngton q u a r t e n  

quoted a Tokyo broadcast by Japan’s 
Minister of JusUce Iwamura aa ad
mitting that Brig. Qen. Janies H, 
DooUtUe's spectacular raid on Tokyo 
u\d three other gKot Japanese clUei 

April 18 «tcrrorlied" the popula-

came terrorized, and It la to fear
ed It will have a serious and un
bearable effect upon the peace and 
order of the country-." he wna quoted 
aa aavlng In a speech detnandlxig 
severe punishment for persons who 
ppread false rumors.

The Australlsn destroyer Van . 
succumbed under elRht direct txrnib 
hits by an nttacklnk* squadron ot 
la Japanese planes, a survivor re« 
lated In a Melbnumc broodcnat.

Before the bombct& Rot ri«ht 
the target, the Aur\’lvor said, a near- 
mlis disabled U>e Vamplre'a steering 
gear, causing the vcm I to swing In 
a half circle. A second bom b' fell 
Jiuit o ff the port side. Then <
Uie scries of bultieyes.

Ship to ReteDS
A hoeplUU shop came to the 

cue after six hours.
T ie  RAF attflcked Japoneae ponl- 

tlons and transports In northern 
Burma yesterday tiomblpg. amnnit 
otJier tjiritcu. a Jetty on tlw Cliln- 
dwln river five mlle.i north of Knl- 
ewn. It n-as announced at New Delhi.

The tommunlqiic snld that mntor 
launches moored nlonwlde were 
damaged and casualties Intllctnl.

■’Other rivercraft In the same ni 
alAO were attacked and wnrchon;
In the vicinity of Thaungdut, norih 
of Slttaung on the Chlndwin river, 
were machlne-RUnned from low 
level." the communique nald. oddlnR: 

.11 our aircraft returned safely,’

Pastor Comes for 
Kimberly Church

Rev. E. s'. Trarls. Nampa, who has' 
been as. l̂Rned by the Idoho-Ore- 
gon-Utah dUtrlct o f  the Church.of 
the Naiarane na paator of the Kim
berly Naiorene church, will nrrlve 
today. He succeeds Rev. Earl Wil
liams, who Is now paator at Pay
ette.

n«T. Travis has been for the past 
16 year* a commerdal salesman for 
one company with headquarters In 
Salt Lake City. During this Umo he 
has preached almoeit regularly on 
Bundaj’s In Naiarene churches lo
cated In hla territory, and haa al.v> 
conducted some rerlval meetings, 
preaching at nlRht.

He will now devote his entire time 
to hla pastorate at Kimberly. Mlu 
ElbertA TravLi, who has been a stu
dent at Northweat Nauirene college, 
will lire wlUi her father at the 
parsonage.

WEATHER
Twta r u k  u d  T l«lnlt7-«Utbt-

Last Rites Held 
For Oscar Jinks

Funeral ecrrices for Oscar Jinks, 
coastrucUon worker, were h e ld  
Thursday afternoon at the Tirln 
Falls morttiary fhapel. Rev. A. W. 
Darbezat. pastor of the United Breth
ren in Christ church. ofUJtftlicg:.

Mr*. E. s . Molsee. M iff  Dorothy 
Dexter, Miss Geraldine Schweitzer, 
and Mrs. W. A. Barbeut. accompan- 
Jed by Miss Eva Metcalf, presented 
musical number*.

Pallbeareni were V. W. Edmond- 
•on. George Anthls. Charles Xrcngel, 
Ernest Morgan. Robert Anthls »nd 
William Gerber. ,

Interment was in Twin Falls cemc-1
u iy . j

Water at Falls
Juat In time for  Memorial holi

day ouUngs. a ' ’subsUinllal'’ flow 
of water b<«»n pouring over Sho
shone falls today, according, to 
attendantn at the Idaho Power 
compony plant In tlie river gorge.

Snttmates placed the flow today 
at 3,000 to 1.000 second feet.

T h a t’s enough to make a fine 
spectacle.'' wld a power atitlon 
'attendont.

He Indicated belief that the 
flow over Uie blK falls would ex- 
tend at least through Memorial 
day.

LEVY AVOIDANCE 
BATILES STAR'

<.Vn* Pmi, 0».>
equipment for alrpUne pHota. pa 

, »31.lM 'in rent Co the wife ot 1.. 
president for'property which cost 
her t<S.1ia. A broUier of the prin
cipal stockholder, although lacking 
special training or'sbllliy, drew 
nnnunl aalary of *15.000 while n 
anrt danghteT, Jvuit wil ol school, got 
>7,200 a year ench.

Alt In Family 
A tool and die company, owned 

by two brothtrs niid their wlve.i. 
paid dlvldenils of »10,000 In lOiO and 
<100,000 In lOil. n'nil paid salaries 
totaling tUB.OOO In 1D41 to Ita presi
dent.'hLi wife and his brother.

The fifth eompmiy mokes forg- 
Ings. Ita stock i i  owned by tlirce 
families. From 1933 to 1041 the 
anlarlM of employes who were 
stockholders ard rclAUves ot stock
holders Incrciucd Sa per cent. Ex- 
ce.ulve solnrlM for I04l were dis
allowed In the amount of 1568,000.

Hear; "Exptnirs"
A manufacturer o f  airplane 

equipment wm the *1xth company, 
It,i three prlnclpiil officers took 
.■mlnrle.i o f IIOO.OOO each. Over 
$575,000 was .«t nslde in bonuses. 
Salary and bonu.i ptijmenLs total
ing 1510,000 were ruled exeeMlve, 
Other dLiallowtd deriiictlons Includ
ed 118.000 for natchu given to, em
ployes. 114,000 for ImnqiieLi and 
plen1c.>i. $4,000 for photoffrnpKs taken 
at banquets and plcnlr^. and $1,000 
for football game tleket-i.

The' seventh compsny. maker of 
(U» Important aviation device. Is 
owned almost entirely by one man. 
his wife and his brother. Tlie two 
men Increased their salaries from 
$12,000 and $15,000 In 103D to $73.- 
000 and $90,000 In IBll. The royalty 
rate on the patent held Jointly- by 
them was Increued m  that royalties 
paid to lhem.ielre.i roie from $87,000 
I" 1030 to $1,179,000 In 1041.

Town Hall Chief 
Here on Monday

Benjamin PranWln. New York, 
president and founder of Uie naUon- 
al Town Hall orsanlrotlon, ‘ wlU 
speak at ft dinner mtetlng of the 
members of speaiera’ committee and 
director* at 7 p. m . Monday tn the 
Park hotel.

The dlieclota will elect oltleer# tor 
the 1043 season. Present officers are 
Loyal 1. Pcny. president, and Mrs, 
Vivian Carlson, secretary-treasurer

President PrankUn win assist the 
local club In arranging .jts program 
for the company aeajon.

M any From Jerome 
A t N .Y . A. School

JEROME. May 39—Seven yotjng 
people frotji Jerome have gone to 
Wclser to attend the N.YJV, school. 
It was announced today Louis J. 
Smith, county Held reprwenlallve.

Dona Messenger. Ham .Moorhead, 
r e m  Lee, nuby Kennedy, Don 
Walker, Helen Irle and Lois Wilson. 
Mias Llla lAwrtnce and Mias Edna 
Lawrence left last »eelc for the 
N .Y A  schooL

Those Who are planning to leave 
for the school in the next few days i 
Include Miss Bessie Jackson. Miss 
Margaret Oftm; Miss QyirlA Walga. 
mott and 'M ui Ilene Talktnirton. 
MlflsT M aurluT Strong and Miss 
Laura Mltik plan to leave Irom 
Wendea.

M S m i L D O F F  
m  IN O ESEfil

( rn «  P*(I Om >
maased «nemy forces In the Tlclnity 
of KnlghUbrldge, a desert track 
center. 12 miles south of Acroma.

Grand Offensive 
London mlllury quarters said 

Rommel’s onslaught apparently sig
naled the start of AdoU HlUer’s 
lonR-heralded grand offensive of 
1842, and declared they cxpected the 
African drive to be followed by a 
German offensive in souUiem Rus- 
*la, striking toward the oll-rlch 
Caucasus from positions now held 
along the sea of Axov.

conjecture also centered on a pos
sible Nazi alr-bome attack on Syria 
a ^  Iraq.
I ^ n  the Soviet front, the bitter 
IPday-old batUe for Kharkov con- 
timed Inconclusively amid uncon
firmed reports, broadcut by the 
Vichy radio, that Russian artillery 
"Plttaburgh" of the Ukraine.

On the southern flank. 80 miles 
below Kharkov. Marshal Semeon 
Timoshenko’s Red armies reported 
they had crushed Inceuant Ger
man tank and Infantry attacks In 
fierce all-nlRht fighting and Indi
cated no major setback despite Hit
ler's claims of an '’outstanding vic
tory" for the axis.

Naxis Claim Victory 
German military circles declared 

flatly that the battle of Khorkov 
had ended and that fighting con
tinued only In an area south of the 
city against remnanU of Soviet 
forces.

Hltler'a field headquarter* said 
merely that German troop# were 
mopping up. with the “number of 
prisoners and amount of booty 
mounting steadily."

The Nail high command said the 
Red arml^ had attacked on the 
central iMoscow) fnmt and had 
been repulsed In fierce fighting, with 

i of the Russians encircled. 
Soviet communloue pictured 

Russian filers as Inflicting havoc on 
the lnvader«>. reporting that In 
Wednesday's lighting alone they 
destroyed 3fl German planes and 
wrecked 33 Nail Unks. 235 trucks, 
35 munitions carta and six railway 
tnflns.

Claim General Inprlaoned
Meanwhile, undergroimd reports 

reaching Istanbul said Hitler, beset 
by new troubles at home and abroad, 
had Imprisoned Field Marshal Gen. 
Wnliher von Brauchltach, former 
commander-ln-ehlef of the German 
armies, along witli 14 high Nazi 
party officials In a sudden purge.

No explanation for von Brau* 
chltich’s arre.1t was given, although 
previous reports Indicated that some 
of inUer's highest military chiefs 
had delled his lllf-tanrt-dealh power 
over them and Insisted that the fueh
rer Rive up hh personal direction of 
the Nazi wnr machine.

The Moscow radio broadcast In
direct dispatches saying more than 
10 armed clashes occurred between 
Rumanian and Hungarian soldier* 
along the dlJipuled iTonUer durtng 
the post month.

The German high command said 
tliBt sinking of three more ships has 
brought to 17 vessels toUllng 114.000 
tons the toll taken by 'German air 
and naval attacks on a convoy in 
the far north since May 23. ■ 

Military quortCTS oald the convoy 
still was a long way from Its desU- 
natlon of Murmansk. Russia.

British bombers were reported of
ficially to have fired four ships in 
an axis convoy o ff the Dutch cooat 
In widespread night operation.!, and 
relay* of RAP planes swept high and 
low acrou th« strait ot Dcner to 
northern Prance,

The air ministry announced that 
German air fields and railway tar
gets In northern Prance were at
tacked by bombers last night and 
that Hudsons of the coutal com
mand executed the convoy attack.

"One ot our aircraft Is jnlsalt\5," 
the ministry said.

Aged Rupert Man 
Called by Death

RUPERT. May 20— Ell- 
worthy Kennedy, 00. died Thur.iday, 
May 38, at the home ot his daughter, 
Mrs, A. E. Hlr^chler, Baker, Ore, 
where he had been visiting since the 
death In Rupert April 10 of hU wife.

He was bora Aug. IS. i&Cl. at 
Wapclo, la ,  and in 18M was mar
ried to Je.i&l6 E.M«l Paris In Wapelo. 
Tliey came to Idaho in IDIO, real- 
ing on a farm near Rupert.
. Besides Mrs. Hlrschler. he Li sur- 
vlved by one *on.' Carl Kennedy, 
h.oscow, and another daughter. Mr*. 
Minnie Reder. Blue Rapids. Ka 
Five grandchildren Also sur\-lve.

Puncrol aervlce* wlU be held at 
3:30 p. m. Monday. June l. at the 
Methodist church in Rupert wlUi 
Rev. Albert Parrett officiating. In
terment will bo tn the Heyburn 
cemetery beside the grave of his 
wife, under direction of the Good- 

mortuary.

Road Curhs Will 
Be Rushed Later

After the present beet field crlsU 
Is paused, more men will be placed 
on curbing and gutter projects in 
connection with construction of the 
road to the Twin ralls-Jerome 
bridge and the work wUl be rushed' 
to completion. M ^ or  Joe Koehler 
said today.

Mayor Koehler sold that the men 
will be let o ff the project now to 
work In the fields but that as sooa 
as they return Gov. Clark has as
sured him that more machinery will 
be placed on the project and r

len wlU be assigned to lU
The project, at the present time. 

Is well underway.

Last Services Held 
F or Mrs. U  Barton

Largely attended services for M n. 
Lottie Barton. Hansen, were con
ducted yesterday afternoon at the 
Reynolds funeral home chapel.

Interment waa tn aumei, Mem
orial park. Rev. C. A. Human, pas
tor of the Followers of.Christ church. 
Wendell, officiated, and congrega
tional aUiging cotnprlMd the music.

Member* of the family, served a* 
pallbearers. I

Twin Falls News in Brief
Ubrary to Cle««

“Twin Falls public library will' be 
closed all day Saturday in obser
vance of Memorial day. Miss Jessie 
Fraser announced today.

Oleyek BcesTtfCd 
Police report that a bicycle be. 

longing'to Einn Rogers, w h l^  waa 
recently stolen from Elvia Ro«en, 
113 Bm, has been found.

In DolM
J. R. DougloH, O. J. Cannon and 

R. W. Hampton were among Twin 
Falls residents who transacted bual> 
ness In Boise the latter part of this 
week.

Colonel VUiU 
Col. P. C, Hummel. Boise, fonner 

commanding officer of the llflth 
engineers, visited fonner guardsmen 
here last night. CoL Hummel is ni 
with the U. s. housing authority.

Child Is Bom
‘ Mr*. Catherine Allen Cain, widow 
ot Don E. Cain, who died last Jan
uary, gave birth to a girl last eve
ning at the Twin Palls county gen
eral hospital maternity home. The 
child haa been named Donna Cath
erine.

Here From Te*as 
Mr*. J. W. Scruggs. Denton, Tex,, 

In here bocauso of the aerlous ill
ness of her brother-in-law. Rev. 
Thomas Scruges, a patient at the 
Twin Falls county general honpltal. 
M n. Scruggs U a guest o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. F. S. Munro.

Portland Visitor 
Mrs. H, W. Parker, Portland. Ore.. 

widow of the late Dr. H. W. Parker, 
pioneer Twin FalU Methodist minis
ter. Is the Ruest of Mrs. C. H. Stin
son. She wUI attend the Methodist 
conference at Nampa next week be
fore returning to her home.

RelaUve* VUit
Mrs. Emma Lundet>erR and ___

Ronald. Salt Lake City, have been 
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Guy L, Kin
ney the past week. Mr*. Ltmdeberg 
is a atiter of Mr*. A. J. Myers, who 
U ierlou-ily ill at the Twin FalU 
county general hoffpltaL

At Convention 
Dr. E. J. Miller and Dr. L. A, Pe

terson are leovtng tomorrow for 
Boise to attend the armuai conven
tion of Idaho oeteopaths. They will 
return Sunday afternoon to Twin 
Falls.

E
BEET LABOR CA

(fmB Fttw Oim) 
tact with the onployment'bfflce In 
T*fln Falls to know, When they 
si\ould report jor Trortc.

MeanwhUe. figures on the fint 
response to the cai] for beet volun
teer* In Twin Fall* showed that only 
53 city residents had turned out for 
field work. There were 27 yesterday 
and 30 up to nocn today, acconitng 
to the employment office.

Five From 1. IK 
Of that total only six were work- 

r* from local buslnees eatablWi- 
menta—five of these wer« from the 
Idaho Department store and one 
from Snowball’s Sport ahop. Balance 
of the volunteer* conalated of high 
school youtha.

TraniporUUon for the volunteer 
worken is provided from the em
ployment service office dally at 7 
a. tn.. 1 p. m. and 0 p. m. Per»on.i 
wanting to volunteer for work Sat
urday or Sunday should first call 
the employment service in order 
that officials will know how rnany 
are going and can provide the trans
portation.
■ "rrankly.. we are dlaappolnted 
with the response to date," R. J. 
Holmes, president of tlie Chamber 
of Commerce, said tlvls aftemoort 
“We had hoped that more volun
teer* would come out. These volun
teers win be paid the same rate ai 
regular beet laborers so after all 
they are not being asked to do some 
thing for nothing.

"We hope that the rcspon.ie will 
Increaae. The situation Is serious and 
I don’t see how people can overlook 
this fact. We call on all mercl>ants 
lo  permit some ol their clerks to 
report for the work and. alao urge 
that the many high school boys whf 

re now doing nothing also report,' 
The various projects of the works 

proBTeaa administration In Twin 
Falls with the exception of three 
will be closed until June 8 to free 
worker* to aid In beet thinning and 
other agriculture work, it was 
nounced thla ftfteraoon. The 
ceptlons are the nursery school, 
school lunch and the help In tiie 
office ot civilian deteiue. according 
to Harry Hai-ne*. district WPA 
pervlsor.

The recreation leadership which 
was to have been stopped after June 
1 will continue after June 8 untD 
further notice. Since no definite 
stoppage order has as yet come 
through it la expected that the lead- 
enhlp will contine throughout June.

The recreation hall and leader
ship in the parks will be discontinu
ed until June 8.

OOWEN FIEU) COMMANDER 
BOISE, Ida, May 39 OIJO—Col. 

Arthur J. Mclandson took m'er com
mand of Gowen field today as Co];, 
Charles B.- Oldfield, former com- 
rtknder. left with his family for a 
new post at Rapid City, S. Dak.

For Every Bultdlng 
BiK or Little Um

CINDER BLOCKS
Walls for a 'barn . 30*50 by 8 
feet high, cost only laid
in the w*n. CTnder block foK 
a hen house. l«*30 by 7 feet high 
cost only $UU8. They Insulate 
and are fire proof.

Jerome Block Co.
Jereme. Idaha Fbotw <1

Stadent Beinnu 
Mis* Rachel Bailenger h*s return

ed from Lintleld college, McMlnn- 
vUle.,Ore.. tofpcad the summer here.

Visit in B«l>e .
Mrs. Mark Purcell and daughter, 

Dorosayl, Twin Falls, are visiting 
Mrs. Purcell's parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
W. J. Hoover, in Boise this week.

Fren Seattle 
Miss Audrey Hinkle arrived this 

week frcm Sesttle. Wa.ih, for a visit 
with her parenu, Mr. and Mr*. C. 7. 
Hinkle.
WlU S«e Grmdnatloa 

Ben E. Poller, county comnAs- 
sloner, and M n. Potter left thU 
afternoon for Moscow, where they 
will see the graduaUon Of their 
daughter, Mlu Margaret Potter, at 
the University of Idaho. Accom
panying Mr. and Mrs. Potter were 
Mias Elzina Ray and Mr*. UaUle 
Qoodwln. .

Wins Promotion 
BIU Folsom, son ot Mr. and Mrs. 

L, W. Folsom, has been promoted 
froiA hospital apprentice, first class, 
to pharmacist's mate, third class, 
according to word received from the 
navy training school at Corpus 
ChrlsU, Tex.

In Connty Jail 
Mr. and Mrs. L  G. Mitchell, charg

ed Jointly WlU) drawing a chrck 
without sufficient funds, 4iave been 
sentenced to 10 days tn the county 
Jail, records of Probfcte Judge C. A. 
Bailey shows. "They were also order
ed to make the check good and pay 
court coats.

G oo  to Jail 
Charged w ith  Issuing a check 

without funds. Otis Hale pleaded 
guilty tn probate court and waa sen
tenced to five days in the county 
Jail, recoru ot the Judge show. An
other similar charge was Immedi
ately placed against the man but no 
plea haa been entered os yet.

Arrive for Wedding
HubU Joslyn, Ban Francisco, 

rived In Tn'ln Palls today to c 
pletfl plaiis for his marriage to Mias 
Lois Louden Sunday afternoon at 
Ascension Episcopal church. He was 
accompanied by ills parents. Mr. and

of the Joslyn family are house RUtsts 
of Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Krengel. 
Eighty invitations have been Issued 
to the wedding.

U .S .T R O O P S m i  
[AN D  IN FRANCE’

trnm rM»‘ OB«>
overwhelming power on the other-”

The clilef of staff said the con
fusion which exUted In the minds 
of many Americans before Pearl 
harbor was a tiling ol the past, and 
the AmtTltan people, "solidly behind 
the army, are supporting whole
heartedly every measure ' for the 
proeecutlon of the' war, and they 
are meeUng with calm courage the 
vicissitudes inevitable In a war ex
tending to the four corners of the 
earth." i

■W a  atUtude." MaiahaU *ald, “Is 
exemplified in heroic measure by 
the parents and wives of those men 
who fought to the last ditch iQ the 
Philippines. Their forUtude was 
magnificent during those agonlilng 
days of tragic uncertainty regard
ing their sons and husbands. The 
lelltr* that-have coroe to me Ucm 
the mothers or wlvea of men lost 
In that Homeric struggle are may 
greatest reassurance that America 
has steeled Itaelf for a terrible atrug- 
gle, with the Implacoblo determina
tion to hammer out a complete vic
tory—Kleclsive and final.”

Tlte clUten-army which the ca
dets win Join In two weeka as sec
ond lientcnants was described by 
Marshall as "In physique. In natural 
ability, and In Intelligence, the fin
est personnel In the world."

DEAD
IFnm r>(i On<)

Will participate tn the parade as 
will Uie Twin Falls municipal band.

Members of all veterans’ organi
zations and auxiliaries will also 
participate as will Blue Bird GUIs, 
Camp Fire Glrla, Boy Scouta and 
Girl Reserves.

Speaker of tiie day at the ceme- 
teo' observance will bo Sam Vance, 
Ilazclton. commander of Uie Idaiio 
state department. American Legion. 
Heads of the various organizations

be fired by members ot the guard, 
UeuL W. WrTliomaa commanding.

New War Dead Honored 
Preceding the decoration o f  the 

monument by ttie various orgatilra- 
Uona, a wreath will be placed there 
for all service men who have lost 
Uielr lives- In the present conflict. 
Placing U>e wreath will be an honor 
guard composed of local army, navy 
and marine recruiters wlU» Chief 
Petty Officer 0, A. Edmonson. U. 
S. navy, in charge.

During the program at the 
eicry Lincoln’s Gettysburg addrei* 
win be read by WUllam Wolter while 
Uie reading of General l.ogan '2 
dcr number 11 will be by W. 
Thomas, past Legion post « 
mander. Prayer will be by A. Wilton 
Peck, also a post commander. Taps 
will be played by Dr. Orln Fuller, 
band director.

Navy Motben Asaist 
A new organlxatlon will partici

pate In services nt the cemetery for 
the first time this year. It is the 
Navy Mothera’ club, whose members 
all have a son or sons In the navy 
In this war.

Pollowing the cemetery service, 
Ladles of Uie G, A. R. wlU drop 
wreaths io  the Perrlne coulee, at 
the point where It runs through 
the Sunset memorial park. In honor 
of the navy and marine dead.

If weather permits, three ships 
from the local squadron of the civil 
.Ir patrol will fly over the cemetery 

In saluto to the war dead at 11:16 a  
m. The three-plane formation will 
be headed by Commander Maynard 
Craig.

LATE SHOPPING
In order to accommodate urban 

and rural residents prior to the 
Memorial day shutdown. Twin Falls, 
business establiahments are main
taining late shopping hour* tonight. 
The usual 9 p. m. Saturday clooing 
will be In effect.

March on to  
VICTOEY IN

Walking has become patriotic, 
%o take care of your oboes and 
•sonserve to win.

FREE
We Salrare Wast« Rabber 

pickup and de
l iv e r y  irlthln 
the clLj.

FALK’S. SellinK Agents

S E A R S
Shoe Repair DcpartBSBt 

BLACOKT • n iO N t  !*«•

ppr S
STILL ACCEPTED

Applications for McClusky memor
ial health camp, Buhl, are still be
ing taken at the district healUi unit, 
Mrs. Mary Ann Knight, supervlsof 
of nurses, announced today. She 
said tliat examinations for children 
not being attended by private physl- 
clahs WlU be held all of next week.

Fourteen appUcatlota have been 
received at the health unit so far. 
Hovever, appllcatlot^s are also being 
taken by the child welfare council 
and the Antl-Tuberculoata associa
tion committee.

of U  and 18. three weeka beslnnlng 
June S. and the second for ixiys 
and girls, between the ngea of six 
and 13 for six weeka beginning 
July 8. •

Custody of Two 
Children Divided

Signing an order after stipula
tion by both portleo. District Judge 
J. W. Porter today had divided cus
tody of Mr. and Mrs. Buell War
ner's two children.

Under divorce dccree granted last 
Jan. 9 to Mrs, Warner, siie was giv
en custody of boU> children. "Ihe 
new order, however, gives the hu 
band custody of the older clilld. _ 
daughter four and a half year* old, 
ond the wife the younger child, 
son two and one-half. Wnmer wi 
also directed to pay I17.S0 per 
menth.

Navy Signs Pair
Chief Petty Officer Charles A. Ed

monson. chief navy recruiter here, 
today announced the enlistment of 
two young men In the aviation di
vision of the navy. They were OUle 
William Date. 31, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Bate, sr., Dietrich, and 
Elmer Levant Clute. 31, son of Mr*. 
Goldie J. Clute. Rogerson. Both ore 
students at Albion Sute Normal

FIRST consideration In 
choosfne beer la right
fully TASTE,. Mild, mel
low. uniform^ Bohemian 
a u b  U always in good 
taste! SECOND■ conaid- 
eration Bbould bo, where 
is it made? Bohemian 
club la made right here 
in Idaho, uslog Idaho 
labor, Idniio ingredients. 
W h a t  I d a h o  m a k e s , 
m a k e s  I d a h o .  D r in k  
Idaho-brewed—

T B o h e ^ m i a t t
tV.Gl « ! ) . - #

t x p O R T  t A c r a  B i 't a

Seen Today
Auto, with one wheel up on '  

cuTb, parked on Becond street 
west. . . Young lady office worker 
on Main avenue dashing out. as 
raindrop* start, and wheeling her 
bicycle around to alley, tlien puu 
ting it Inside buUdIng . . . PoUco 
sUUoa walls getting a thorough 
cleaning . . . Man aiioklng empty 
wine botUc a» he »ll« forlomly on 
bench on Third street east. . .  Two 
lltUe girb Jumping rope In front 
of bus depot . . . Hugh Joslyn 
coming back to town to get mar> 
rlage license, with beammg Lois 
Louden at his side . . . Man in 
overcoat looking at the new bath
ing Bulta displayed In ston win
dows . . Group of beet field 
volunteer*, mostly high school 
boys but including folks of many 
ages, leaving employment otflce 
for tha farms (each carrying a 
brand new be<rt hoe) . . . Charley 
Sleber waving his arm and shout
ing "NO" in stentorian voice at 
BUI aitmp and Henry Wendling 
. . . And lady taking off her coat 
(o lay it as protection over baby 
buggy she’s pushing along Fourth 
avenue east.

BARRYMORE -VERY SERIOUS" 
HOLLYWOOD, May 20 (U.m-John 

Barrymore’s condition remained 
"very serloua" today, hla medical 
attendants said after an examina
tion of X-rays.

—  EIVDS TONIGHT —
Barbara Stanwyclc 

Joel McCrea '
“ A  Great Man’s Lndy”

“  2 S e
-TILj M n W i

Tomorrow Only a 
THEY'VE DONE \Vr A Q A IN H

Also
Pete Smith Specialty 

“ ARCO-BATTY”  
COLOR CARTOON 
L alta t News Events

Starts SUNDAY
Midnite Show Tomorrow

ttW I w -------
a B o t i i e r j l c t « U L B ! la
1 i r S 5 ir . . l l i in ic l» t l « .

n in l lg r t  h i i j t j s s L
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William PoweO «  Myma hoj

“ LO VE CRAZY"

f T ^ V I V T F l
TOMORROW ONLY

mCKTO
yourjum s
w^ l u a m T b o y d

OU R GANG COMEDY
"The Bird Came C. O. D." 

•Don Winslow Of The t t^ r f  
NOVELTY A NEWS

Starts SUNDAY
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AMERICA SLOWLY WINNING CURRENT BATTLE OF ATLANTIC
SEA m  OPEN

NEW FRON
By JOHN M. IlIOHTOWEB

WASUINOTON, May 23 (,;■)—De. 
*plU) Jjenvy loties InlUctea on Amcf' 
lean coulal iJilpplnK by Nazi sulj' 
nmrtnu. navul cxpcrU said today 
Uial tlic United Stales w u  slowly 
winning the main canipnlKn In tlio 
ijalUc of U»e AUantlc. 'Ilicy empho- 
nlul. However, tlial only -steadily 
IniTcaaliig Jiroductlon ol boUi war 
nncl nicrcJuint slilps could cllndi 
Uic ulUmulc victory.

'n ic  grcatc.H prcacnl need. It vil 
said. Is (or more defensive craft- 
aub-cUa^ers, bllniju and patro: 
bombers—manned by experlenceti 
jwrsonncl.

Tiie cold r.Utliitlcal results of tlje 
Atlantic buttle to date arc:

Tlirtc convoys of Amcrlcnn troops 
And slilpload.i of equipment have ar
rived in the Bria*.h Isles without 
lo:̂ i of a man.

Supply Mnci All Open 
•Ilic suiiply lints to Iluula. Af

rica. A;;li» anil Auslrallti—i.prliiK- 
Uo.ird-l for offensive action — an 
o|>en, prlmurlly, naval autliorltles 
f.ay. bcciiu.'.e warslilps liave not been 
diverted to prolcctlng coaatul

On iliE oUicr nidi: 'of the ledger, 
2'Jl nicrchiint shlju of American 
and other nationalities have been 
kunlc on the Anirrlcun side of Uip 
Atliintlc .ilncc mid-January. Also 
the lo.'-H ,'>lcle Is Uie torpedolni; of t 
and j>o:,:,lbly Uiree destroyers.

The •Intensity wltli wlilirli ( 
Nii.-.Li arc v.ai;lnB undersea warfare 
In American waters Js attrlbuu-d by 
ouUiorltles to tJlclr dccrear.lns 
cess, .ilnce Uie Unlteil States 
tered the war, In attacWng convoys 
In the north Atlantic.

Attack Weak SpoU 
'iliwartcd In their main purpose 

of cuttliiK allied supply lines, •' 
U-boats have had to fall back 
Uie Indirect nietliod of attacking 
uhcru dcfeusc appeared weakest.

'Hie navy has iniide no report c 
ihe rtfc-ctlveneiS of Its counter-mei 
•sures since April 1 when It wi 
announced that :!4 axLs submarines, 
inehidinK about half a dbzen Jop- 
uiiese cruft, hud been sunk or pre
sumed niinlc, Since then there have 
hi'cn numeroun rei>orU, officially un
confirmed. of Rucce.v.ful antl-sub- 
marlnc acllonn. Tliciie would Indi
cate tliat in round numbers po.i- 
.tlbly 30 or more U-boats have been 
put out of action.

Even If that flKure Is true 11 seem-i 
lUely that the Krratent loss to the 
NarJ.i has been not In ships but In

SILVER M S  IN
ES

WASTffNGTON. May SO'OJ.R) — 
Trcinury e>ci>cri.i wll! meet a ;ipe- 
nial .-cnare Mlver .subcommittee next 
v.ifk u) write a bill to permit Uie 
war prwhictlon board to ‘ 'd n if f  all 
of the tmuMiry'u lOO.OOO-ton jdlver 
bullion Into war Indu.'trle.i.

C(.lncl(l--nt with Uil.i mme. Uie 
will act Monday on a n-ROlu- 

tlon by .Sen. Pat McCarran, D.. Nev.. 
.vilvcr comm lit ce chairman, which 

the HT«wp to 
UKate fc<lLTiil taxrr; nffecUUK Bllver 
mlnliiL’  and production of stratenlc 
mrt̂ ilr. which are nllvrr by-product.-..

Oround wu.n ck-art'i! for Uie w m 's  
plan ye-itcrday. iiftcr Wt’U Chair
man l5onnld M. Nelwn cxplalnciJ 
tJiat th<! trcftsury'fl Idle silver wiui 
nccir îar>' lui a r.ubr.Utut<! for cop
per. of which Uiere b  iin ncutc nhort- 
«Ke.

•llir sp<x:la] silver enmmlttee. 
whicir was fonnnl In 1035 <ui a 
iioimdlUK board for the .Olvcr bloc. 
K«ve Uie plan lUi Infonnal ble.-L-.lni: 
when St-crrLary of Uie Trra.-niry 
Henry MorKanUian. jr., as.nirr<l Uie 
Kroiip Uiat Uie plan would not Im- 
|Nilr moni'tarj' Mlver li'Kislatlon,

ConKre.-Alonal action is necejuiary. 
MiirKenUiau aildc^l. bccau.io £>3.000 
loiui of the rdlver la collatem! for 
irn-Tnback.*.. Tlie treiLiury ha.̂  al- 
rrady lent between 40.000 and 43.000 
tons of "free silver”—silver not back- 
ln« certlflcnl^s—he said.

SHOSHONE
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Rutterfleld and 

daiiRhter.-i, Ilrm and Sally, are vlsll- 
InK relaUvp.i In Pocatello Uili week.

.Mr. and Mrs. William Peak and 
ilauKhK.T, tonner .SlioUiontatu. have 

, returned to ShasU Dam. Calif., lif
ter vLnlUnK’ for two weeks here at 
the L. D. Mulllher and n. A. I^ak 
hcrtiM.

IJerniullne Anderson went to Sun 
Valley lUU week lo.vlf.lt bet alster, 
Mrs, Dan LaOranKC,

Sho.nhonr Hellef :.oclety met Tues
day at the htmie of Mrs, Heber Folk- 
man, who had chante of the pro- 
tfram, "ImponAnce of a Sen.ie of 
Htwior.”

Mr. an<l Mrs, Len While. Salt 
Ijike City. vWted recenUy at Uie 
II, A. Daumann home.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Arron McWlllla and 
fon. Anderson Dam, ore vbiUlng Uie 
Onuit Taylors this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Parker. Port
land. vlr.llc(>-at the Ross Borden 
home thbi week en route to Tn-ln 
KalLi.

Mr. and Mrs. OrviU RuUicrford, 
former Shoshonlanji, are vlslUng this 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward Wilson. They are now living 
In Tacoma, Wiwih., where he Is em- 
plftj'cd In a ahlpyard.

Chapter y , P. E. p .. Sioshone. met 
• Tue.'.day at Uio homo or M n. Helen 

Jackson wlUi Mrs. W. H. Murphy 
In chnrse. Mrs. Iluth Borden, pro- 
Bram. read an arUcle, "How to 
Uve on Less."

Mr. and Mrs. Mans Coffin —w 
In Salt Lake City this week to 
uttend graduation exercises at St. 
Mark's hoopiuO. Tlielr dau*htem, 
Ml.'.s EllzJibeUi Mid MlM Patildft 
Coffin, are mecnbera ot Uie gradu- 
aUns class.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Hortmaa left 
Wedne.-'day for Salt Lake City. Mr. 
Hartman will Jeavo Uiere ahortly 
ior San Pranclsco to enter training 
In ordnance w ort Mrs. Hartman 
relume<l to Shoehone PriiJay and 
will remain here tmUl Mr. Hartaian 
Is peminncntly situated.

Jerome, Ex-Sheriff’s Son Dies iu Crash VOLU N TEEW RM Y 
GROWS IN IDAHO

BOISE, May] «>—An army of pa
triotic cltlzcu»-ii force lUorRanliers 
hope will reach a atiensUi of more 
than 100,000 m en-ts srowlnR In 
Idaho In the form of the Idaho vol
unteer rererves.

Part of the omanlzed mllltla of 
the slaie, the rvKerves are directed 
by the .ilate rollltary deparlmenl 
upon order of Oovernor Clark, who 
mustered In the first contlnsent. a 
Valley county outfit of ranchers, 
lumberjacks and miners, lo  a cere
mony on the capltol slep-i at Bobe.

"We hope to enlist every man In 
Idaho who Ls not olready In the 
armed forces." explained Col. Clar
ence V. Martin, slate ffuard regi
mental commander who has been 
deUilIcd by the ndjutont generol to 
onranlze the reserves.

The InUlal strength contemplated 
for Uie volunteers Is 33.300 men. all 
scrvlnK without pay or allowances 
and furnl.ihlng their own anns. i 
munition nnd equipment.

They are to be organized by cc 
ties. wlUi each county allocated 
company or batullon according tq 
population, 

aovemor Clark already lias ap- 
jx)tnted three cniinty organizers with 
the rank of major, former state Lc- 
Rlon Commander Harry Christy, 
Lewiston, niley H, Joy, McCall, nnd 
Charles H, Noonan, KInHSton. 
Others will be named soon. F. L. 
Erdmaii. RexburR, ha* been

CLIP
Newspaper Items tknnounclng war 

regulaUotu for biislneu should b« 
clipped and saved by merchant! lor 
their own Information. Chairman 
Carl N. Anderson of the county r«- 
Uonlng board said today.

f our merchants will save all 
Items referring to itielr own busi
nesses." ti« said, ‘ thty will find that 
the slight trouble Involved will be 
well repaid. The rationing board is 
so rushed, and the volume of Infor
mation coming In U so glganUc, 
that finding any particular Item Is 
apt to be difficult and Ume-con* 
sumlng.

"I'ress ltcm«. which are Invariably 
given out by authurlzed sourccs lueli 
a.1 CPA and WPH, have been verj’ 
accurate and enn assist our i 
chanta a great deal."

rolling MadLtpn county palrloi;i.
‘‘Civic or pnlrioUc organlzaUons 

desiring to sponsor a company of the 
re. êrvt.i should get In touch with 
the state military’ department at 
Boise Immediately." said Col, Mar- 
Un. who added that full organltatlon 
of Uie reser\’es by mid-summer 
the department's goal.

He strr.wed that t h e reserves 
would be used In the(r homo co 
Ue.1 In the event of emergency.

'T he mission of the .volunteers U 
lo repel' Invasion by parachute 
troop.-., ground force.», and to pre
vent sabotage within the zone of 
duty." Col. Mortln explained. ’They 
would act as guards In any event of 
major emergency or disaster, such 

I as ulr raids and sabotage, and direct 
traffic In the event of **vacu»Ur>n.

BIG DROP NOTED 
IN TRAFFIC M L

CinOAQO. May M W>-The na- 
Uonal safety council reported today 
the naUon's traffic deaUi toll, com
pared with a year ago, dropped U 
per cent in April and 1 per cent In 
the first four montlu of 1043.

April accidents contributed 3JOO 
dead to the four-month total oC 10.- 
100 compared wiui 10,800 foe Uie 
similar lOil period.

Because of conflicting mlleaKe re
ports the council was unable to as
cribe how much ot Uie drop was 
due to less travel rcjulUng from 
conservaUon of cars and tires. A 
federiU travel report for March In
dicated a sllfht Increase over 
March. 1041. but reports from 13 
sUtes Indicated a national decrease 
of S pec cent.

Tlie council believes motor travel 
In March was virtually Uie i 
as in March. 1941. bringing u 
end a continuous 41-monUi period 
of rising travel Uint began In Sep
tember. 1938,

Tlie Porlflc region, where gaso-

— FLUORESCENT------
FIXTURES 

LAMPS. TUBES 
•

SODEN e l e c t r ic
iMi« n o  Next lo Orphcni

line rationing baa been dUeuMed 
for Washington and 'OrtBon, abow- 
ed a 1 per cent drop lo (aUUtlu 
la April.

Providence, n . I.. wlUi 453.S00 pop- 
ulaUon, was lha largeat city In til* 
nation wlUi a perfect record Jcr 
April.

Somerville, Mas*.. wlUi 1 0 9 ^  . 
populaUon. was Uie largeat city with 
a perfect record for the first four 
monUis of Uie year, and It led U)« 
100,000-350,000 populaUon group.

DIVIDEND DEFERRED
SPOKANE. May 20 </r>-Stoc». 

holders of Uie Sunshine Mlnlin 
ccmpony. large silver property oper* 
atlng In Slioi'hono coimty, Ida., ww* 
noUtled by President n . M. Hordr 
of Yakima Uiat Uie dividend lor th» 
secoTXt quarter of 1043 had been d»- 
ferred.

Quarterly dividends have been H 
ceniA per alinre on ccnunoo stock for 
the past year.

LA W N
M O W ERS

I^st Year’s  P r ic «

MAGEL AUTO
Twh> FaHi. Idab*

stK«a louay was listed as eauie ot an aato accident which 
late last nlctit tooK uie me o( James W. Davis, Jr., SI. Jerome, son of 
a former Jerome eonnty sheriff. The accident occnrred on hithway 
03 north ot the rim-to-rlm bridge and only the coope driven by Davla, 
who was alone, was Involved. Stale Policeman V. K. Darron Is shown 
beside the overturned moclilne and hts coat had been placed over the 
youth's body when this picture was taken. The death was the fifth 
as a resalt of a traffic accident In the .Magie Valley this year.

(Staff rhoto-EngravlDg)

Hailey Sailor-to-Bc on Coast 
Thiiilvs USO Chibs Ai-e ‘Swell’

HAILEV, May 20—"I Uilnk Uu'ie 
club-1 (USO) arc swell, and don't 
know what we would do without 
Uii-m," WHS the cnUiusiiisUc reply 
of Tommy O. Walker. Hailey youUi 
who is .stationed at tiic U, S. navy 
•icctlon bKxe. Treasure Liland. San 
I-'rancl.'.co. In response to reque.it 
from Ulaino county USO comtnitiee 
lo Klve his evaluation ot the brneniA 
actually reaching the boys through 
the USO,

Popular Hallcy boy and son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Walker, the youth 
oiiUlncd his cxperlencrs during one 
nfttrnoon nnd evenliig ii>cnl at a 
USO club in Frisco In his letter to 
Mr.i, Lela Urown Kagan, county 
chairman of Uic drive which got 
unden*.-ay here this week.

Fltie Treatment 
•'Yes. I am very much tor Uie 

USO clubs. I have been in three ol 
Ujc four cluln hi San I-*rancl;.co and 
have been treated, abiolutcly won
derful In all three. Tile ladles who 
work In Uiese clubs and the girls 
who dance dcxen'e a lot of credit.' 
sold Uic .iallor-to-bc.

•'Olrls wtio sign up for dancing 
have to fill out a (lue.stlounaln-; 
tliu-'i all of thpsc elrls have to be 
well educated women and have to 

? from good families. Personally. 
I Uilllk Uie fellows should have to 

)iit que.itlonnnlres too, to make

It equal, but Ults Is not the ci 
Kvcryonc In uniform Li welcome, 

"I^ast Saturduy altcrnoon 1 w 
in to Frisco and went lo Uic u a o  
club sponsored by the Catholic 
church, I was In such a hurry lo 
catch the liberty bus Uiat I did not 
have time to ehavc or clean up, but 
I did not have to- worry about ihLi 
lui I knew I cuuld so to Uic USO 
club und take a shower and shave, 

"After clc»t\ltts «ii. I wcHt down
stairs and danced twice with a 
couple of swell gals, Incldcnlally. 
one of Ihe girls hapjicncil to hold n 
rc.iixjiLilble position with the Fed
eral Re.icrve b.ink of San Francl-'.co- 
(Showing what type of glrU (ittcnd 
Uic USO club.i.)

Ate In Canteen 
"After Uie-ie two dances. I felt 

quite hungry, so I stcpiH'il Into the 
cnntccn and had two r.andwlches. a 
plate of salad, two plccc.i of choco
late cakc and a cup of hot cocoa.
(Not I I?)

"After UiLi nlcc meal I fell quite 
gooil. so went up lo the recrcaUon 
room and took on Uie army In a 
couple of plug l>ong Kamrn and then 
went down and danced until 13 
o'clock, which Is the time th.-y close.

"My time was so taken uji .In this 
club that I did not leave all after
noon or evening and did not spend 
a cent."

STATE BARRIERS 
D R A W C O tL A IN

WASHINGTON. May 20 </T>-A 
cotigrrr- l̂onal drive to .ipetd Inttr- 
r.lnlo iJilpmcnt of war auppllci  ̂galn- 
« 1  impL-iai today lui minority leader 
McConna£k m.ide public ii com
plaint IrWJi liie nav>' dcpartmonl
Uiat oUite comnicrco bajTlcr* ------
deJaylng deliveries.

LewblaUon to overcotne "trade 
barriers" hiui been pending for some 
time, and McCormack's office said 
Uic majority leatlcr now would in-

-M on early action.
The navy's complaint, clUng spe

cific casen In Maine and Iowa lui 
well ft.1 along the AUaaUc coost. was 
made by nctlng Navy Secretary 
James l-’orrr.stal In respoa*e lo a 
query by McCormack.

Ft>rre.'.lal declared the c;.tabll>h- 
mciit of "uniform gror.s loads for 
lruck.1 engaged In InteraUitc travel 
would be II for^'ard step" and "a 
real hccotnpllshmcnt In cxix-tlltlng 
Uie succr.-.'ful pro5«uUon of Uic

He said he hoped the director of 
defense tran.'iixwtflUon would 
tabll.ih •'In.vilar u.i procUcable." uni
form stAiidiinI.1, weights, dlmen.ilons 
and speeds of motor vclilcles.

Reserves’ Leader 
Called to Army

BUHL, May 20—Yemon Pulcii. 
who liad recently be«n appointed 
captain of the newly organized Ida
ho volunteers reserve company at 
DuhL and had spent leverol doys 
last week receiving enlistment* oX 
local men Into Uic compony, was 
notified by wire to report for a«Uve 
duty June 1, as a member of the 
reserve ollleer* corps ol the U. B. 
army.

Mr. Patcli. who for ecven years 
has been as.'<oclaled with the Bego 
MlUc Condcnsory company at Bulil. 
went to Payette Monday evening to 
visit his parents and take core of 
business affairs before entering ac- 
Uve mlUlary icrvlcc. Mrs. Vernon 
Patch, state supervisor under the 
federal farm security admlnlstra- 
Uon. will conUnuc wlUj her work 
during her husband'* absence.

Charter Draped fo r  
Member o f  Lodge

JEROME. May 29 — Mrs. Ruth 
Owens WA.1 lnIUat«d Into Jerome 
Syrlnga lUbekah lodge Monday dur* 
Ing regular lodge aesalon. The char
ter was draped In honor of the 
passing of one of 11* fotmer mem.

WENDELL
Mrs. Howard Malone and chil

dren left Sundiiy for New Plymouth 
lo vuil h?.- niotlier.

M1;:s Faye Schouweller, who has 
been n student ot Scrlppi Women’s 
college. Claremont. Calif., has 
turned for r.iimmer vacaUon,

MLis Grace Parklruon. who ha.i 
been a gue.it of Mr. and Mrs 
D. Jack-ion. has gone lo moke her 
home Jn Minneapolis.

Mrs. Nellla Dyar entertained at 
dinner Saturday for Mrs. Florence 
Fowler, Mrs. Jennlo CorrlUiers, Miss 
Gertrude McGinnis, Mks Cora Tool 
and MLis Sarah Tool.

Mrs.. Lrliind Green and children. 
Carey, VLilietl this week wlUt.Mrs, 
Green's nelcc. Mrs. Dili Purr and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl J, Peter.ion 
celved a cable from' Uielr .'.on.
Ilus. Satur<lay. llie  cable was from 
Australia and liiforihed them of his 
arrival there.

Mr. and Mrs; R, D. Gates left 
for San Ftnnci.ico. Tiie.vloy to vtilt 
their .ion. John, who exp<-cLi to go 
to Uic llawalln lilands soon for dq- 
fcaie work and Uielr daughters. 
Mrs. J. W. Ackley ojid Mr.i, Wesley 
Adam,i nnd their families, ‘lliey also 
plan to go to Los Angeles to visit 
their son. Quincy Gates and family, 
before retumlng In two weeks,

Mr. and Mrs\c. D, iivton plan 
to leave for l-ojan, Utah. Sunday 
to' attend graduation exerclr.e.i at 
B. Y. U. Their daughter. Marian. Li 
a member of the graduoUng clois, 
TlicjT will return Monday bringing 
Marian with Uiem.

Mrs. Maude Haley. Des Moines, 
la ,  sLitcr of U A. Jones, arrived 
Sunday for a brief vlslL She ac
companied Uielr nephew. Billy 
Ewen, Boise, who was cn route 
home from Washington. D. C. A f
ter vl&lUng Uie Ewens In BoUe. 
ahe plans to return here for a  longer 
sUy wlUi her broUier.

Mr. and Mn, Murray Stover ha\. 
returned from Hereford. Tex. and 
plan to locate here.

Mr«. E, P. Glower Is her# from 
French Gulch. Calif, lo spend the 
summer wlUi her son. S. Q. Clower. 
and family,

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Fowler and 
Carolyn are here from FrulUand lo 
apend two week* with hla m olhe. 
M n. Florence Fowler.

bem of the lodge, Mr. T. E. Brtnesar. 
who succumbed May 1 at hi* present 
home In Newhnll. Califs.

Members are planning a T b g  Bay 
observance wlUiln Uielr own 'm a t
ing. ________________ '

READ TIMTS'NEWS WANT ADS.

To Our Fighters For Freedom—

A MEMORIAL DAY PLEDGE!
T O the heroes of PesH Harbor, Wake, Guam 

and B.itaan— to those In >>l our wars who 
have given tiicir lives for America's freedom—wc 
owe an evcrlastinp debt.

They died for things some o f m  had forgotten. 
Liberty! Like the air we.br^nthc,liberty was every
where nroun'd us, biit wc no longer seemed to 
know wlint it really meant. W c had lulled our
selves into thinking that some half-real storybook 
people Mlled the American Colonists had won it 
for us forever, and that nobody could take it away, 

"Give me liberty or give me death" had be
come only Fourth o f July omtory,wjth no re!.ition 
to the world o f baseball, busincs*, movies and 
comic strips.

Then came the new tymnnies with thetr strijegy 
o f terror and torture China, Ethiopia, Autlria, 
Czecho-Slovakin, France, Poland, Denmark, Nor
way, The Netherlands, Belgium, Greece, Yugo- 
ilavia, Russia—all in turn >ttackedl 

W c began to wake up,despite Axis propagandists 
tryinjj to confuse Uk  iuuc ia our minds, to crc-

Our Commander-In-Chief 
has spoken:

*Vc tn«n( t«ar<I dlrii>e<M Mnoac
ounclve*, aod aaong ill (h« o<ber United 
N«Ionf. T c m«»< be pAflicultHy rtgfUnt 
■giloit racial dl«r1mlnalloa la aay of
ugly (ormi. Htlkr wlli 
mlicnitt aod —iplclo*

try to
be«w««a OM txli. 

vldual and «ao<ber, ooe group an  ̂aeother, 
oae race and another, one govcmmeat mwI 
•no(her. He will try (o the Mme tech
nique of (at»chood aod ruaor-mongerla( 
with which h« dlWded Fn«oc« from tUliala. 
He K *»Tlat M Ao tiiti e m  sow, bwt be 
win Imd a anMy, a moitj oi vlK mod pmr- 
poM aftalnat him which wMl p 
the d • e( all hit black detlgo* op. 
00 the Ireedofn aod peopte of tb« worJd.* 

—neSIDMT KOOSSVKLT, >™«7 4, *0

•«c dbcord hi ov mkhc, to ^  w AsfcOns Mttonv
oartelves.— hkbor igaiiMt capK>l, R ep«b)lcan« 
against Democrat*, ridj kgahttt poor, Protertmt* 
agalnct Cathotcs, Oirirtiacw kgattMt Jcw«, nsdra 
AmericafM tgakKt the fordgn-born. )f  they cMtied 
enough strife among tu, these propaganArt* rea
soned, we would forget about our real enetnlex. 
W c would be too weak to fight for bbertjr.

Peui HarboH At kmg bet we were aroticed T h« 
^paganda agah»t o«r  mtlorMl nnlty had failed.

Today tbtrt is In vrtry A m erica heart »  ed d , 
calm determination to tee thls'thlng thro^igh. N o 
bands, DO pep-talks are necessafy now. There J« a 
job to be done. America knowi where she li gotng.

W e wiH pay the price. The cost w»B b e  ioea». 
wred io mountainous taxes. In frugal lhrin& in 
long hard hours o f back-breaking labor, h  will 
aWo be meanired io broken lire*, in death itself, 
B«t wc arc ready.

We are confident o f o w  might W e are confi
dent of the righteousness o f our cause. T o  tbaC 
catisc wc solemnly pledge ourtelve*.

This Memorial Day Messag-e Sponsored By Y our L oca l Newspaper and

Fidelity National Bank Twin Ealls Bank &  Trust
Memb«- F . D. L C. H «»i>«r F. D. L  C

VETE^LANS of FOREIGN WARS of the Vnited States
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WE'LL KEEP THE FAITH
Tomorrow Twin Falla will Join with cltlcs 

throughout the nation In observing Memorial
'.d a y -  ■

• For the seventy-fifth succcsslvc year wc 
have set aside the 30th of May In memorial 
to those Americans who offered their lives, 
Jn one wor after another, to establish and 
maintain in this world a sanqtuary for de
mocracy.

Up to the bombing of Pearl harbor, more 
tharilsevcn million men had fought in Ameri
can uniforms, first In order to  form a more 
perfect union and later to secure the bless
ings of liberty to themselves and their pos
terity. . •

AlWost another million went through hell 
In the Confederate butternut, fighting for 
■what seemed to them the essence of true 
democracy. They lost, but out o f their sac
rifices the Integrity, the sincerity and the 
vigor o f our federal union were strengthened.

Now another two to three millions are In 
uniform. Three times as many more may yet 
be called from their homes and sent onto the 
world’s battlefields, once more to preserve the 
blessings of liberty for us who stay at home.

All that we have today, and all that we 
are os Americans, we owe to the gallant 
millions who, from 1775 through 1018, held 
liberty to be dearer than life or creature 
comforts.

But for them we should not have acquired 
our many blessings, tangible and intangible.

Our Industrial, com m crclol. and material 
supremacy, which have made even our poor 
seem prosperous by other nations’ standards, 
did not spring full blown from  the magic 
£oil o f America.

True, that soil was rich and generous. 
But so U Russia’s . .

The abundance which we achieved was &, 
product of democracy, of a way o f life which 
gave to every man privileges u n d  opportui^ 
itles and incentives which long have been 
the world's envy.

We say this not to boast, but rather to 
emphasize that our democracy, the com cr- 
Atone of everything we hold dear, was bought 
with blood, guarded with blood, and preserved 
with blood down through the generations.

Again we are required to o ffer supreme 
sacriflccs to assure that those peoples who 
could not create their own working democ- 
Tocy shall not, hy. lorco ol bTms, deprWe us 
o f  ours.

To the-mllllons. of soldier heroes of past 
wars whose graves wo now decoratc, and to 
those other millions who still survive to 
march to the cemeteries where their com
rades lie, let us offer vocally a pledge that 
they should not and do not really need:

Wc, too, are ready to heep the faith o f our 
fathers, whatever the cost.

W E MUST SAVE THE BEETS 
Will the people of Twin Falls, now thor

oughly familiar with the acute shortage of 
labor In our sugar beet fields, respond to the 
call that has gone out for volunteer help, or 
Is the first day’s response an indication that 
we are not alert to the emergency?

With transportation arranged and exten
sive preparations completed for  the many 
who were cxpected to volunteer their aid 
In thinning thousands of acres of beets in 
this vicinity, only about 25 reported for work 
yesterday.

Several days affo at Nampa, where they 
are confronted with the same problem, nearly 
300 people from th^t city marched Into the 
te c t  fields to help aftve the beet ttop. "It 
had a peculiar and encouraging signlflcAnce.” 
eald the Nampa Frei; Press, "becauae It Il
lustrated better than any words could the 
American way of doing things.”

Surely, in ’Twin Falls, there are a number 
o f high school boys who could volunteer their 
help for such a worthy cause. Even thosi 
who are expecting employment at the Japa 
nese labor comp at Eden could work in thi 
beet fields temporarily until construction of 
the camp gets under way. And there are 
others regularly employed w ho could make 
arrangements to get a day or  two off from 
their regular duties to aid In relieving this 
emergency.

Let's all o f us glVc this problem the serious 
consideration that It deserves..

FINALLY RID OF BRIDGES
IJvery loyal American will welcome the 

news that Harry Bridges, Australlan-bom 
west coas£ CIO leader, is to be deported 
from  this country immediately because of 
Communist affiliation.

As an outspoken representative o f the party 
that has advocated overthrowing this govern
m ent by force and violence, Bridges has been 
entitled to n o  consideration In the United 
States.

It's a  mystery why he and others like him 
haven't been kicked out o f this country long 
ago. But perhaps It’s a good sign never^e- 
leas that we're finally coming to  our senses.

One way to encourage hoarding o f  any com* 
m odlty: Keep warning the people that It’s 

. soing to  be raUoned.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
INDIGNANT—eevcral jnemberi of conifresa have riled 

privatfl prowjta wlih Uie depnrtment of juslJec niialnst 
A movemenl to dUcredll Uiem by the Union of Demo- 
craUc Action, on oricnnluUon apon«ored by llberaU 
and former New Dcftler*; Many legljUtori. who are not 
Awallwl In tliLi .pecUlc lMtanco, regard Uie effort u -  
part of a Klirme to bring tha popular branch of Uie 
Boverwnent.lnto dUrcpuK. •

Tha union has polled "liberal editorial writers wid 
Woihlngton correapondenu" to de
termine who are the ’'lO wont eon- 
Rreumcn." In lu  letter It u y i  that 
the results will be publicised widely 
In a to'out to brand Uio "obstruc- 
UonUta" on Capitol Hill. Tlie post
card tuggejt4 n  lawmakers for 
blBCkU-itlng. with Rep. Hamilton 
Pish of New York at the top. Every 
person proscribed happens to have 
been a nonlntervcntJonlst or an eco* 
nomlc reactionary. Oddly enough no 
senator* are Included.

BAV TUCKER Kven RofvtevelUftn leaders are In- 
dlgoant about growing attempts to defame the men 
who make our laws, and tiiey may demand prosecution 
of thoee heading Uic campaign. Thc?-bellevo that en- 
deavon to beUttle Uio legUlaUve unit In warUmo are 
quite a« subversive as would be a tirade against the 
President or Uie heads of tlio army and navy. They 
point out that dictatorships abroad have been built* 
on loss of inut and faith In the^j^ples' representa*

BARS—The 4.000 IrunaUs of San QnenUn prUon 
are making a contribution to tlie victory effort In 
many ways as great ai that by a similar number of 
people outAlde the walls. Accordlnn to a letter received 
here, the men arc "wlUi our government 100 per cent 
Iri flghUng and winning thla war."

On several occasions since t)»e Pearl harbor battle 
Warden 'Clinton T. Duffy has l.viued a call tor volun
teers to expedite manufacture and delivery of goods 
needed by the armed forces, Once, when he aiked 
for 10 workers for Uie Jute mill, the most undesirable 
place In the penitentiary, more than 600 responded. 
Many prlioners tue their recreaUon time Jo m<U« 
bandages, apllnts, stretchers ahd firsl-ald kits. En
rollment In the trade schooLi has Increased because 
of the students* desire to fit themselves for aieful 
occupaUons upon relea-w.

SalvaRB cnmpnlffiia have been launched In a big 
way. All materml, such a.i old paper, tin foil and Uie 
like. Is collected regularly and handed over to the 
proper aulhorltlc.i. From funds sent In by friend- for 
purcha.ie of articles not fumLihed by the stale the 
convlcw have saved and Invented J20.000 In U. 8. bonds. 
And the California Institution U no exception, accord
ing to Federal Prison Director JamfS V. Dcnncll. The 
boys behind the bars are doing Uielr duty so far as 
Uielr lot permits.

-CIWTES”—Tlie spirit of chivalry persists even In 
the world's greateat and worst war. liut It flames 
most brlshUy among air rather than land or sea 
fighters. Despite the bombings of civilian centers, the 

jntestlng aviators have a hli;h code of sportsmanahlp. 
Retumlng pilots from all fronts bear witness to 

Uils fact bTUtih. 3 u.'itrnllan and American birdmen, 
tho have come to gripn with the Qermans In many 

lectors, pay tribute to tlieir aggreulve qualities and 
their willingness to forego an advanUge over an un
lucky rival. TJie Italians ore reported to be only sec
ond-rate scrappers In the cloud.n. partly because they 
have no taste for this conflict. Their hearts are not 
In It and tliey avoid a duel whenever possible. United 
NatloaV fighter* pull their punches sometimes against 
Mussolini's boys, apparently figuring that a show of 
geceroslty may tend to soften them up and discourage 
them even more. 11 Duce'n warriors, according to bat
tlefield evidence, wish their master would let them quit 
and go home.

Tlie Japs are smart nicrs, but their planes are not 
•o good os German, Italian or American types. In 
recent encounters the Nipponese’, have been tumbling 
about In machines which our people describe as 
•’crates." They lack range, firing power and maneuver
ability, which deficiencies will begin to tell before 
long, especially In view of Use fact that crews must 
fight farther'and farther away from home bases.

JOBS—The elecUon of Erie A. Johnston as presU 
dent of the Chamber of Commerce , of Lie United 
Stales suggests a broadening and reorlcntaUon of 
the social and economic philosophy of America's bu.il- 
ne.is men. Besides being the first westerner to top 
this civic body—he comes from Spokane—he appears 
to have a more liberal viewpoint Umn some of his 
predecessor*.

ror one thing, he heads an electric.il company whais 
only customer at the moment Is Uncle Sam, Secondly, 
he does not regard the "clued  shop" issue as Uie most 
flgnUlcanV ptobltia facias IndMiiry and U » naUon. 
although oUier chiefs bf Uils organlratlon made a 
fetish of tills question. Mr. Johnston believes that 
the really Important toak Is to provide employment 
both now and after the strusgle. In his opinion. If 
that difficulty can bo solved, almost nil Uie oUier 
controversies Involving labor, Kuvcmment and em
ployers will settle themselves. In lils own corporoUon 
he has ncgoUated contracU with Uie workers whicii 
vIrtualJj' give Uiem the much dl.iputed "mnlntenonce 
of membership" privilege.

One of his first moves after his election was to con
fer with several officials In Wa.ihlngton about eup- 
Pb’lng Jobs when tho conflict encU. He feels tJiat Uils 
Is a fltuallon which must be Ironed out cooperatively, 
with the a<Iminlstration and Uie country’s industrial 
leaders working together. Signs are evident that even 
the New Dealers are beginning to subjcrlbe to Uiat 
theory. LarKely because of Mr. John.ilon‘s efforts, 
probably a brand-new scheme for handUng postw’ar 
imemployment will be odvanced soon at tiie capltaL

OnOWLS—Despite dlplomaUc denials, Price Ad
ministrator Leon Henderson and other prcsUIenllAl 
advisers ore working qulctiy for a freezing of wages. 
The rolypoly economic czar believes that inflaUon can
not be prevented wiUiout sUbllliaUon of pay en- 
relopes Bbove the »2XI00 a year level.

President Roosevelt .nhled away from this compll- 
caUon when he submitted his seven-point progrnm to 
eongrcM. P. D. R. publicly advocated a less arbitrary 
•cheme, InsisUng that increases would not be necewary 
If the co*t of living were controlled by fUlng prices. 
Dm he may erentuMjj- accept the Henderson Idea;' 
alihoush the mere lujscttlon provoked g w l s  
from organised labor.

Other Points of View
OUR PRESIDENT 

A subscriber to William Allen White’s Emporia Ga- 
Mtte recently wrote to the editor, crltlciilng him bit- 
terly for "buttering" the PresldenL The subscriber 
pointed out that ~Mr. Roosevelt . . .  Is only on the Job 
l>ecause he violated Uie American third-term tradi- 
Uon." and that "he holds his presUge because he Is 
the smartest politician on the globe . . .  is giving to 
smiling his way out of his delinquencie*.”

To this comih'ent Mr. White makes the following 
rejoinder:

• 'W ell, maybe so. We have heard as much strong
ly hinted before—for nine years. But the answer 
Is; In this tragic crlsl*—what of it?

n ie  U a man who has the confidence of more 
people than any other human being on this sad. 
mad old earth. Hcxe’a «  leader with real powers 
of leadership . . .  Do we reallte what we should 
have if anything should happen to him J«lay?

-What good does it do to prick him wlih pins, 
put Ueica In his chair, stuff bugs In his ears, ants 
in his pants, sand in his sugar and drop poison in 
his pollUcal porridge?

“In the meanUme. he remains our President. 
His hands ahould b« upheld now In every endeavor  ̂
Certainly the pursuit of this war for freedom Is a 
worthy endeavor. With all his fallings (which 
merely proves how human he Is) Roosevelt’s lead
ership In this parUcuIar cause or>d crisis Is and 
has been good. Hence, so long as be Is the duly, 
legally, authoritatively, consututed viceregent on 
this earth of the high gods of liberty and democ
racy, the Gasette shall hand him at Limes the 
•winging censer. We #hall ring bells under his 
coattaiU and be proud to act as an altar boy to 
his great service."

which UU* paper, which like the GoKtte oppoict: 
>lCr. Rooserelt's successful try for a third term, adds 
only one word:

"Amen.”—Astoria Astorton-Budget.
!
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POT Sh o t s
GENTLEMAN IN THE THIRD ROW

ERNIE BLUHIIES
One .Mr. Ernie Sierra, modest 

and llkablB little guy who did the 
bt%l shorUtopplng the Cowboy* 
ever saw unUl he got hlmscif an 
appendicitis operation last Friday, 
b  doing Tery nleely o«t at the hot* 
pIlaL

Nicely, that Is. e«eept for eni 
thing.
. The hoapltol b  quite crowded.

So where ds you Ihlnk Emle was 
putT lie’s (here right new, loo.

Whoops.
The maternity home.

HIS HAT 0 »T
Pot Shots:

I take off my hat to the man in 
Shoiihone who has the courage to 

:pose a situation, that l.i the repllea
Uie last World war. and a blacJc 

arlt on the service record of our 
town.

One man’s son—reKwdlc.M of In* 
fluenco and position—Is Just as dear 
to him as another's.

—A Father

I sing a song of wartime,
A song of Cupid muizleil,
"The.w Indeed are trying day.n 
Thot leave a maiden pualed.

Wlien you see a fellow 
■you think you’d like to get. 
You've got to think in tenns 
Of the pesky alphabet.

Not "Is he tall and handMme?” 
But "la he ranked 1-A?"
For If he is, alnck-alos.
He'll Boon go away.

And if he's rated 3-A 
Don't give onother loolf.
You can't snag a fellow 
Who’s already bit the hook.

So it’s either laiid a 1-A 
And lose him to the nation.
Or Join the women’s army corta 
To serve the dam rtnratlon?

—Jaimln* Bellt

WIIAT NOT TO DO W m i 
ICE PICKS

Dear’Third Row:
MjTon Barron was greasing a cer 

tAln T«1n Faa-i gent’s auto tlie othn 
day. The owner, watching the pro- 
ce^lng.i. happened to spot a silt In 
one of the tires. ■'Wonder It there’s 
anything In that cut?’’ he asked. 
"Why dontcha probe with on Ice 
pick?" says Myron. So the guy got 
in lee pick from the tool room. He 
itarted to probe—j^ooahl Punctured

GOOD GRIEF, ANOTHER?
Dear Pot Shots;

I  don’t know what all tlie shoot
ing's about In that Shoshone draft 
matter, Uiough your column certain
ly has received plenty of pros 
cons about It In the past two weetv 
But me, I rise to ask how cor 
thing’s been said about ou 
little Blaine county huUabalo 
another rich man'* »on? D 
let me tell you there’s a row . , 
hero with Col. Adklaon from BoL'e 
Jumping Into the matter and 
boanl (as far as I know) standing 

It no matter what the pressure.
All praise to our Blaine board.

I—If they stick with It Every bo>- 
should be treated alike, no matt 
who. o f  w tat his old man happci 
to be. Doggone It. Pot Shota, 'n u s  
IS WAR, not a picnic. Whi 
we going to realize it?

—nallerlle

n o w  FARMERS CAN SECURE 
BEET LABOR 

Dear FoU:
What with (be beet situation 

if hi|h

his I tire I
Barron got a 50-cent repair 

out of It. (But forgot to charge 
gent 23 cents for a rubber plug In 
the tire hole—and Myron won’t know 
It unUl he reads this).

—O. C. Kidd

school boys needed (o toIi 
in (he fields—how abool 
lUe thisT

Seema as though the pool halls 
ar« pre((y well attended right now 
by the rising generation so:

Why net pnt a poel Ubie In the 
middle or each large field, with the 
atipnUtlon that each youth, as he 
poase* by, ean take a few shots as 
he passes. Maybe thU will get 
them Into the fields to aid the war 
effort.

—8-U-<0

FOR BfCYCLISTS
It has rained practically eii-ery day 

since Pot Shou took up bicycle 
riding to and from work. 8inc« we 
purk our bike out in front of the 
T-N Office (uh huh, It’s the red 
one that needs a new paint Job), 
the seat was perpetually damp when 
we came out of an erenlng to cllmt 
aboard. ParktnR oneself on a 
leather seal Is not doing oneself Jus 
tlce. nor one’s pants, either. So wi 
put the problem up to Mr3. Pol 
Shots. Proto. The matter Is 
solved.

Each morning when we park 
bike we now tie a little oiled silk 
cover over the seat. Very effective 
though a trifle unorthodox In i 
pearanc«.

•Thought we’d mention it to 
our blo'cling constituents who hi 
an arerslon to wet pants.

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
- .  . . Kehl Seventy-nve mil 

o ff my Urea and jsst oi 
f ish j. .  .*•

H ISTORY OF T W IN  FALLS
AS GLEANED FROM THE HLBS OF THE TIMES.NE>V8

15 YEARS A O O -M A Y M. 1!W 
D. Morgan Hackman, son of Tur

ner K. Hackman. Twin Falls, is one 
of the list of cadets who will be 
graduated from the United States 
Military academy at West Point 
June 14.

Miss Esther Lusted and Mia 
Helen Knapp, high school teachers, 
left for an auto trip to Iowa, whi 
they win spend their vacations.

Members of the A. M. O. club met 
ir dinner at the home of Miss Jean 
■veeley, spending the time dancing.

{̂arTlBge license was L'cmed to 
J.iwrence Hulett and Norma Cwler, 
both of Tirln FftlU.

21 YEARS AGO—MAY 29, UIS 
The following hare Joined t» 

Commercial club os a result of the 
campaign of last week: T. J. Woodi 
Central Auto Company; John H. 
Wolfe. O. StetUer, D. O. Bro 
II. W. Sawyer, W. T. Wood. Louis 
Rasmussen. E. C. Larering. H. • 
Drliee. W. W. Wight, William Oi 
ham. J. H. Morehouse. P. C. Smith. 
K. W. Dwight. C. O. Longley. Rev 
B. C. Miller. Hugh P. Smith, George 
Daimos, Frank P. Nerla. J. A. Bar' 
rett.

Mrs. A. I. McMahon and daugh
ters arrived in the city ‘Htursday 
frOTO Shoshone and will Tlslt rela- 
Utci for  < em »l weeks.

C A R E  O F Y O U R

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PA'^Rl 

CAMP L ira  IS VITAL NEED 
PorenU arc a.iklng, '-Shull we send 

the children to camp Uib year when 
there are so many Jobs they con do 
toward helping wfUj U>e war?''

Any young iwrson who li doing a 
Job thot will help wll* the war 
might better go on with It, but such 
a youna person Li rarely In Uio child 
claM. Adolescent boys and girU. In 
their lato teens are u.iunlty pa.it 
camp, as we know U, and are oi 
their way In .itudy or work for thi 
greater part of tlie summer.

The children old enough to leavi 
home, and too young for useful wa 
work, are camp c.'uiclldnte.i. and If 
It Is at all poivMble Uicy .iliould be 
allowed to go. 'Diey need the expert' 
ence It affords; they need Uie com
panionship, the lailnictlon. the work 
that good camps offer. They need 
the relief of life In the open after 
10 months of town life as it U lived 
today.

Our children. pnrUculurly Uiose 
of the larger cltlir.s and towns, need 
camp today more than Uiey 
do bccau-ie their lives have been 
more trouWed. Try as we may It li 
not poMiblo to. keep our anxieties 
from tho children and nobody need.i 
to be told how children droop undci 
the strain of fear and worn'.

Good for Parenls, Too . 
Once they are safely out of Uie 

strained atmaiphere they shake It 
otf as ducks shake water from their 
backs and enUr wholeheartedly In̂  
to the carefree life of camp. 'Tliat U 
good for them.

It is also good for their fathi 
and moUiera. The war has bfousht 
changes into the homc.i. has added 
many burdens to the older people. 
Mothers are doing war work of one 
sort or another and are away from 
home much more than u.ied to be so.

W ony about what Uie children 
are doing, where they are spending 
their time, ond how. wears fathers 
ond mothers down. Wlien they 
la a good camp their minds car. - -  
at peace at least for the sea.:on and 
that will mean a good deal in terms 
of health nod Improved work.

Share the Work 
■Die sort of camp to which the 

dilldrcn go Is of prime Importance, 
of Yltttl Importance. thU year. None 
of the boarding-house sort will do. 
What ■we need Li Uie camp th. 
lows the children themselve.i to be 
the camp. That means that they 
share Ir

INJURED — A new war scare has 
swept the ArgenUne and In its 
course has changed for the worse the 
already dellcat« relaUons between 
the United States and the super- 
sensitive BouUiem republic. The 
itory is fontaaUc yet is vouched for 
by high offlclaU of Uiat naUon, 

n New York, who themselves 
always been friendly to our 

country. In a nut
shell the plot is 
this: Brazil, arm
ed and equipped 
by Washington, is 
poised to take ad- 
'ontoge of Uie 

dlstracUons of a 
w o r ld  c r i s i s .
Without warning 
she w i l l  swoop 
down upon tho 
f e r t i l e  w h e a t, 
fields and cattle 
ranches of the 
pampas and attack Buenoa Aires by 
land, sea and air.

Uncle Sam will back up Rii 
Janeiro because hfl Is vexed by the 
neutrality policy of the Gauchos, 
Nail propaganda agents below the 
equator have been circulating this 
report at every-opportunity. Copies 
Ol American magaiSnes containing 
criticisms of acting President Cas
tillo's pCMlUon are translated and 
used to add fuel to Uie flames of 
mlstriLit. PresenhifOsnslon is on solid 
foundftUon becMiee for years the 
two Latln-Amerlcan powers have 
predicted an eventual war for su
premacy.

Actually President Vargas Is la 
no condition to meddle with his 
neighbor. AlUiough the fact has 
been concealed the so-calicd "sUght 
auto mishap" that befell him re- 
cenUy really was a serious accident 
In which he was badly Injured. Even 
If he were on hla feet, he is too 
shrewd a diplomat to engage in a 
fight with Argentina while axU forc- 
e.1 menace him acror.i the narrow 
strip of ocean between Dakar and 
Natal.«

STOLEN — Frcjh compllcaUons 
in the syatem of BUKar and rubber 
rationing oppear In New York from 
week to week. Tlic Iate.it headache 
I s .s u f f e r e d  by the grand hoi^Is 
those delicacies were the envy Of 
lie countrj’'s chefs. TJie quota 
Ue-ie famous Irutliutlons in p 

portion to former u-iage Is leas tt 
that for commercial pie and ci 
■ 'ters. Since the repuUtlons 

iny de luxe dining rooms w 
built upon superior pn.itry, Uils 
dearth Is affecting the menu-i 

Many lnn.1 have cut down on des- 
erLi or have been obliged to pur- 
;ha.ie them from the outside. Some 
manaKera are considering a plan 

rque.1t each guc.it to bring his 
tilble sugar for tea. coffce. 

cereals and fruit. Altliough the klt- 
:lVen.n of the hontelrle.i are sliort of 
sweetening, the customers, many of 

whom hai 
ILihments anywhere, are eniuied to 
ration cards which they di 

The current sore spot in ela.itlcs

RUINED — The greatest scarcity 
Uiat faces the wholesalers and re-

■ Uie country, according to , 
t York naUonal headquar- ’ 
* shortage of answers to 

quesUons. "Tell us w^«t to ex^ct.
Is the plea; alienee, from Washing- . 
ton U Uie reply. After ft lapse of 
time a sudden command flashes 
from the caplUil upiettlng plans. 
creaUng contusion a n d  causing 
tremendous business losses.

The stores want the government to 
define promptly its requlrei^nta for 
man-power and resources. Then the 
merchants will have ‘a clear con- 
cepUon of what will be left for ^ e  
consuming public, a Uirong whleh 
Includes the one hundred million 
persona not In the war effort. For 
example, electric Insn cords are 
wearing out and unless renew’ed 
an increase In home fire accldenUi 
Is inevluble. 'Die auUiOritlea have 
not yet released raw mnterlaLi for 
replacement. Similar delays occur 
in nearly every line. Manufacturers 
of subaUtutes dare not begin pro- 
ducUon. Buyers cannot write 
orders.

AlUiough rulings are Rround'Out 
by the alphabetical agcncles dally, 
the O. p. A, admits it ha.» not yet 
found a way to Inform tho large'

. majority o f  small proprietors, "riie 
lltUe fellows do not know Uie pur
pose of a regulaUon nor tlie method 
'  carrying It out. Hence whole- 

ers may be compelled to take 
T the ta.ik In which Washington 
\ failed. Otherwlne comer shops 

will be sUangled by red Upe and 
itar̂ 'ed by unforeseen famlnei.' 
Price cflllngfl. Inventory control.i 
ind rationing will cripple or de- 
itroy limit le.« numbers of firm-i. 
Jut even more will be ruined if Uiry 
ire not forewarned.

;he camp. 'They put up their tenis; 
make their beds; get In the «tx>d, 
the water and the food; cook their 
meals and clean up ofterward. and if 
Uiey can catcli the fish that sup
plies the meal, so much Uie better.

The children reed to get down to 
Uie fundame-.iULi of living and the 
camp that offers the fullest oppor
tunity for Uils U Uie best camp for 
Uiem.

The well-organized camp hi.. _ 
headquarters, the main camp wUh 
Its office*, kitchens, dining-rooms, 
porches. sanilAry orrangemenls. all 
In good order, and as simple as eon. 
venlcnce permits. Prom there thi 
groups go out to meet life In th( 
open and gain first-hand experi
ence* under the guidance of experi
enced men and women. The mori 
experiences, the more responslblllUe.i 
enuiled. the beUer for the chlldrer

If It la poe:tlbIe to allow chirilrei 
under 10 to go to such a csrap be 
assured It b  wise ond kind to send 
them. But make sure of your camp. 
Ita d lre c^ , 1(4 organltaUon, and its 
Ideals.

Mr, p.iH
fn>m piNnu 
•• »n<l irrtl
I Mr. Anrtb J’»I.

.lt« U
k1 tartlop* bMn

A portable ninway at Randolph 
Pleld, Tex., teabies arlaUon c^ets 
the art of short night landings, Slx- 

small hooded lamps, hooked uj 
to a poruble power plant, J
snuUl area on the tslf

of Ure stealing. Thievi 
lot only snatch spares but In somi 
:a.ie.i Jack up whecLi and pilfer the 
>hoc-i of cars parked In secludec 
lots — shaded by dlmotits. Tho po
lice claim the depredaUons are tJi< 
work of organised gong*. Ever 
.locked mnterials do not e.ncapc bc- 

>e Uie robbers are equipped with, 
ter kcy.i. Tlie serial numbers 
Immediately buffe<l out and Uie 
:n goods released In the black 

market.

.iheiHIT—A rough dope 
which one may predict the comlnt.

given by army analysts 
In New York. If the relcliswehr 

to hammer at Uie Kerch 
peninsula lt.i obJecUve is to reach 
Uie Caucasian wells. Jf Uils cam
paign Li broken off soon and the iull 
force of the wehrnischt Is hurled 
igalnst Maicow, Uie altn Is the (le- 
iinictlon of the Ramlan armies. 
Should Uie NaiLi mount nn offensive 

Leningrad region, they do so 
to forestall an Anglo-American sec
ond front by way of Murmansk.

A  move against the Soviet capital 
means Hitler U confident Uiat he 
can wipe out Stalln'a resistance 
and hence it l5 a mllltnry maneu
ver. One In the Crimea Is a con- 
fcMlon o : his de.iperate need of pe
troleum and lubricating oil and Ihii.i 
Is an action based on economic.i. 
A Uirust In Uie Raltlc region Indi
cates his fear of Uie United SUte.i. 
Last summer w h en  the German 
hosts were at maximum *trength 
and morale they were nble to wage 
a pair of major campaigns for only 
two short i>erlod.i In July and Octo
ber. 'This year double blows o f great 
magnitude are less likely. ' 

Apparently Tlmt«heriko suspecl.i 
that Uie axis Is out on n great foray 
for ga.iollne and therefore has lilt 
at Uie Kharkov flank. But a march 
in this direction by the Teutons Is 
a Up-off Uiat Uiey do not yet feel 

rnough for an ftll-out ’ '
grapple with the Ruwlan bear 
dUclosure of weakness In tun 
Vinces allied staffs Uiat If Uit 
mediately throw ever> tlilng in 
struggle they have a chan 
knock out HUler.

Such

C L A P P E R ’ S OBSERVAT IONS

NATIONS AT WAR
WASHING'TON. May SO-Hcre-B 

someUilng Uiat puisles me. When 
you talk about the need of organli- 
Ing Uils world so that naUon.i can 
operate their dally affairs without 
having .everyUilng upset every 20 
years by a general war. people «ay 
It sounds good but It isn’t practical.

I have a good many friends, and 
some of Uiem tell 
me that on some 
days I seem very 
pracUcal and rcal-

Perhaps so. No 
man is a good 
Judge of himself. 
Yet I’m Inclined 
to be stubborn 
about this.

I havis been re
porting pollUcs and pubUo affairs 

. -  . nmanyreal- 
bts in action and many so-called 
theorlsLi.

A couple of yeari ago Washington 
had up the quesUnn of whether steel 
capacity should be enlarged. New 
Deal economists were giving me or- 
gument4 to show that even though 
steel plants were then not runnlp- 
to full capacity the war would re
quire more than we had built at 
thstUme. Out 1 found several prac
Ucal steel men dLiagreeing. 'They 
showed me figures, explained the 
Intricacies of the industry, ond put. 
up a convincing cose os to why we' 
had all the ateel capacity we would 
need.

Yet today wc hove not enough 
steel for the ships end tonka we 
could build. But it Is too late to 
build more capacity. The theorists 
were right in their Judgment.

You ean soy they were only gueu- 
Ing, were only letting their Imagin
ations run riot, but Ume ond ogaln 
I hove seen the hunches of the out- 
ilders come nearer Ihe mark than 
h e detaUed calculaUons of the in- 
dders.

^Ast winter President Rooserelt's 
production goals were put down os 
fontosUc by most people who know 
the procUcal dlffleulUes. They sold 
.It was good propaganda but of 
course utterly Impossible. Yet we 
are going to meet those goals and 
pass Uiifm in some respects.

:Umes procUcol men are so 
preoccupied with the dlffleulUes- 
and naturally they are more aware of 
the dlffleulUes than the outsider— 
that Uielr best Judgment of what 
caa be done Js worped. I  suspect 
thot in any busine**-as it l i  in our 
newspaper business—the man o t  the 
top. who Isn’t in touch with mony 
of the detaiU, Is a better Judge of 
what to do than seme others vtio

After some years as a reporter I 
am not inclined to be too much im
pressed wlUi Uie arKument that a 
Uilng Is not pracUcnl, I have seen 
It work the oUier way too often. 
Isn’t Uie beat team in a buslnc.vi a 
pair of fellows, one yeasty, full of 
all kinds of wild idea, craiy as hell,- 
keeping everybody dlKy wlUi his 
over-working Imaglnntlon. ond Uie 
other a less imaginative. meUiodlcal 
nvlnd who shakes It oU down and 
know* how to get it done?

Haven’t we got some such problem 
in this Job that Uie war Is going to 
Uirust at us? Tliere will be endle.'j 
dlffleulUes when we try to figure out 
how this worid can be run without 
Jumping off Uie track and ripping 
up everybody’s llic. 'Tlie slate de
partment analynes of Ulose dlffl- 
culUes probably will '•.over acre.i 
of white paper. It would be- eaiy 
to convince anybody that no scheme 
Is pr.’ictlc.tl, that no detail of o 
propfultinn Is pracllctil.

Yet whleh makes lense—to let It 
ride and go Uirough ihLi repeatedly, 
or to find a way to prevent It ot 
make It less likely? Is Uiere ony- 
thing more practical In Uils world 
than an attempt to flryi »ome way 
of fixing things up so that five or 
six million American young men can 
go on about Uielr llve.i. mariy, es- 
tabllili themselves In l3U.''lnt.i3 ond 
pmfcAslons and In useful Jobs?

Tlie war Is going to bo won some 
day. Will we be'ready to make that 
victory mean aomeUilnB pracUcal? 
Or will we Uirow it awpy In another 
poIiUcal argument?

'This war ts coating us a -lot—la 
lives and every other way. The prac
Ucal Uilng, it seems to me. Li to 
begin planning to get something 
for it.

But when you start talking that 
way. then people say you’re get- 
Ung Visionary ond ImpracUcol.

The cracks about 
saving gas and 
Ures by cutUng 
lutneckln’  parUes 

In’t . so funny 
(hen you stop to 

'*lnk that thou- . 
sands of the neck- 
ers th e  ,wlse- 
crackera had in 
mind ora now la 
the array or navy 
or soon will be. 
And Uie Ktili 
would be gltd to 

Just spooa in the parlor. U they 
could UT* 'tm  back.
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CZECH REPRISAL SLAYINGS START; SIX ARE EXECUTED
HUNDfiEOS HELD 

O R Q U E S I I I N G
LONDON, Mny M (-D-Artolf IIU- 

Ier'4 dcmnnrts for veriBcnnce for on 
ttlUmpt on Lhe life of Rclnhnrcl 
Hcydrlch. rdcli'n protcctor for Do- 
hcmla and Mornvln. were nnxwcrcd 
today by J'ls Rcstapo though onl7 
pnrlly. with thP cxrcutlon of *lx 
pcnon.i In PraRue.

A Czcch Rovcrnmpnl npokei.ninn 
reported recelvlns lulvlcc.n thnt the 
Germans had ftrrcstfd hun^lrrds of 
offlclftts. university profcianrs nnd 
*tu(Icnt.i for nurflllonlDK. conccn- 
trtiUnB Uitlr.Rttentlon oa •■Intcllec- 
tunl type^." Including r.nme puppet
exeeiiUvcx.

•Tlir borders hnve brcn closfd nnd 
the wHole protectorntP Is onr vn.nl 
prison." thf .npokesmnn jjilrt.

He cxprfMcd belief that Hohemld 
and Mornvla would be Incorpornted 
Into Oermany at once, with the ns- 
niuuilnaUon attempt hMleninc the 
rli>rnlnf: of n plan which he iial.l 
Illtlrr npporently hnd planned 
execute sradually.

Tmm JuiUflrd 
ProUctornte officials nre expect- 

ert to be dbimbsrd or rrduced t 
local pMLt, the apoke.iman raid.

Announcement ot the executions 
by the Berlin radto, Jiistlfylnc fears 
of bloody rcprLiaLi In the former 
republic, wtwi accompanied by re- 
porU ol new ircMbles latlns UKler 
at liome nnd abroad.

^.'patches from Istanbul, ijuotlns 
report-i In Rcml-dlplomatic chtin- 
nrb, ilrelnretl tJie fuehrer Jiad Im- 
prl.-'onnl his former army commaiid- 
fr  General WalUirr von Brnti- 
chiwcl), nnd his former food chief. 
Wnllher Dnree. alonu with 13 WBa 
Nnd party olflclaln \n a Mirtden 
purRp-

idlmiiltnneously. n d r l c v s  from 
Stockholm iLwrted that Nnr -̂eRlan 
pfttrlnW on the Island of Sntra, op- 
po«lie nersen. hn.d fihot nnd killed 
Ihfi Nnd Re.itapo rlMcf nilinc nil 
wr.stem Norway, Tliese advices, 
which did not Identify the secret. 
fMlke chief by name, sold Oie Grr- 
mnns hnd arrested the entire mn1( 
populntlnn of the vlllaKC where thi 
nl.tJick occurred, evacuated all fiim- 
llles and act fire to their homes.

Kear Fntur<i 
Oech circles feared Die exrciitlon.s 

In PraKUc were hut the forerunnrr 
of uhokr.ivle HUUhkr which 
make prcvlou.s rcprlniiLi in Ftnnrp 
and oliirr occupied countries inr.lc- 
nlflcnnt by comparl.'.on.

"nie German nnnouncemrnt rnld 
the »U, all mt-mliers of one family, 
hnd been shot becaui.e tliry hrtd 
"hidden people who jMrllrlpaled In 
acts (llreclcil aitalnst Oermiin nil- 
thorilles." T\\p {ftmllya por.M::.slons 
were confLicated.

Tlicre wns no Indlc.^tlnn tliM tho.-.r 
shot were connecled dlrecllv with 
Uir (iltempt on Hcydrlch's llle.

Urydrlch wns reported In sravc 
condition.

Heydrlch's po,st as relchs protec- 
lor “ IIS taken over by Gen, Kurt 
I>i»lrir>;e. Inimer rrtchs po\lce chlrj, 
veKTsn storm trooper and ^lltc 
KJlnnl lender, on iiuthorlty drleniitcd 
by imler himself.

n ifre  were reports that Heinrich 
Hlmmlrr. head of the Ke.-.tapo nnd 
one of the most hated nnd feared 
men In Rurope. wns en route to 
PrnKUe to inkr personal charge ot 
the VntjMlry liitn the nvia'vU nn llry - 
drlch and siiix.Tvlse reprl.-'als.

STORAGE l E A '  
OKAYED AS FEED

Aids to Tv.’ln P.ilb county farmeni 
to hnld wheat which ha-i been stored 
nil farm.s under commodliy lonn;.. 
niKl to use the furm-.stored craln for 
feed in producing food- lor free
dom. were announced todiiy by Don 
Mb«i, secreiarj- to Û c county 
commltlcc.

A  ipcclal department of uKrlcul 
lure [iroKrnm will be nvnliabli' until 
June 30 to permit fnrincrs lo re- 
(lerni farin-stored wheat held under 
iDiin to commodity creiilt cori>orii. 
lion 10 feed wheat prlce.s. the 
reulry said.

At niiy Ume until OiaX dnte, larm- 
rrj limy redeem their wlient, which 
they have turned over to the co 
IKirailnn In .^atlnfacllon of Uic loii 
they oUtainrd after harve.it last yti , 
at rnie-1 which will bo auiiounced 
for Idaho wlUiln a ftw days. PrO' 
duccfr. nni.st attree In writliiu tliul 
.llic ulieat U'lll be fed on Ihl farm 
lo livestock or poullry. or that It 
will be .̂ old for i.ucli purim.-.e.s.
Any sloruKc allciwatices which have 

been made by commodliy credit cor- 
jxiration on the wheal may be kept 
by the producer, or may be deduct
ed Irom Uic redemption pricc ot 
ihe Kri'l”  if they have not been re
ceived, The corporation hn.'. allowed 
.seven ccnt-i per bur.hel lo defray 
ilorncc co;;ls the Ilrst jcnr the 
Krnln wns siured. nnd five ccnta lor 
ihc .-.ccond year in the ca-'.e of 1940 
*hcat repealed under n loan a year 
aK'>.

■nicrc will be no service charKe 
cotinccted with exlcmlon of 1041 
larm-storcd limns for nnoUier 1- 
monUW. period. Uie i.ccrcUry an
nounced. Tlie usual'oiie-ccnt i>cr 
bu.'ihcl fee for ln.spectliiK uram to 
make sure It is In condition to 
^lo^c nnoLIicr year will be dlapen.sed 
wiui. Inspection fees which already 
have been collccted wlU be retunied.

Iji addiUon. producers who have 
1841 lonus on Rmln In two or more 
partly-filled blnn on the snmc form 
may move all the grain of the same 
srado to one bln and extend his 
loan on Uie entire amount.

"O f course, bins of wheat uhlch 
rtprcscnl different cl/».ssca or grnden 
ihould not be combined If the vnlup 
will be lowered substantially." Also 
iTtUn ftilscd tjv VWQ or tnote y tx n  
ihould not be put Into the same bln.

rinal settlement of loans will bo 
made on the basb of tlie grain de
livered to Uie corporaUon.

Fint testi which propellers for 
army planes must pass Is tlie ne- 
cfr-'.liy of wlthattndlns the »tro4n 
of running 100 hour# at lull throt
tle. powered by an .-vlrplone motor, 
fiecond li Uic ' func;lonol test In 
v'hleh the propellor ti subjected to 
2,000 e>eles of »pce<l voriatloni and 
Mo cycles of power TariaUon*.

Poppy Sale Helps Orphans Like Tliese

V.F.W. *lpnaay" I>0PPT »*5p. uodtmray on Twin V»Ui MrteU today WJfi IW» e»en>ot— «>»>»rr 
M»*le Valley commonltlm—help* m»Jntaln aneh ehildrrn aji those above. They are orphan* of dereaird 
war veterena and are shown at the V.F.W. national home In Eaton Rapldi, Mich, nrothen and nUtera are 
reared tocether In famlly-slxe houien.

American Eagle Group Like 
Football Team After Victoiy
By WIIXIAM It, DOWNS 

AN IIAOU: SQUADUON KIGIIT- 
EH. STATION fjOMKWHl'njK IN 
ENGLAND, May 23 (U.PJ—Filers of 
Uie .second AmiTlcati K̂ nrle Miuiid- 
ron were .slttlnt; In n <lisi)err.;il hut. 
ILstcnlni: lo n phoiioKraph uriiKl, 
"I'm Kettlng scntlmrntiil ovrr you," 
for the 30th time.

It Wius late nliernoon when the 
telephone ranK and th<- mtin whn 
arwwered It nald. •'.'Oinelhinr.' up " 

The KiiK'lcs walked out, n eouplr 
blov-'hiK klv.cs at the picluri- o: a 
pretty Kiri nii il-i' wnll. siiylns, 'M-e 
you Inter. TooLs."

l l v  adjutjint, thr liiiL'oii oftirrr 
nnd-the dU|)ersal nlticiT lmmf<ll;»t(> 
ly bcKnn lo art like c\iK-cl;im fiv- 
thiT.s paclnn the flimr

S;iratOKa. N. Y.. a former Syraciwe 
university football pluyrr. were Ily- 
UiK tOKCther. Oenr I'elrow of Lon 
AiiKeles nlii) wn;-. In the ntl.-vck, 

•■ilcll'-s iKllsI" Vanco .-.nld. "I Jusi 
dived at that nilneswrcpcr and look- 

d nnd there wore 
Kocke-Wulfji on my tall. You .should 

rn that iJpitflre. I ikd It 
into n knot. Damiii-d if 1 d

the tall of three nf llicm. nnd 
I KOt one and I’m pretty

ly M I. Tliey
Uic li>i:le.s ret 

Barry Mahon, 
Calif., wius the Hr 
wn.s KrlnnlnK,

"I KOt him!"
t Him

:hmbed
from tiie Spltftie. "A stlnUlnt: l-'ockc'- 
Wulf 1W>. I KOI him rlKht in the 
slHhl-s 200 yarcl.% a.'.tern with at 
Ica-st a second nnd a linlf of cannon 
tire. Uiit damn il, 1 couWiVt r.ee 
him crlû h, I wiLs Just loo husy. Iiut 
I Kot him okay. He wn-s ;;moklnK like 
a eliimney and hcndlnic for the i

TJio oUiers now iwurlnt; In could
n't confimj Million's biiK, filioutliiK 
bea*u.se they were still deaf from . 
motor’ roar, they slnpped each oih- 
er.V bJicks nnd carried on like n hich 
ftchpol fooiball (earn that had jus: 
won the slate rhamplDn.'.hii).

Preil Vanre, 22, of Norfolk, Va. 
hnd hnd Uic narrowest eM-apo »nd 
his face wiu .still white. I lie  Ger- 
maas had hopjied Uie EukIc-s when 
they dived on a minesweeper encort- 
rd bv a de.',trnyer. Vance wns accom- 
panle<l by Dili Dnlry. 23. of Amaril
lo. Tex. Mahon nnd Dill Kelly of

Ily United rre»i
llie  duke of Wliidr.or, who arrived 

yc.'itenlay from Na.-..-iau. t,nld nt Mi
ami Ileaeh. 1-'Ih„ Ulat he hope;, to 
confer with I'rc.-.ldent Hoo.'.cvelt on 
the "mutual defense of the United 
State:; and the Ilahamas.'- The ilukr 
Ir, llie Kovi'rnor of- tl\e 
HI.-. duehr:.n, the former Wiillls Wnr- 
field, nccoinpiinled him lo the Uni
ted Ktntc:;.

Aelrew Jane Wllliers will be 
forced In nnlt almoit six weekn lo 
have a new rnnlraet with Itepub- 
tlc itudlni approved bccause nhe 
wx< late at court In l.o» Ancflrs. 
The new contract will net IG- 
yrar-old MIm Wltlirn from S22,. 
OOO lo S37,A00 durhic a one-yrar 
prrlwl.
Under.secrelnry ot War nobrrt P. 

Pntter.'.on f.nid In New York Hint 
President Hooscvelt's Konl of (io.ooo 
wnr plniu's by the en<i of the year 
will he ?urpar.M-a "by s, ruhMiintlal 
mni In."

Sabu. l(t-)ear-oId "elcphanl l>oy" 
of the movies. hai> had a $40,000 
rontrarl apprnved by a I.o’! An- 
Btle* rourl. He will set the money 
unless hr fulfilU hU eurrent 
amblllon nf Jolnlnc the royal air 
force.
Pfe.'.ldfiit EuKcne E. Wll;.on o 

the United Aircraft corporation salt 
In Chle.iKo thnt the nlrcraft anil 
ixutomoblle IndtLitrlc.s have Joined 
to produce "thr ureatest nin.vs pro
duction team of nil lime."

Jane fraiee. younfi movie «tar- 
let, and Otrnn Tryon, actor and 
peoduecr, were married at Yuma. 
Ari*.. Thnr^day.
Llcut, Comdr. Lyndon D, John.son, 

Johnson City. Tcx„ a concrcviman 
on leave from Uio house of repre- 
scntAllve.s. has nrrlved In Melbourne 
nnd has conferred wlU> Gen. Dour- 
Jaa MncArUiur. Elected to the house 
In 1037, Johnson for seveml yenra 
hna been Its vounRcst mtmber. He 
went on active naval duly one hour 
nfter votlnu for the drclnraUon of 
war on Germany Dcc. 11.

CASH-
Paid for dead, old or disabled 
horses, mules and cows. Call col
lect Pcrcy Qreen at 
MART ALICE THOUT FARM 

Twla Fall* Ph. 03S<UJS

c I It up t

t Viinrc Imd

no, bitt riin’t 
'vii.'v uir.v,ini: 
1 r.v.iinn Inlo 
r-- fnlUnK olf 
him, hendlnc

Kelly broke In:
"I think 1 K<it one. 

clux-k. A r'o.'ke-Wulf 
-oiiiid wllh Viince iii 

lilm lic-.’ul nn. Piece.' « 
of lihn when I lii:,t !.au 
toward the rpii."

Tlirv also »nnk Uie mine sweeper. 
While the EnKles t;i>\e.1hr Inlel- 

llKence officer.-! Uu'ir .Morli-s, .such 
.•jiniidroii members ils Cl, O. tShorty) 
llalscy of Chiekasha, Okla.. mi<

1 Mooney of Lonn I- land. N. Y, 
iiround with lone: faces. Tlicir 

Morle.s were r.i
'We Jiust went for n Jny ride. By 
• lime we Rot thire every Jerr ’̂ 

hml hiKh-lnlled for home."

BRAZIL EKPEGIS
m o  DE JANEIRO, Mny 20 </V 

—Brtixir* armed foI'C(•̂  were credll- 
ert MnofUclally indiiv wmi lieMnic 
lion of two axlri ;iulmiarlne;i an( 
capture of another .'.ulnnnrlne fuid i 
German molher sliii> In n j-hoot'
alKht drfenr 
which ihe hc 
ncw.’iixiper A t 
Knnl7.<xl piracy."

llimi official 
II "not lmi>0::'.l 
would declare war 
which wxs with inr 
first

larltlme raid. 
•nl-.sponsore<l 
termed

ri's ron.'il<!ereti 
lh:it Germiinv 

uixiii I3rnr.il, 
alllr.s In llii 

r'<l ri'lli
•1th till' iixl-; Jnn. 2fl.

ProjKiKallda Ilnulivi and ftuhj 
Ine uttnrk.'., said llu‘ newv-piijjor 
nrlo C.irioea. 'Vlve Uie lnipre;,slnil 
thnt a w;ir of t'l,- axl', uualn-.L '  
r.ll Will break oiil In Uie ncnl 
tura,'"

.SlnkhiK six Ilrnr.lhnn shl|vi 
daniiiKlnu a Mvi iith made it n 
.':ary for the non-bellUerent liaUnii 
to net "to s;if(i;uard our i.overeittn- 
ly. Uh- hlx-rly of our navlKatlon and 
the lives ot our u»d'-fended iMUtn;’ 
Uii! nir nilnhtry iJiid.

KHARKOV BATTLE 
STILL UNDECIDED

»y KltHI) VANDERSCllMinT 
Wide World War Analyil 

Tlie main part of the balllr of 
Kt(.irkov Is over wlUiout any clrnr- 

di-cl.'lon.
-liat wa.s lo be expcclcd. It will 

take time to a.v>c.vs IhB cffect of the 
tactical, ptcvcntlve ns.sault which 
the HiLv.ian Marshal TlmtMlirnko 
launched on Mny 12 aRaltwl the Oer- 

armies of the Ukraine, which 
. poised to strike toward Uic 

Caucasus but were cauKht off bsl- 
:ice before they could ntnrt.
Also It Is too enrly to calnilate 

the mUitary meanln« of tlic coun- 
Iec-allack.  ̂wUlcU the Germans have, 
been conducting since Mny 10 lo 

ir ;.oufh nf the orlitlnal battle arm 
Tlie Ru.'.slan communiques, word 

c<I with the laconic brevity which 
tells friend or enemy very little, do 
make It dear that on the main 
front before Kharkov the lied nrmy 
has dUK Into the i>osltions It won 
In w JnttlUcd r.one ot «rc«.V MtcnRlh 
and depth.

Kitht Continues
PlRlitlng of • compr.rntlve violen 

continue.s In the sector Ir.yui- 
Harvcnkovn, BO miles below Khar
kov. where the Cerman.s have nt- 
templed to envelop Timoshenko's 
left finiik.

Tlic Germnns say thnt Uiry nl- 
ready hnve done thls.nml thnt Uiey 
have cauKht upwards of 1C.'),000 
prhuncrs nnd urnndolse quanUiles 
of wnr mnirrlcl in a Imp. but thrro 
Is nothlnR nt nil to support such 
claims; indeeti. Uie r.cml -  official 
l l l ls s la n  batUe-front dl;i|>alches, 
while Rencrally not 'conclaslve. In
dicate nn tinyleidlnit. contlniilnn ISed 
army derensc nlonc the Donets river 
line.

Undocumented German clalm.  ̂ of 
Us .sort remind one of a stack of 
innoftraph rccordlnKs of the rnine 

.ui.s: somewhat, different, ix-r- 
hai)'. In kry n«d bent, but es.'.en- 
UrvUy WeuUe.

Same Old Story 
i ihrre Is the "batlle of 

rnclrclemcnt niul nnnlhlhitlon," then 
Ihe "out.standinK victory," the fat 
liKurc;; on prlMuicrs. tanl:.\. Runs and 
nirrraft raptured or destroyed, which 
flMuri-s ahvnvs nre /lald to be "con- 
r.tiuitly urnwlntf." Tlie invariable 
uliidup !•; that "ihfl nnnlhllntlon of 
ri-niiianl.\" of the "annlhllnled" foe 
Is belniT puR-.ucd "relentlcsi.ly." .

Ilils doirnintic double-talk went 
VITV well la.M summer, but In Orlo- 
iM-r. Dr. Olio Dlctrich. Adolf Hitler's 
prrs.s chief, came pnntlnK back home 
frnm the fuehrer's headqitnrters 
with n hnndful of tilnicmcnt.s nnd 
iirdrrs-of-the dny and nnnouncccl 
flatly thnt Ru.s.sia'fl liLst fully able 
nrmlrs hnd been •'annlhllnled" nnd 
hrr jxiwer to rr'dsl utterly destroyed 
by vft l̂ enclrcIcmcnt ncllons nt 
31r̂ nn;;k nnd Vyniimn, on Uie main 
nppronchcs to Moscow,

Well — even the stupidest Nnzl 
knows by now ŝ 'hnt n whopper that

HOLD EVERYTHING Bells From Driggs Collection 
Bring $1,000 for U. S. Bonds

PLANE ’CHUTIS- 
BODY RECOVERED

MOUNTAIN HOME. May 2fl (/T) 
—Tlie body of 2nd Meut. V. L. Hall 
wii* found by ground searchers lost 
nlKlit. -broken on rocks where he 
had bei-n dniKKed by hbi pftmchulc 
lifter ballinK out frc»n an army 
bomber We<1iie.«!ay.

Cnpl. R. S. Gibbs. Gowcn Held 
public reliiUonik officer, said al Boise 
Uie officer had landc<l on Uie edge 
of rx cliff.

He mlded Uint Uie filer "Uien wns 
dniKH'xl over . . .  by the wind. Ills 
•chute was oi«'n, Hc fell on rocks bo- 
low the cliff.'’

Oowrn field wnrcher* found Ihc 
body after a two-day hunt on the 
Kround nnd by clvlllnn nnd nrmy 
jilaiies.

^'wn other airmen nho Jumpe<l 
frtnn Uie slilp. but landed safely and 
wnlked in n nearby ranch,

Gibbs .Mid the Uiree resorted to 
Uielr ixiracluitrs on a mlstnJscn sic '̂ 
mil from Uir- officer, of Uie craft 
while It was nn a routine iralnlnft 
flight. 'Hie ;,hlp flew safely to Salt 
Lnkc City.

GOODING, May 20—WRhUmt the 
Jnr« wiui uielr fc-pare Umel Thai's 
what Uie hobbyLstfl of America arc 
riolnii, and nurton W. DrlRgs. Oood- 
Inic, well-known southern Idalio 
liobby rnUiu.sla.st, Ls doing hLs rJiarc.

Tlip project la being carried on 
UirouBh the cffori.s o f Dave Elmnn, 
spon.sor of Hobby Lobby. A aJiorl 
Ume ft«o Mr. Flman sent out Invl- 
tnUons lo hobbyl.sts all over Amer
ica to submit Aiimplcs of Uielr 
hobby for u nationwide public 
lion ft.1 nn inducement for Uie piir- 
chnse of bond.s and atamps,

IWII. Brinj 11,000
Mr, DriKKs contrlbut«l aevcral 

samples of Ills exleaslve collrcUon 
of belLs from all over Uie world and 
of hli wood cnrvlnKs for Uie cau.se 
and Uiey have brought n tntnl of 
over »l,odt for Uie purchftse of 
ninmps an^bond.i.

Included Vn his donaUon 
Uiree strlnis of Frencii bell.t. of 
three belLs’ caclt. Tliese bells were 
iwlished, rouKed and lacquercd for 
high luster and aa «  guard a«alt«l 
dl.scotoratlon. Ued. white and blue 
rlbbon.s were u.s«l to lend a patriotic 
note,

Tliere were also three pictures of 
Idaliosccnea frnmed In hiwd-carved 
(funi wood frames. anoUier ,sainple'of 
Mr. DrlBBs' hobbles. TliesB Iriimea 
were stnlned nnd poll.sJietl, Picture.s 
wcrp ot Uve Craters of U\e Moon, 
a pock-ln trip In the Sawtooths near 
Sun Valley’ nnd a shepherd scene 
on nn Idalio desert, cncli reprc.senta- 
Uve ot IdnJlf) beauty.

Also Included were two .samples of 
clilp-carvcd eiim wood pajwr 
wcltfhts.

One Rid at S3.SOO
...... letter of U\i\nks \a Mr. OrlRKs

for his contrlbuUon. Mr, Elman suUl 
several of Uie Imllvidual bid* 
objecta of hobbyLsta hud none 
11.000 nnd one to »2i00. Many peo
ple rcdonated the Rift to be au 
tlooed Again, despite Uie fact Ui , 
there waa ft treat demand tor U>e 
Jiobbylsts artlcle.i. he conUnued.

Hobbybt* htiVD Uie saUsfacllon of

having contributed toward the puT- 
clmao o! newly 130,000 WorUj ot 
bond.s and uUunps and buyers ot Ihft 
ortlclca not only have the valuobl« 
coIIecUons but Uia bonds and stomps 
as well. Pledges for more buylnic 
have rcached many thousands of 
dollars.

Victory ftucllon.i will be conUnued 
and hobbyLsts arc Invited to con- 
Irlbule BRaln If Uiey care lo do so.

Objector Draws 
Year in Prison

COEJUR D^ALENE, May 20 </I>— 
Jor.epli Matthew Jes.slck. 20. chanc
ed wllh IftUure to report for Indue* 
Uon Into n cnmp for work of na- 
UoniJ Importance, was sentenced by 
Fe<leml JudRe C. C. Cnvnnoh to 
serve one year In prison,

Jc.-Lslck. who hnd been classified 
as a con.sclcnUo»Ls objector, refused 
nn offer by Uie court to clinnge hla 
mind and report to Uio camp.

READ -nMKfl-NKWS WANT ADS.

Carburetor floodlnit used tn be a 
major nnnciynnce of winter driving. 
Totlay. miv.i cars provide a .simple 
remedy. I'niilnrrrs suggest that y 
try prrssInK the nrreleraUir pedal 
the floor nnd holding It Ihere while 
you count, to ten.

MATTRESS
REBUILDING • UENOVA-nNO 

WOOL CARDING 
EVF.IITON MATTRESS CO. 

S2fl Second Are. S.' Phone St-W

FUR 
STORAGE

for as low as

BUpie your lura sniely imfl 
aderiuatcly durlnR hot sum
mer monthsl Our regular 
quality service.

RICH ARDSO N 'S
CLEANERS & DYERS

Twin FaUi. rta. S10 Qabl. Th. I t l

N o t i c e  T o  O u r  C u s t o m e r s

In order to comply with rcKulntion.s di.*mandinp that 
our (Iclivcricfl be reduced 2 5 , we will mnkc only three 
delivoric.s daily —  nt

10 A. M., 3 and 5 P. M.
Your ttK>perallt>n In 
will be Bppreeiated.

ordMlnr In time fnf the delivery schedole

C O N S U M E R S  M R R K E T
(Z !7 / o w £ . (D / v K ed . S j6o ± c ,

OKOCERIE5 -VEGETABLES • M E AT4 -PHONE 574-575

g o o d  n e i g h b o r ?  D a r n  t o o t i n ’ !
HE’S A

Brown Derby Man!
Th e  n e i g h d o r  who pours you Brown Derby is a 

man •who knows Pilsner. Fancy labels and prices 
don’ t fool him. It’s the beer that counts! '

I f  real Pilsner flavor and fine-bubbled livclincsa- 
are down your alley, take a tip from your Briwn 
Derby Men ncighborsl Stock up with this American- 
brcwcd Pilsner that has won the name, "the equal 
of Imported.”

Our Brown Dorby Beer !t made to our own 
exclusive PiUnor formula. U is browed with 
costly malt and w ilh  hops selected fo r 
delicacy of flavor. Every batch ii checked 
b y  o u r  ow n  qua lity control— under tho 
direction of an authority on Pilsner boer, a 
m an born and trained in Pilten.

T R Y T E E "l^ tiy T lk fte tl^ '
’̂ either it makes Brown Dcrby-Men out 
o f  you and your guests or^moncy backf

a blt« to e a t . .  . tho soul- 
ntirring flavor o f  cftch 
Bwnllow lingered over.

I f you and yoty suestj 
don’t  n gn t  Brown Derby 
equals tho finest Pilsner

Purchase four bottles of 
Brown Derby Pilsner and 
potato chips or sandwich 
makings. Invite frien ds 
over to join in this teat.

Fill a pitcher with th«

For refreshing goodness, Brown Derby 
Pilsner doflfs its derby to no other beer! 
Yet it costs less than many other lead
ing brews — for less than “ Imported.”

at S A F E W A Y

beer nnd oen-e. That’s  hg;Hr_ you’ve taste<2, return cmp-
otd-timeriUncrtast«lll>ut ties to where yOti p u r^ a s^
...8cr\^cd not too chilled... the beer and they’ll gladly
and enjoyed Icim cly  with refund full price you paid. “

i

•^H ia BBE^ \% A REAL riLSNBR

■
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TALENIQUESTA' 
m i H E R S ’ RALLY

Tlie Jcfldlng miwlcftl, palntlnj and 
dramatic Ulnit manbcr* o{
Uie Ic*ffuo in Idaho and
UUh »1U compclc In- Twtfi' Palls 
Sundfty.

The young poopla Kill be seeking 
the rlftit to enter Uu nttUonol Wol* 
ther compeUUon at the leasue'a on>

, nuol convention in Denver July 8-12. 
MU* Flon» Dlcrkcr. chalnnan of tho 
armngeqients committee, announced 
todfty.
I The compcUUon !• port o f Ujc .... 
nuU "Wlent que«t" oi  tho Idaho- 
UlAh dUinet, and «-Ul be held hero 
In conneeUon with tho central Kim 
mlly of l̂ ie Walther Iea<ue openlnt 
nt 11 a. m. Bunday with uervlcM Ir 
the Immnnuel LuUicran churcli.

Well Repreaented ,
Tlie local chapter will bo well rep' 

rcMnlrd In the latent quest. td)ed' 
uJed for the American LeRlon hall 
follo«'lng a banquet there at 0:30 p. 
m. The Twin Fall* unit will com- 
pete In the dramatic dlvtxlon with 
a piny. "Whlto Elephant Conies 
Home," which will have Detly and 
Htlga Slonunetiwll. Ade\ln« Dlerkcr. 
nuUi Davli and Ruth Hartman In 
the cut. Hilda Trlpplo wUl bo di
rector. Tlic local member* also will 
participate In Uie mixed and (tirl 
quartet, humorous reading and vlo- 
im .'.olo numbers.

nev. O. E. NlU, Pocnlcllo, will be. 
In clinrse of the talent quest and 
flUo win sen’e n* w ns lender.

Followlnii the church servlcei. 
noonclny luncheon will be «erved In 
tho park. Tills will bo followed by 
a bu.iln<« mcellnK nt 2 p. m. under 
dlrrctlon of Irv'ln Elilfm, prr/iUlent 
of Uie central tone oraanlzntlon 
which l«cln<lM chnpters In niipert. 
tklrn. Jerome. T«lft 7nUs nruj Clo
ver, Miss Ruby Uerman. Clover. Is 
/lecretar)’. During tlie bUJilnew meet
ing a booster for the Denver con- 
venUon wUl bo staHcd. and on In
vitation to attend Uie aummer cnmp 
at Fayettd lakes during August will 
he extendPtl.

-  Gamri in Park 
Ixiwa bowling, volley bull and 

oUier games will open In tho park nt 
4 p. m. Tho bantiliet In U|p Legion 
hall will follow with Rer. ■" 
Mueller. Boise, as toastmaster.

Plans for the mlly and talent 
quMt were mada at a recent meet* 

'ing of the Twin Falls chapter. The 
annual election of officem also wtui 
held with Lester Relnke being 
ramod president to oucceed Harland 
Oolke. Vletor Llermnn succeeded 
Leroy EWers n-i vice-president and 
MLvi Flora Dlcrker was reelected 
secretary. Helga Rommetvedt suc
ceeded Julleno Werner as treasurer. 
Claro Bruno and Kenneth Llerman 
replaced Victor Herman and Les
ter Relnke as members of tho exe- 
cuUvo board.

Plans were mode for Installation 
In Uie church of a war service roll 
contaliUn* 17 name* of members of 
the local chapter now with Ihe nim- 
«d forces.

At the Churches
C1IHI8TUK

I uilrrrra: I[w<lal i
• I'rlTll't. o( 
n_ ChrUtl«n t  it». Th*™ »l

Bee Hive Party at 
W ayne Lewis Home

DECLO, May 30—Two Bee Hive 
' awannj of Uie Deolo Mutual held 

a fireplace part; Tuetday at the 
hom# of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne O. 
Zitwls. Oamu were played on Uie 
lawn, and a (ircplace dinner was 
served, after which marahmailows 
were toasted. Tho party was In 
charge of leaders, Eva Brower and 
Anna Lewis.

JEROME
Friends have received word from 

Mrs. Katella Kendall, former resi
dent, now of WeUer, Uiat slie is re- 
gainlnB her health xifter a severe 
lall some moiiuu ago. Mrs. Kendnll 
{ractured one ot her limbs and has 
been.bedfast for many wcck.s. Her 
husband is former mlnLiter of Uie 
Jerome MeUjodUt church. Rev. O. 
L. Kendall.

Miss Fausllne Lcach. for three 
years an Instructor o! girls' physi
cal educaUon in the Jerome high 
BCliool, ho* accepted a position in 
Xas Vegas, Nev, as instructor in the 
junior high school health and pliy- 
slcal educaUon deportment for next 
year. Miss Leach tendered her rei- 
Ighallon Uiis week to Supt. H. Maine 
ehoun.

Miss DoroUiy-WUson, Uadjcr .. 
the high school, left Monday for 
Denver to visit friends and relatives, 
and win go later to her homo In 
Traer, la.

. Mlss Ethel Jacobsen. Dolse,
former teacher In Jcromo ,_____
system. wa» a tu m  hete Monday 
with friends, ahe has been t«acliliig 
tho past three years In Salmon. Miss 
T'em Miller and Miss Janice Owart- 
ney acco;npanled Mlsa Jacobsen.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl H. Snodgrass 
and two children. Dallas, Tex., ar
rived here this week to be house 
guests.of his father and mother, 
l>r. and Mr*. E. M. Snodgrcss. Dr. 
and Mrs. Snodgrass, and Karl and 
his family plan to driven to McCall 
Uiis week-end to be met by Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Snodgrass of Oro- 
fino. Waiur and his wife plan to 
visit In Jerome for a lew days prior 
to  retumlnc to the northern city 
where Walter will conduct aummer 
school music.

Bert Hartahom entertained mem' 
bers of the Pitch club Monday «ve' 
sing at his home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. ElUs hare re< 
turned homo from Denver, Colo., 
accompanied by Miss Jerry Ellis. 
Btudent there, who ha* been at
tending school. Miss O ils will spend 
tho remainder of the cummer va- 
caUoQ here at her parents' home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee 8 . Johnson and 
Patty are In Denver where they are 
>-lslUng Mis* Orla Johnson, their 
daughter. M lu Johnson will be em- 

' played In Denver for the 
months.

Mr. and M n. John Wise left thU 
week .for Callforzila where they will 
be among relatives of the Wise fam* 
IJy to enjoy a family reunion. Mrs. 
Bra Wise, former resident, and 
mother of John Wise, la at present 
living with Arthur Wise and famUy 
In California. Also expected to be 
present Is Miss JuUanne Wise, tn- 
•tructor of home econ>;imlC8 In the 
Onlreralty of W ut Virginia. Mlss 
Wise 1* a former Instnictor o f  Jer> 
ome city sehooU.

Oerald Lumper, barber ahop own> 
tr, left thU week for Atlanta, where 
be will enter forest scrrlce work.

• Ura. Uimper-a pUni for the future 
are M  yet cndeclded. tiut ahe atatei 
lb* plans to itmaln In JereuM for 
the preitnt

’• Ilir. Th«ri olll b«

.  b*«lnn.r. prlmwj

uni] (Iral KrMt;

MtTMODIBT 
. iUCtllltUr. nlnUUr 
Church •cKuoI ••••Ion

Uliti IMsn J.»lln wl

Tl.. Mmlki eunf«i

rKVJiUTTKntilN

CJIIJiaTIAN BCIBNCK 
I a.m.. Suaday Mbool. II a.m

f. Hun.Ur. Uar II.- Tk« OolfUn T.il'r>i« l.lolt hava ipokvn vanJtr, and t 
• l>< c1r«am>i tHrr cnmfort In >al 

lOiI). lUadlnc r-'m ( Main a»nu« «ut. on«n dallr « n  
unii«r and bcUdan. from ! U> « s.n. 

CIIDIICII o r  TUB NAZABENE 
L. n. Smllh, pail.>r t:ts a.m.. HuDdar W. <iraha

i.r and t>arh«n. 11 a.m.. Mnfnl

nrf r.UrMn. In chars*; Ih* Junlor'i m- 
;.f ihtir tha •am. hour. * P-«•rr.lo. GotptI alnfinc with t ,u.n. r-.pl« choir and or«h«ira. B.rm ,,.|c. -F.a. t Thin,. Yo« Muit Kol rcr».i

OmiEI. TEUrLE 
Darld,
>chocl. «lth <-1Car all a««

pxtor. Vnun« I;«pl.-.-....... . ......’Orln Wiiilai,,.. --------frl̂ fi.lljr rt»*oaon.1 •arrlc. Jof all y 7:90 p.m., KtanialUIIc a<i 
(i.r liaptUm; lood muals «rllh lh« cl an.I orchMira; Mrmon by DUhoj. 8. ... 
llincwk. paiurr or Gr»i>r lUIhl«h«m Umidt. Datrull. Ulch. Jlrglnnlnff r '
nish'. Mar II, i>«th«l Tempi* pr*M(iU llUtxJi* and Mr». F. ft. Hi In a f*w dar> •iMclal »«*Un««. "Ilh Mr-

llin .MpIrK ,
Kvanffellsll,* atffrlci 

iil.|-l*>hlnn*.l rnnici
u.m., Wr.lu*«.|ar

r. wrvklr >I*TnIhn

l^ar*.,.rr .cr.lr. for Itoir C«m
‘  m^'S;»mJiuTn.**Tiu*l.’ '.l!? aon?

aahlonfd tinRlKi. •'rir
• ,lc vt Atu. •'TJi* indar Jun* 4. th.

lUr* Bh^h*rdT” jl*U
Un. WrtI* Kllti*

. ASBEUnLT or  COD 
B. E. A. Jlafiman, puu<r 19 a.m.. DIbl* tehnal. with claaaM 

>11 a(M. n  a.m.. Ul>ln« *or«hlp: 
iludlnl Taallmcmr and Tral**. 7 rhrliA Amkaatador S
E*an»*UtU" •*r»lc*: tarmon Ul«m*. Chrlitlan̂  S p.m. Tutadar.

Neighboring' 
Churciies

BANSEK ABHBMDI.r Or C

IIANKHN cnMMtlNlTT

. Church ichool.

, la.t Hun.I.r In Ih. c!

oT l", U.
No. I. 7 p.m.. Youlh J'.llow.hrp m*t 
Ccrald Er*>ton*. prMldcnt. R p.m.,
PliIVMlllon No. II. Thun'Ur S p.m..»«rYlc*. Frida/. Jun* ». S p.m.. 
(Uxlnf eirrcUn nt th« dallr racallon DH>1* ichool; partnU and (rUndi ln>lt<'

KIMDCRLT CnnniTlAK

Hund*; Im 
Chlldm-i

riLER MCniODIKT £d<ar 1.. WhIU. mlnUUr 
0 a.m., Chnrth ichool. Klm*r : .«rlnUndrnl. U a.m., Murnlni '

|i**m. Short fcmlB.M (Inane* rommitu* and l> 
in*dlaulr folktwlni m<>r a-tn.. Junior iMxa* ,1

th« TUItInc Uan*. Tb* W.8.C.S. «■ n*.t ThorvUr, Jun* 4. «lll) Ur«. 3. I Cullek. A aptelal progrmm' •*
air*ellos e t U n. Arthur BnX bu b**n arraniad. Sunday. . oonratTBM Bandar. Mo prwhl 
«tU tM h»l4 (rev Sttivdw »ch<«l •t th* utual hour vita cM lup. 
la (harra.

}Iaw*n.
**r'»lc*

C. W. K»»Ufl. raiU' titt a.m.. Sitin* vor«klp i 
br Um paator for Trlnltr Sul 
cliarcb Li lo«aud blotk. Waahlutoa xhoeL

aacvIUti* **rTlc«.'l> pjn.

InlUal I------- .....
ida« haw, Krt. I___ _______ .... . .
arrasn ipaelal n u k  for th* •crri««.

KOXK cnuBCn or  cod  
Orovn Martin, paalor 

.0 ajBH Saadar achooL, li a.m., Wonhla.
t5 v * T K J -5 S i S :“r-S,..’  £."S

hall. Thur»dar 2 p.m. 
uSIm’ am ao<l*tr. S p m. iilr m.»tlni of Ih* Wal

V a.m., Church «cKo

..L.rla. W,dc>.adv S

1 tha 8«<*nU< Dar .

TWIN rALLB cn on a i o r  cod

JUrtlc**.•tinlf prae- 
Ian. OltaU

Jerome Minister 
Will Quit Pulpit

JEROME. Alny 2»—nev. Albert E. 
MarUn will deliver his final .icrmon 
tills year at next Sunday'* .icrvlces 
at tho Methodist church. Rov. Mar
tin ha.1 been (irantcd ii Icair of ab- 
Bcnct from th e  nctivp mliiLnry. 
however, he plans to rrmiiln In Jcr
omo where he ha.i purclia-icil u resi
dence.

At 0:45 p. ni. Motulny evcnliiK, an 
official board incptliiK will lake 
place. tliLi bclriK an adjourned nfs- 
ilon of the Quarlcrly confcrencp.

Announcement wn.i made today 
by nev, Martlu'TTTnTlhe SDtli annual 
scs.ilon of /tJie Metliodht church 
confertnce will br. in Nampa. June 
3 to 7. At this time hu Micceaior 
will be named.

Funds Sought for  
N avy Relief, USO

JE310ME, May :9 -U .6 .0 . and 
aval relief drlvc.i. to be held In 
mJuncUon In tliL-\ county for a 

period of 10 days, will Ret underway 
June 1, it ’vas announced today by 
Chairman R. W. Williamson, promi
nent Jerome banker, who will head 
the drives.

A quota of >1.000 net for Jeromo 
county, nnd n larRe group of volun
teer workers have pledKed coopera
tion In Biilstlng to complBto Uie day 
drive.

Scholastic Record 
O f 11 Grads Hiprh

ALRION. May 20-Eleven senior*
’ Albion State Normal achool main

tained a grade point average of a j  
or above durlnff their si* quarters at 
Albion, a study of records at the 
office of J. Earl Power*, registrar, 
has disclosed.

They are nuth Kreln. Idaho ITalU: 
Mary Jane Utson, Burley; Janetta 
Platts. Paul; nuby Frelson. Idaho 
Palls; Polly Bweep. M anins: Hol
land Payne, Ketchum; Edith lUng- 
Kold, Eden: nuth Cmnney, Oakley; 
Owendlynne Jonw, Olenns Ferry; 
Gladys Pundy, Dill Mathewa, Oak
ley.

New Minister

R«r. E. 8. Travis, new Church 
of the Naiarene paalor at Kim
berly, who wUl preach bU firat 
sermons at the Kimberly church 
Siwdsy. May 31. (SUff Enfravlng)

TEACHING PO SIS 
0  A W  GRADS

ALBION. May a>—Thirty grad- 
>tes of Albion State Normal achool, 

claM of 1043, have Aecured positions 
for tlie coming year and flvo an 
ready teaching.

Those who have signed contract.1 
and the schools- in which the/ vtu 
teacli Include:

EdIUi ninggold. Ruth Cranney, 
Marjorie Peterson and Ruth Krrtn, 
Kimberly: William FrUe and EloUo 
Billiard. Deltrlch; Elina Tonks, who 
goes to Ammon; zelma Winger. 
Franklin; Dclnrl.n Qhbon, Pioneer 
school.

Edna Kani^en, SWrllng: Melda 
MorRan, Paul; Vovo Reynwalfl, Dewy 
school; Helen Corak, Allendalo 
school; Mary Jane Utson. Declo; 
Matt Warr, Orvld; Barbara Church. 
Ileybum; Della Tew. Rockford 
school near Dlackfoot; Nelda Thom- 
as, Aberdeen: Elolte Word, Vlre; 
LoVem Dili. Mackay.

Thora Snow, Iona; Dorothy Lam. 
bert and Marvel Taylor, Burloy; 
Bveli’nne Carey, near Swan Valley; 
Helen Jolvnson. Oakland Valley; 
Betty Lou Bnrbard. Swan Valley; 
Elaine Card, Murtaugh: Max and 
Adele Harkcr, Elba; DoroUiy Ha.it- 
Ings, Moore; Effle Dtkvls and Loulso 
Starkey. Nortlivlew near Bulil.

No Slump Seen in 
Summer Students

ALBION, May 30-AlbIon StAte 
Normal school summer course en
rollment fiffurea will equal peaco- 
tlmo figures If the number of pre
liminary- Inquiries being received 
dolly can be ncccpiert as an Indi
cation. according to information ai 
the office ot J. Earl Powers, regis
trar.

Majority of inquiries are from for 
ler -ituclent.1 who have had ono 
immer'i work and at leatt one year 
' cxprrleiicp and who wish to fln- 
h tlic rrquirrd work for a life ccr- 
[Iciiic. .Many Inquiries have been 

rccclvetl Irom out-nI-BU\ie teachera 
who wlM) to get In Uie work and 
time required for certlllcatlon In 
Idaho.

Tho InipendliiK teachcT shortage, 
which threatcn.'i beciiii.ie of Uio num
ber of tcachers KoInc uut to serv
ice nnd into dcfeiwc. Ims caused 
inniiy former teachi-r.i to • inquire 
about Uic procedure on .nrcurlng ccr- 
tlIlc.-vllon.

DECLO
and MTS. L. A. QineU, Jr., 
ire sjiendliiK tlii' week wiUj 

hLi lather. L. A. OllleU,
Mrs. Henry Norton hn.i gone to 

Shelley to visit roll ‘C, -  -  .
l>nai... ..... .. ............. ..
er, Mrs. Julia Parko. left recently 
for Detroit, Mich., where he will ba 
•mploj Kl by hU brother. Ivnn Parke.

Mm. Nellio Oniwell and sons, 
arnni nnd Orval. are hcra from 

AnKelra to visit their daughter 
in<l sl.iter, Mrs. Ted Drown and 
family.

.Ml.w Leone Cobbley who has been 
school the past year at 

Idaho Falls, returned Sunday to vls- 
brother, Earl Cobbley, for tho 

summer.
MLU Madeline Pons, student at 

Henaser business college. Salt Lake 
City, who recently underwent major 
surnny on her throat, is reported 
convRlMcln* satisfactorily. She Is 
th(> (laushter of Mr. and Mm. J. P. 
Pon.n.

ind Mrs. Harvey Wight and 
children. Juniper, Utah, spent *ev- 

dnys with her- p«irents. Dishop 
Mrs, J, c .  Dorrington.

_.nicr Parke, who haa. been U 
ln« school at PoUatch. 1« hero 
lUnu his mother, Mrs. Julia Parke 
aiul nUter. Ruby Parfce.

Uoyd Walker ha# relumed from 
Central, Ida., where ho taught 
Achool. and will spend the aummer 
wlUi his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Walker.

Mn. Warren Roberta returned 
Tucfiday to Pocatello after visiting 
here and tn Albion.

BETHEL TEMPLE 
CHURCH

and Paator B. M. David tako great pleasure in prcsentinfr 
to the people o f T\vin Falls Bishop S. N . Hancock, o f 
The Pentecostal Assemblies o f  tho World, and Pastor o f 
Greater Bethlehem Temple, one of the largest nnd most 
succcsful Churches in Detroit. Michigan, fo r  a few days' 
SPECIAL SERVICES in BETHEL TEM PLE CHURCH. 
BEGINNING SU N D AY NIGHT. M AY 31, at 7:30.

Bishop and Mrs. Hancock have been friends and co-vorkers of 
Pnstor and Mrs. B. M. Dftvld for a Quarter o f a century, and Pastor 
David takes great pleasure In presenting to Twin Falla the mlnlstr; 
ol his trlend In these Services {or a tew days. In Bethel Temple 
Church, every.nlBht, except Monday. 1:30 P. M , Bishop and Mrs. 
8. N. Hancock, with tho BTcatly needed ministry for today — and 
tho measage of the hour.

E very One Welcome

F E W  f lO S P im
OLENN3 FI'3tnY, May M—The 

Union Pacific railway employes' hos- 
plul will be reoponed here Monday, 
June I. after havUiB been cloeed 
since In November, 1031. With the 
inerra.ied number ot men employed 
by Uie railroad and the large num
ber runnlnfj tn and out of here 
with no placo to be cared for In 
ca.'e of minor accident or Illness, 
the heads of the various railroad 
orKimltatlons and department deem- 
<sl it advl-able to reopen the bulld- 
InK.

Dr. J. W. DavU. local railroad 
phyislrlan, and Mlss Helen BuUlvan, 
resLilered nume. will be In charge 
of the Institution. Tho plan Is to 
cnre for minor cases of accident or 
Illness here and a place for emer- 
grncy treatment until the patient 
can be taken to the company hos
pitals at Pocatello or Salt Lake 
City.

Mlss Sullivan, a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Sullivan Of this city, 
Is a graduate of the Olenns Ferry 
high school and of St, Alphoasus

training school In Boise. 
She has been a member of the staff 
of the Washoo hospital at Reno, 
Nev. and the Mercy hospital at 
Sacramento, Calif., and will now be 
the nurse In charge here. She was 
called back hero from Sacramento 
last week.

Tlie hospital was opened May 1. 
1024. by Dr. 8. M. Pinkerton and Dr. 
J. C. Lnndenberger, chief surgeons 
for the Union Pacific at Salt Lake 
City. Dr. J. W, Davb. »r.. was the 
physician tn charge, and Mrs. Dan 
Sullivan was tlie nune. Many se- 

s W’ere eared for here In the 
, 'nrf th e  ln. f̂l£i/tIon vus 

open, but decrea.ic In the number 
>f men employed and other clrciun- 
lUnces resulted In the closing of the 

building. Tlio equipment, however. 
• us retained nnd Uie facIIlUes were 

I'allable If occ.vilon arose.
The building ha.i seven rooms, 

coailsUng of a reception room, op- 
rratlnic room, ward with tlirce bcd.i. 
.loctor.1 office, bath nnd store room, 
kitchen and store room. All the 
furniture, with tho exception of Uie 
doctor's desk, is of steel, and the 
equipment and Bterlllzatlon faclllUes 

•0 strictly modem.
During the past two weeks a force 
■ men has been busy thoroiiRhly 

renovating tho building, repainting 
ond plastering.

Puppet Show staged 
By Albjon Students

ALniON. May 2P—Scenes from 
the boyhood of Moairt. wonder clilld 
of mu.tle. was the theme of the 
ihadow puppet ahow presented re- 
rently by a group of Normal stu- 

denta under tJic direction of Mr.i. 
Mayo Anita Johnson for pupils of 
Miller school In Burley.

Tlioiff who made tlie trip were 
Snow, Lorraine Hller. Mary Deem. 
EHmn Tonks. Della Tew. Tljora 
Marjorie Peterson and Francis True. 
Others a.ulstlnB In tho production 
were LaVern lllll and Junior Worth
ington.

In Charge

MISS HELEN SULLIVAN 
. . .  Nune In charge of the hoi. 

pIUl reopcninc Monday at Glenns 
Fenr. (Staff Enrravlni)

Stamp Collection 
Shown Rotarians

'SHOSHONE, May 20-Rev. Henry 
Henrlkas, Wood river CCO camp 
chaplain, exhibited his Interesting 
stomp collection for the Shoshone 
Rotary club Wedne.-iiluy noon at ihi 
Legion Memorial biilldlni;. He waj 
Introduced by r . D. Kelley, progran 
chairman.

Tlie collcctlon, which was artlstl. 
caJJy mounted on Untie citrd.t. con. 
slstcd of American po.-.tiiKc siainp.i, 
some of which wi-rc cvi-ry old.-while 
some of them were ot rare and 
valuiible I.-uuc. Rev. Henrlkas, who Is 
wclMnformed on the .iiibject. r.ivc 
an liitercsilng and Iitstrucilvc ' 
ture on his hobby. tcIIlnR th< 
velopmi-nt of por.niKo .it;imii.i. 
ways of handling mall In our jw.it 
offlcci.

A. I. McMalion won war stamps 
Visitors Included Dr. John McMa. 
hon, Shoshone, and LaVcrn Dur. 
dett, Burbank, Calif.

KUPERT
Mr. and Mrs. John Ross returned 

Monday from Yellowstone where 
Ihey att«ndc<l Uio wetldlnt; of .M 
Rof.s's mother, Mrs. Ida Wipclrr ai 
Clarcnce nu.-.h. both of llupcrt.

Dr. A. E. Johnson will ko to t 
Idulio Ostcoixithlc convention in 
Boise Saturday nnd Sunday. May 30 
and 31.

Frank Randolph k ft • Wednesday 
for Salt Lake City. Mrs. Dale Fen
ton and JJWill diiUBliUT will return 
with him to attend Uie wedding 
Suwlay of Mr. Fenton's sL-.tcr. Mlss 
Donna Fenton and Qlenn Walker, 
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wlnlon Walker

EuKcno Pugh.. district supcrln' 
tcndent of dn“ rtjncnt of public as. 
slstance. who hnr, recently been re. 
a.'.'.lRnfxl to tills ciljtrlct, was Ii 
Rupert Friday on biwlneii.

READ TIMES-NBWS WANT ADS,

- ......... —  — . . . . .  ..jeie (op-(iu*li
CsUfoioia otioxei in dotcai of wtfi. 
Tbey're e*»y to peel ind »eetloa-the ideal 
luach-box fniit. Eiiy to slice for **Ud» 
»nd tugtr-UTiog dnscru.

Buy in quiaiiiiw-chey keep. “Sunki«" 
oe*as D a l/ fJ m k t - tu J u s t !  ;

Sunkist
C A I I F O R N I A  ORANGES

mti/wnf—<ii» r. M, M. t

L RITES 
P L A iE O IN B U H L

BUIIL. May 20-Brtxika Mooro. 
poster of the Olenns Perry MeUi- 
odist church, formerly of Ouhl. wilt 
deliver tho Memorial day address 
at memorial services at the Buhl 
eemot«!ry Saturday, May 30, ot 11 
0 . m. Tho Impressive memorial rlt- 
uol win be conducted by members of 
the Clark G. Fox post of Uie Amer
ican Legion, under Uie dlrecUun of 
Poet Commonder Harry Roy.

Colors and color guards will ad
vance imder the command of Har
vey Orleshabcr, and services will 
be conducted at the site of the 
empty grave of Clark O. Pox, for 
whom the Buhl Legion post was 
named. Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
under Uio command of Leonard 
AlmquUt. win be In charge of\Uie 
gun salute.

Rev. Cecil O. Hannan, pastor of 
the Buhl MeUiodlst church, will bo 
acUng chaplain. A bugle sounding 
of •Taps" will close the proKrain. 
Graves of veterans of all United 
States wars will be decorated prior 
to the memorial services. Anyone 
having flowers to offer for Uils 
purpose.' please noUIy any mem- 
ber of tho American Legion.

All business houses will be closed 
for the day.

Jerome Retailers 
Will Sell Bonds

JEROME, May 20—Jerome mer
chants. In cooperation with a re
quest from the United State.i treiis- 
ury, voted 100 ^er cent cooperation 
at their lunchcon meeting h e re  
Wednwday, to hcU' In paytnR tribute 
to Uio American war effort by sus
pending at noon. July 1. all mer- 
clmndlse r.alt.i for /, 15-mlnuie 
period to promotli 
ntamps and bon

ju, tjuiy i. tuj jj
for a  15-mlr 

notlnjr sale of ■ 
nciycxclu.'.Ivcly.

B. P, W . at Jerome 
Chooses Delcffatcs

JEROME, May 20-Mra. Lloyd J. 
Rnmscy and Mrs. Alla Day were 
chosen as doletiate and alternate re- 
specUvely. to attend Uie utato B.P.W. 
convention in Sun Valley, during the 
meeting of the club here Monday 
evening at the home of Mr«. Annettn 
Warr.

Tlio convenUon will be held June 
10-20 and 31, Guc;;t.'i were MI.m 
Jean Thompson and MUs Josephine 
Hinckley. Morrlson-Knudsen em
ployes. Jerome.

One fnmou.i doctor staiofl that Uie 
flr.1t day of a human bclnK'« life b 
Its moot danuerou-v

Feet of Babies 
Must Be Getting 

iBig Nowadays
JEROME. May 30—Because they 
ere too narrow, a tiny ‘ lltUe pair 

of robin's egg blue kid ahoes, sent 
to an Infant grandson, David Claar, ' 
in Wofchlnuton, were returned re
cently to their sender, W, H. Claar, 
Jerome.

Mr. Claar wore the small robin’s 
egg blue buttoned slioes SS years 
ago. and so did his son. Lloyd Claar. 
faUier of tho baby who couldn't 
wear them now.

Marked on tho sUtched leather 
soles are the figures 1, denoting 
their size. The lltUe shoes are lined 
and each has three small black 
buttons. They measure f o u r  
inches In lengUi and are one and 
one-half inches wide.

Little David and his moUier ar
rived Sunday In Jerome for a two 
weeks' visit with relaUves.

David’s father Is a member of 
llOth ordnance company, ’ Fort 
Lewis, Wash., tho younuest aon of 
Mr. and Mra. W. H. Cloar.

Albion Students 
Aid War Program

ALBION. May 31>—A summary of 
the war effort program at Albion 
State Normal school shows satisfac
tory results, according to student dl< 
rectors and sponsors.

SeUlnn tho pace have been the fiJ 
knitters, who will have completed 
CO sweaters by Uie end of this term, 
junior hish school iilrLi also have 
knitted sweaters, according to Dean. 
Currie and Helen Whltsel, achool

E^a Egullon has purchased tIO 
worth of stamp.i. and In addlUon 
each member o( the club has start
ed an Individual slamp book. Wom
en's Athletic association achieved 
Uie goal which was set earlier this 
year—Uio purchase of $100 worth of 

nr stamps.
According to Miss Mobel R. Miller, 

necretary of the local orpanliatlon. 
the Red Cross here achltved a per
fect score In membership.

Dr. L. A. Peterson
Oiteopathlo Physician

53.'> MAIN AVE. WEST

HlaricMv lUcwlJtiv
SUMMER VICTORY FASHIONS #

PLAN a Victory Wardrobe with the Summer 
1942 Pattern Book bv Marian M attin -juit 

out! For it't your patriotic duty to conicivp material 
by jcwing-your-own from tnc tmart, caty-to-uie
patterns in this ^ k .  Here is jtiur opportunity 
to invest in clothes durable for the dutstion . . .  10 
plan a varied wardrobe suited to both purse and 
personality . . .  to teep cool, fresh and attractive.

There arc fashions for cvefj-one. Sturdy war 
work outfits. Furlough furbelows. "Keep fit" sporu 
modes. Styles high in  fashion; low,in priorities. 
South Americana cottons. Town'sults. Slimching 
foriy plus frocks. A  junior miss budget wardrobe.

But now -o n to jxiur Victory Wardrobe, guided 
by our Marian Martin Summer Fashion Book!

I O C f>Iui ONE CENT /•
f o r fr  eoil o f  mdling

ADDRESS VOUR ORDER TO
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SOCIAL EVENTS 
and CLUB .NEWS

Outdoor Activities Throughout 
Summer Replace Camp Nissaki

Despite trnnaportation curluilment, fooii rutioiiinir and 
tho Hcnrcity o f iiurHos and counselors, "A  Happy Summer” 
is planned for the ISvin Falls Camp Fire Girls.

Because o f the national emcrgcncy, a scries of summer 
activities will Uikc the place o f the annua! summer cam)) 
in the Sawtooth mountains.

The camp commiltee, appointC[l at u mcctinK of the Camp 
Fire council earlier this week, 
met last evening at the home 
of Mrs. Gordon Day to formu
late plans alonff the lines ap
proved by the national Camp 
Fire orKatiizalion.

Camp CommllUe 
Determined to multe Uie home 

town nnd Ita environs n.i iitirncllvi 
n.1 poBalblc to Camp Fire Olrl/i. (slnci 
Comi> Nl.vmkl won’l be iiviillabic 
IhU -M-Hson. Uic conimlllef htun oiit' 
lined nn ciirrRellc prosram ot iicUv. 
lUe.n,

Members of the camp conimlltce 
are Mrs, Lionel Deati, chalnnnn; 

Jfelm. Duy. Mrs, A. S. DockwlU, Mni.
- .......................-  •

Tc 
• (ury.

'  plTsl tvcnt 0? "A Knppv Surtun'M" 
u  tJie Bcrle.i ot ucUvlUcn wll( be 
<jMlKiinte<l. will bo ti wdk te.'il tram 
7 10 B p, m.. June 3, at the clly 
piirk.

Hikes.-cook-ouLs ami oUier out
door cvdllta • will be ncliwhlled 
itirouKhout iJie Mimmcr. nnd Uie 11- 
nnle will be n flel<l dny and ffrnnd 
council lire,

Coniniunlcftllon.n irom national 
htadquarlera will Bcne a* BuJdea 
to the camp commlttrea.

Council Seuloi)
Fourteen members ot Uie Cnmp 

Fire council attended the Tuc.-;diiy 
nlHlit /.e.-.ilon nl Uic homo ot Mr;i, 
H, A. Elrock.

Dcclr.lon wu-i reached to send In 
tern to all members ot Ciunp nru 
Girls, lamlllarmnK them with the 
vacation outlntf plnn.i.

Arnuujemtnt.i nlw were mnde tor 
Uie Carup Ktrn Girin U> parUclpivt* 
In Flag dny.

Ruth Van Zante 
Will Wed Pilot

MURTAUaii, Miiy 20-D, Von 
Ziinte, Murtnutili. formerly of Cas- 
tleford. has nniiouncc<l Uje enKape- 
ment of hl.t dnuRliter. MU* Ruth 
Van ZftntiJ. to DonaJd (Dud) Webb, 

■me brKlegroom-to-be. son of Mr, 
id Mrs. D. W. Webb, CasUetord. 
member of Uie Roj-al C*nftdlan 

nlr force.
Date for Uie woddlns ha.i been unt 

lor late summer.
DoUi Ml-w Van Zante and Mr. 

Webb are Kra l̂uates of Cn.iUetord 
hlRh iichool.

Demonstration 
Given at First 

Ward R.S. Meet
Pronwble, to meniers of the flr.M 
iird Kellef society at ihelr la.'.i 
K̂Ular meeting of the year yester

day nflcmoon. wa.i the denion.-'tra- 
tlon on ciinnlnn of veRetnblc  ̂ rIvci 
by Mrs, MarRarot Hill Cnrter. cll.’i. 
trict home tItfAionstrniloii iiKmt 

ho nl.io nn.iwerrd. que.itlon.i ix-r. 
ilnlnR to cnntilns In Kcneral,
A Kllmi>.M- of the pMt ycnr-.i work 
iLi offered Ihe Kroup by -•irvrriil 

mniibers who tolil briefly of dlffrr- 
ent phiLies ot Uellef iioclely work. 
SlnRlnR MoUiers *anR one i.elrrilun 
from Uie Ejisler caniatn. - , . ...
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Marian Martin 
Pattern

WA18TUNB NOVELTY 
Summer’a comlna—be re'iuly with 

Uiii soy natue frock. Pattem S8B0. 
It haa Jiffy front bultonln* and 
illmmlna aide waUt Iwet aecUoni. 
The yokei art cut In one with the 
back.

Patlam S880 may be ordered only 
In mlues' and women'i ilzea U. K, 
10. IB. 30. 30. 3a. 34, 39. 3S and 40. 
sue IS requires «  yarda 3ft inch 
Inhrlc.

Send n n X E N  CENTS (plug 
OSX CENT to cover co*t ot mall* 
InB) tor Uila Marian MarUn Pattern. 
Be lure to write pUialy your SIZE. 
74AAIE. ASDQESB and STYLE

_____ new Summer Mia Pattern
Book—just ou t It'< packed with 
cool, eai7 * t o - n ^ ,  fabrle-conserv* 
Ins ilylea for both “on duty" and 
■•off fluty” wear. Cosl« Jiut TEN 
CENTS!

Send your order to Tlmei-Newi, 
Pattern Department, Twin Falla.

Will «crl
Merrill npoki 

l5hmc'iit.s 111 nl 
., H-Tilm llKi

lA)Uch, Ilcii.M-, broUii-r-lii-l:i-.v and 
.il.’iicr of .Mr. Sirwfird.

.Mr.v. 17. N. Terr}' "J Lo'e 
You Tnily." nnd MLvs Griurc W.-k- 

. nlit r of .Uic brhli'urooin. i>Iny- 
cd the- viiiltn obbllKuKi,

KullcnviiiR Uic ccrt-moiiy ii w «l- 
dlii*: (llnnrr w«.n srrvisl lit the luauc 
Ilf .Mr. iin<| .Mm. Alhori W<-K<-ncr, 
.Mr:,. Wriirner Is lUw n .■.*l,sl<-r ot Mr.

!lne.  ̂ of work; Ml . 
reviewed Uie Uieoloify lr;-ioii.i; Mi 
Emma nanr.cn told of welfare woik 

ha.1 been done nnd wliai It Ir, 
hoped to nccompll/ih thU rnnimirr, 
nnd Mra. Juanita Hull reviewed 
humor lewons of Uie year.

•s. Ivy JciLsen. who wnn tilvrn 
rclea.'.n as first councillor diir- 

InK Uir ypiir on accniint ot ill hr;Uth.
prc.'.entcd wlUi nn nuionraph 

book .ilKned by fill membrr.s, who 
cprci.-cd Uielr appreclnilnn for lirr 
ork.

Merdnci Cbancnt
.Mrs, Kdna M, Ilytle. priv,lilrnt, an

nounced thnt herentter meiainuii will 
bo held on Tuesdny.i Insicivd ot 
Thurndnya. In compliance wlUi the 
church prORrnm, At Uie mcctlnR 
June 0, All teachers will nubmlt 
their report book.i.

••r.v Ednn niley. Mrs, Adrian 
Woolley iind Mrs, Ruby .Mndtson 

lioste.wes,
wn.n announced tjiat the p.'K- 

, •'Chofifn Motlicrs." written by 
Mr.v Znrn Tonk.i imrt dlrrctrd by 
Mr.i. Mull, would be prc.iented at 
,:30 p. m. Sunday. May 31. nl the 
first ward recreation hall with all 
interested person.  ̂ Invited.

Filer Girl Given, 
College Diploma

MI.m Wllmn Delle Wll.-.on. (laii«h- 
T of Mr. and .Mr;i, Fred L, Wll-.on, 
Her. wns Rrndunteil from Colorado 

Womnn'.i collcKe ln.it Saturday.
Shi- wa.1 c.icorlcd by Ml.vi IVt;i;y 

V\5rd, Helcim, Mont.. her frc.'.hiniin

Ml.'j Wlhon lias been a bu.'.lne;i!i 
iijor and has been netlve In Delta 

Tail Kujipn. Y. W, C. A.. Trl-Chl. ot 
which ;.he Was secretary; Bit nnil 
3pur nnd Clrr club.

>(. If. Jf.

Calendar
Drill tram of D;in .McCook cir

cle. Ladlrs ot the Griind Army of 
Ulr Republic, will meet Saturdiiy 
nl 3 p. m. at the nupUsl bunsalow, 
Fourth avenue and necond Rireet

Members of Macle Valley Nnvy 
Mother.-,• club are to mi‘ri iit 0:30 
a, m. Sftliirday iit the Mcllwll.'.i 
church rn.'ncr to uike part In the 
Memorial (lay imrncic. Cars will 
be provlditl ter c.Uib mcvnbcrrv 
wbhhiK to take jiart In the parade, 

, K. V- >f-
Twin l̂ 'ilL'i county Democratic 

Women’ll Study club will meet.at 
3 p. m. Moiidny at Ihe home of 
Mr*. Toir Alworth, Roll mil will 
be current cvrnU, and proRram l;i 
planne<l by Mrs. Prankle Alwortli. 
Tran.nimrtiitlon will be provided for 
Uione def.lrlni! 11. and they arr 
miked to telefilionc Mr.s. R, F. 
Commons. 0<nn-J4.

Steward-Hougen 
Vows Exchanged 

At Church Rite
Hfteii IIOUKMI. Tucoma. Wu;Ji., 

and 'John n, Stfwurd. Tiiconiti. for
merly ul IJobe, were qlileily married 
here Wedne.id.iy lit 4 p. in,

Vow.s wrrr pxchanncd before Uie 
flrejilaie In the piirlor of the Chris- 
lioii cluircli. Hcv. Mark Croiicnber- 
Ker oIIiciiitliiK.

•rile liride 1* UiP dauKhtcr of .Mr. 
nnd Mr.'-, K- HouKen. Tncoma, und 
.Mr. Hiewiird Is Uie son of Mrs, J, H. 
Sl. ward. ;.r.. und Uic late J. H. '
«icl, iJol.'.e,

AcaiaijwnylnK
Falh

d Uic late J.H .ate;

K the p a l r ^  n v  
, mniReii, mother

Mr. iiid Mr^ 3t(■̂ 1 left Wed-

V.F.W. Auxiliary 
Names Delegates 

For Convention
Veterans of I^rclRn Wars auxil

iary met at the home of Mrs. I’ earl 
l/'ul'i WrdneMlay iilRht. Tlie Kroiij) 
vlreled Mr.n. Co.ni Summers and 
.Mrs, Stella lIcInL'i iis deleRalrs lor 
the convention to be held here June 
111.

■llie followlnK committees WTrc 
.ijKitntert by Mrs. AUiiBwrdtcV., koh- 

era! chalnnan; Mr."!, Grace Scilt.*. 
and Mrs. Wanda Elliott. couric.-.y; 
Mrs. Grace Sear.n and Mrs. Mamie 
Rlnunell, reuL.tratlon.

Mrs. Wanda ElUott nnd Mrs. Mn- 
mle RlnRiiell, corsases; Mr.s. Lena 
Quint, Mrs.- & thcr Cox nnd .Mrs. 
Cora Summers, favors for past prc.sl- 
(lentji breakfiLM; Mrs, Eleanor Sept, 
Mr;.., I'earl Li'wl.s nnd Mrs. Alta 
lliirdlck. wrealh.-i,

*  *  *

June Luncheon 
Set by W.S.C.S.

Pliiii,-. tor ihManiiual June lunch- 
eon tor all nicAbtr.i ot the Wcmtn'i 
Society of ChrLntlan Service ot U» 
Methodist church were (lutllnrd in 
a niertlnR of the e

.Tilav aftcrnc
nitcli.

study

(,liitcd for 1:30 p. 
r.Mliiy, June 11. iit the chu 
irs, with Circle No, 10, hcai 
trs. Howard Hall, In cluiri;e 
iii;emtnls, IMrthrr detail:; ■ 
nnounced.

a, W, Bice, pre.sldent. I 
icwl that circle leaders and e 
e board numbers would meet nt 
m. next Tliumdny, June  ̂

<leparture packeLn for
.Vlll II

. -mis mee 
: the church.

Miss Dolana and 
D. Munson Marry

nUHL. May 29—Mr.i. Frank Do- 
Iona, .'.r,, Hull!, has announced Uie 
miu-rlafir ot lier dailRliter. MlM Be.',- 
'le I>iliinn. to Doyle Mun-son, Ely, 
Ni-v.. 22 vvt F.Vno,

Mr.-.. Mwr.on wius office nur.e for 
Dr. Fxlivnrd W, Mcllratney, Buhl, 
for live year .̂ She has been employ
ed at tlie While Pine hospital at 
By tor Uie pii.\t ;.lx monUis. '

A weddlnK shower will br rIvcii 
nt Ute home nf Mrs. D. M. Cheney, 
nirr, this evening, and n family 
dinner will be :,erved Sntiirday at 
Uir home of the bride';; mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Mun.'.on will make 
tlielr home nt Ely.

Patriotic Motif 
Prevails at LDS 

Dance for Stake
•'lowerji Uie colors of tho Amcrl- 
1 flnR were arranRed In bosketa 

to form a pntrlotlo background for 
the final dance of the season for the 
Tvkln Falls stake of th« Latter Day 
Enlnts church last evenlne at Radio 
Ilondevoo.

ElRht hundred danccrs. IncIudlnE 
lari;e number of suests from Buhl. 

Klmberls. Murtauah and 1>fVn 
I'̂ lLi. attended the event. Refresh, 
nents were aen,’ed throURhout the 
■venlnK-

Vlclory Dukrt
Tlie centrnl barket on the orchi 

ra ,Mand wa.s made up of solid 
vhlie bhie.s with a V ot red In Uie 
:cnter, and the handle t'as 
I'llh n blue nnd white bow. Da.skets 
if red, while nnd blue flowers were 
ilso nrransed on the balcony.

Ttie members of tho different de- 
,iree« ot the priesthood were deslR- 
nated by varl-colored Inpel ribbons, 
Durlni; the evcnlnR. special dances 
were played for the various priest- 
lioo<! Kroups,

Mlfliell Hunt. Buhl. reprc.ientlnR 
thn prIe.-.Uiood; M. O. Crandall nnd 
Mt'is 1/iuella Tinsley, the M. I. A., 
nnd Mel Curler, dance dlrcc(or, for
med Uie Rencral commlttec on nr- 

ingemcnta.
Commlllres

Reception committee Included 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lyman Schenk, repre- 
cniJnK the stake prc.'.ldeney: Mr 

.ind Mrs. Hunt, the priesthood or. 
Banlintlon. and Mr. and .Mrs. Cloyd 
Sorewoii, the slake M. J. A, 

Refreshments were aer\'ed throURh. 
out the cvcnlnB- HIrIi priests nnd 
elders In charue ot thLs committee 
were VlrRll McDrlde, K. M. Guest. C. 
Vern Yntc.-, and Earl Orchard.

Tlie hall w n s decorated by 
Mr.s. L. A, Haa-.en. Mrs. Edith Dalrd, 
Mrs, Robert Helfrecht, Mrs, Knte 
Jacobs, Mrs. Vent Yntes and Mias 
Tinsley. ¥ ' ♦ * 
Instructor fo r  

Mission School 
Describes Work

Group three. Women's n.isoclntlon 
of Pre.'bytcrlan church, met ye; 
day nt tho home o( Mrs. H. J. Wall, 
nnd clected Mrs, Vernon Riddle a.i 
new secretary.

An Inlerr.'.iint; talk on a mission
ary -■.chool for Indians In Calltonila 
was Riven by Mri. Joe Baster, Mrs, 
Boster, dauirhter of Mrs. H. C, 
Shade, nnd her hu.'.band are Instruc
tors there.

Dcvotlonali were led by Mrs. F, 
P. Brncken. A dlr.clLs.',lon of dduo- 
tlonnLs war, led by Mrs. Clnrenct 
WnRner, Tlie sroup decided to hold 
their mecilnns on the fourth Tliiii 
dny of every month.

Mrs. nr;irken and Mrs. Doster pi 
sided over the tea table.

President Names 
M.S.S. Chairmen

vhen the M, S.

se.sslon.
Chairman of. the committees In. 

elude: Prourain, Mrs. Nora Parish, 
eommurilty ser '̂lce, Mrs, Nellie 
OrlCKs; ways nnd meaivi, Mrs. Kthe 
Wohllalb: decomtlona. Mrs, Dari. 
Inr:: enterlnlnment, Mrs. Wllda 
Itnnsen; courte.iy, Mrs. C, Eldred. 
refreshments. Mrs. Ida Anlaut; Red 
Cra-j, Mrs. Edna Lindsey; music. 
Mr,'., Harry Barry; community  ̂
fare, Mrs. Helen Victor.

Gue.-.t.s ot Uie club were Mrs.
H. •niatlte, Mrs. A, B, Jones,  ̂
Eva Dunbam, Mlr.s DoroUiy >Jud; 
M1.SS Betty Jncky,

Mrs. R. C. McMullen wa.i received 
as n new member. Mrs, Lester Slack 
wns In chnrse of tho program. Mrs. 
Huch Anderson rend a paper 
"HiitlonlnK Is a NVoman's Job. ’̂ by 
Ann fiiarrctt, MIm  Dunham aans 
•The Lnjt Roje of Summer.’" accom. 
panled by MKs Jnckj-.

Hosteues were Mrs. Darllnff, Mrs. 
Lloyd Jones and Mrs. Mnry Stans, 
biirj-. ■

U p . Witk of
•  Hero’s What Another Housewife Has to Say 

About BUTTER-KRUST Bread—

•I haven't any reason for not 
pralslnR BUTTEU-KRUST Bread In 
every way. We h a y  been buylnR 
It from our Rrocer^for years, and 
with \is It's Just' as much of a fa
vorite as Van Carop's:.4»rlc and 
beans. We’ve enten so much BUT- 
TER-KRUST and for such u length 
of time Uint we feel we should have 
a part Interest In tho bnkco'. I 
don’t believe you could find a bet
ter brend than BUTTER-KRUST 
anywhere. At least It’s tops with 
all of.tw."

Buy BUTTER-KRUST Bread from  Y our GROCER

Uncle Sam Helps on Prices

“Don't be afraid to aik your irecer to thaw you hit price cellinc list.'’

“Commando ” Rules for 
You Who Check Prices

By tXKANOR RAGHDAI.E 
NEA Nenrlce Staff Correipondent
WABmNGTON—Heave a elgh ol 

relict, Klrls. You won't have to tuni 
dctecuve now Uiat price ceilings 
are In effect. Your old Uncle Sam
uel, to suard against rackeleerlnR 
by shoiikeejicrs, la shooUnK out 
specially trnlned "profesalonal shop
pers” to collar chlselers In the bud 
and save you the headaclie.

•'We know the housewives want 
U> lieli).'̂  declared Dexter M, 
Keeier. deputy administrator of 
the office of price admlnljtratlon, 
■•but ma-'Ji amateur prlce«checklnR 
would Just be a waste of their Ume."

■llini's undoubtedly true. Mr. 
Keerer. but who ever heard of a 
woman *ho wasn’t InUsrested In 
prices. In one wny or anoUier un
der any condltloivs—for their pwn 
ftAlUfactlon. If nothlnc elM?

Well, Wfuhlngton has taken this 
into consideration, too.

Robert Sessions, new head of the 
consumer division of the OPA — 
which ts launching a super-cam- 
pnlsn to educate Uio public in how 
to deflate Inflation—prepared this 
list ot rules for the "kitchen 
rnnndo'’ forces;

Shop for Bargains
Study Uie 'll.st of commodlUes 

Included under Uie act. You don' 
have to memorise It—It's a mlghly 
Ions one—but tec how tho Iter 
cho.-,cn arc nil basic eost-ot-llvli 
c.v.entlaL'., UilnRS that nearly every 
family needs to get alonR.

Next, study the list of cxcepUon* 
niid try to sec some nt the under 
lying reaiOii.1 behind their exemi) 
lion. Any ’Taw nnd unprocessed aK' 
rlcullural or Krreiihour.c commod
ity" l] excluded because Uie farm
ers already have n law j;uiiranteelnE 
Uiem parity-plus prices. But since 
bananas are nil Imported, they can 
be covered. Fixed prlfiv. lor iisec! 
autos or second-hand furniture 
would be olmost lmpo.viiblc to de- 
termlne.

Shop around and look fur Uii 
best buys, for In Uils wiiy you 1 
cncouruKo compeUtloii nmoiiK Ui< 
various i,tores. Remember, thcrc î 
no law oRalnst a retailer selling 
t>elow Uie maximum.

Don't be afraid to ask your 
storekeeper to show you hi* cell- 
inR list.

When you do find a vIolaUon. 
tliouRh, Ret a .sales .̂ ll|) as evlrienci 
check thoroughly before you ac 
nnd then file your complaint wlUi 
Uie nearest war price and rationing 
board or Itji local offlee.

.Mr, Sessions forsees three slages 
in the development of tlir drastic 
trcerJng measure. The fira 
elKht weeks will be a preparatory 

, period duclnR which Uie. vast ma- 
' chalnery for admlnLstratlon will be 
set up and Uie educational 
will be pushed in hlRh Rear. Patience 
nnd cooperation will be badly need.

ed, and public reaction will be 
led carefully.

Tlicn will come the first .....
functlonln« ot Uie mnchlncrj' which 
will undoubtedly creak and boR down 

ested nnd readjusted. During 
.iinae nn orderly LasLi f 

plalnt-i will be worked out, 
forcement will bepln.

"Tlie real test will come," wnrns 
Mr. Sessions, "when conversion U 
complete nnd shortaRcs ot civilian 
commodlUea become acute."

"Black MarkeU"
Then Is when the Iluht aualnst 
le "black market.i,’ ' Uie booUeg. 

glng. the "unpatrloUc chlselers wll 
ally begin.
Tlie trend toward stixndardlja. 

Uon nnd labelling will also prob
ably Increase 'to protcct con.iumers 
However, Uie vrowUiR r.carclly ot 
goods Uireatens to undermine qual
ity.

But the greatest safeguard for the 
housewife's dollar and licc way ot 
life Is her oun detennlnaUon 
make prlce-control work. It'll pay 
to learn how..

Betty Ikenberry 
, Addresses Group

Betty Ann Ikenberry. daughter ot 
Rev. and Mrs. E, L. Ikenberry, who 
has spent most of her life In China, 
told of her Impressions of the orient 
when she addressed Group 8 of Uie 
Women's Association of Uie Pre: 
byterlan church yesterday after.

-Tlie session was held at Uie h 
of Mrs, G. L, Clark. Mrs, Ikenberry 
accompanied her daiiKhte 
meeting.

Betty Atin displayed a number of 
iicment<)cs of Chinn. Iiirliidlns 
rollectlcih of Chlne.vo dnils dre.v'ed 
o lllu.'.trate tho vnrlous types of 
ipparel worn.

Families of members will br 
ert-ilned nt a supper June 25 at 

home of Mrs. O. W. WUham. aco 
pinna made^yestrrday.

Community A id to 
Knit fo r  Red Cross

Community Ladles' aid and Red 
Cro.is workers met yesterday nftei 

.. at tho church for sewing. Mrs. 
Ube Allea, chairman of thi 
CroM committee, distributed *up- 
plle.1 for eight sweaters. Tlie proup 
decided to meet on the second 
Wednesday of each month.
Hugh Suss was received 

lember.
Quests Included Mrs. Ted Scott. 

Norma and Ruth Mcaiiinls, Heletx 
and Naomi Herron, Colleen Chnfln 
and Joan Stafford.

Mrs. Elmer McGinnis and Mrs. 
Don Stafford were hoste.-jes.

Junior Auxiliary 
Plans Bike Outing

Junior unit of the AmcrJcan Le
gion auxiliary will go on a bleycla 
hike to Federation point, overlooking 
Snake river canyon, Saturday, June

The glrU will Uke picnic lunchen 
i  be eaten at the scenic point. Plaiu 

for tho ouUng were made yesterday 
at the home of Marguerite Doma- 
satL.

Pauline Domagalla was a guest. A 
biography same was plaĵ et). the 
girls cutUng pictures out of maga> 
Unes and putting them In scrap
books.

- ♦  ♦  #

Review of Book 
. Features Loyal 

Women’s Party
ProRram highlight at the meeUng 

yesterday afternoon of the Loyal 
Women's cla.sa ot the Christian 
church nl the home of M n. N. B. 
Ncsby was the review of the book. 
•'One Foot In Heiiven," given by 
Mrs, C, R, Heinrich.

."wo piano wilos were played by 
Marilyn Mason. Miss Eva Dun
ham. accompanied by Miss 'Betty 
Jacky, sang a solo. The program 
was In charge ot Mrs. Fred Hudson. 
Mrs, Mark C. Cronenberger led de- 
voUonals.

Hostesses were Mrs. C. D. Watson, 
Mrs. Lester Slack. Mrs. U. N, Ter
ry. Mr*. H. J. Reynolds. Mr*. Qanh 
Dower and Mrs. Stanley Goff.

Guest of the afternoon was Mrs. 
James Van Evera. daughter of Mr. 

Airs. C. C, Haynle.
¥ ¥ ¥

Contest Winners
Honored by Club

Member* of the winning team In 
_ membeMhlp and attendance c 
lest .staged bv the Maroa Womi 
club tho past few weetn were 
tetti\lt\td by. lostts at a pfiiVy

B a v e j T v s ?

....... of the loBlng side, and Mrs.
Ernest Ragland, head of tho wln- 
nlnR tram.

Blrthstonra and flowers were list
ed by members In response to roll 
call afwr group singing waa con
ducted to open the meeting. Miss 
Orllne Raymond was a RUest and 
'Irs, Wftde Sharp was welcomed as 

new member.
Program, arranged by Mrs. Ted 

Slerer nnd Mrs, Audra Reed. In
cluded piano duets by Floyd and 
Rex Reed; vocal duets by Mrs. Os
car Klans and Rex Reed with Mrs. 
Klass at the piano; piano soloa. Mrs. 
Kln.sfl, nnd readings, Mrs. Ruby 
Dlakesley,

•H work nmong boy* and girls 
discussed by the club. /

Mrs. Gardner Is 
Nev? Club Leader

Mrs. M. E. Gardner was named 
•w president of the Blue Lakes 

Boulevard club, nueceedlng Mrs. 
Ormus Bates, at the club meeUng 
this week at Uie home nf Mrs. R, O. 
Dftvlcs. Mrs, Alice Scott, Glenns 
Ferry, was a guest.

Mrs. E. E, Kail was named new 
vice-president; Mrs, Tom Merry, 
secretary, and Mrs. William Leed*. 
treasurer.

Report of the ln.it Rural Federa
tion of Women's club meeting waj 
Riven by Mrs. Merry.

PInns for the final meeting of the 
year, to be In the form of a picnic 
June 10. were outlined. Home of 
Mrs, A, C. Rutherford will be the 
site of the picnic.

Stake R.S. Head 
Special Guest 
, Of Second Ward'
Mr*. George J. Ward, presldeot of 
t Uie Twin Pall* itAke Belief io - 

clety, was a special gUMt at the tu t 
regular meeting of the fccond ward 
R. 8. yeatenJay altemooo In Ui* 
chapel of the church, and sav4 »  
short address during ths prosratA.

Introduced by Mrs. SUnley Oock- 
reU. Mrs. Ward discussed vlslUnf 
teachers  ̂work for the summer; «n« 
couraged members to plant Tlcioiy 
gardens and urged all to “lay 
their winter's supply of coal end 
flour and to can all tha frulta and 
vegotables. possible.

Floral Backfronsd 
A striking -V  for Victory'' ar

rangement of red and while bloe- 
aoms In a blue basket, arranged hy 
Mrs. Ward, farmed part of tho dec
orations In the chapel.

Mrs. Claude Brown led ail stnglns 
wlU) Mrs. R. K. Dibble at the piano; 
Mr*. Max Drown sang a aolo; Mr*. 
Wesley Boren and Mlu Maurlne 
Boren gave a vloUo and piano duet, 
and Miss Boren gave a piano eolo.

Mrs. KaUiryn Kirkman BavB the 
social acleoce lesson. 'Future of 
Marriage and Family • Life,'' • with 
class discussion following. Mrs. Dib
ble gave a group of piano soloe and 
closing number was vocal selection 
by !>lrs, June Klrkman.

Sommer ProJoeV 
It was announced that first of 

- le  monUily work and business ses
sions for the summer would be held 
June 11 with Mrs. Bert Alexander 
In charge. The group will complete 
eight seU of clothes for slrli of 
different ages and Uie same amount . 
for as many boys during the sum-

Mrs. Margaret Hili Carter wUi 
Kive a demonstration on canning at 
the June II meeting.

Mrs. Leo Klrkman presented per
fect mundance awards for May 
to eight members, and perfect at
tendance awart^ lo i the p u t  cine 
months to Mrs. G. F, Crump and 
Mrs. Alice Peterson. The Utter two 
spoke briefly, Ulllng how they had 
managed to attend every meeUng 
during the post nine months.

Surrage-Calkins 
Service June 11

BURLEY. May 39 — Approachins 
marriage of Mrs. Stenna Calkin* 
was revealed to her close frlendi 
Wednesday a t Sunshine Better 
Homes club at the home of Mis. 
Minnie Yelton.

Serving U’ays had small white 
r,crDlts decoraUd In red. white, and 
blue with small flags tied to them, 
revealing the marriage dat« of Mrs. 
Calkins to Charles Surrage, Hey- 
burn. as Tliursdoy, Juno 11, at Salt 
Lake City.

Mrs. Lyle WhltUe and Mrs. W. T. 
Loverldge gave a baking demonstra
tion using honey. They made nut- 
bread and gingerbread upside down 
cake which were served to tho mem
bers along with a spring salads

Mrs. Monica Stephens will enter
tain nt her Rupert home next meet
ing.

¥ ¥ ¥
Mrs. Frank Hicks Is 

Sodales Club Host
Mr*. Frank Hicks enUrtalned 

Sodales Pinochle club member* al 
her home yesterday afternoon, serv
ing a dessert luncheon following the 
games.

War stamps were given as p r ^  
to Mrs. J. M. Lelnen, Mr*. 0 . E. 
Modlln and Mrs. Glen Gott.

D L se

WL s.

/

êrve. . ,

To the six men from our own or
ganization and to the many more men 
from Mafffc Vallej/ who are terving in 

. our armed forces we offer this Mem- 
orlal Day tribute. Memorial Day this 
year brings to us a more complete re
alization of the tremendoui task that 
lies before us. Those of us here at 
home have alreadv pledged ourselves 
to give every aid we possible can to 
our men who are fighting for free
dom and this Memorial Day will only 
serve to renew the importance of this 
pledge.

In addlUoD to  the six men 
from our firm  who' have 
Joined our fighting forces, v e  
have contributed 23 men for 
vital defense work.

D E T W '^ L E R ’ S
"BUY U- S. WAR B O N ^  aid STAMPS-
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COWBOYS PLAY BOISE HERE TONIGHT; LOSE BEE FINALE
Jeli’s Walks 
Big Factor in 
Locals’ Loss

SALT LAKE CITY, Mny 
29 (/7^ — PitchDr Tony Jcli’n 
wildness coat th e  Twin Falls 
Cowboys th e ir  Knmc w ith  the 
Salt Lake Bees Intii niKht on 
they lost,' 3 to  2. The Cow
boys ou th it th e  Bees, 8 to  fi.

Jell poucd oul nine wallu dur- 
iTK Uio contcil.

Tlie D W  blc InnlnK wiu Uie 
fourlli. when llicy scorcd i 
to move ahead ot Uie vbltors. N< 
thrr team »corM UicrcAfter.

In Uml fnuse Wnlly Scott wnlki 
Jolin OiildbofK socrinccd, and we 
lo third on nn error by Uic cnlch , 
who made a hnd peR to first. Trtl 
Kerr lived on a fielder's choice, 
(icorlnu Scolt.

Then Mel Reevp.n Rml John Her- 
nnndez bot.. walked to {III the tiockn.

Play Here Tonisht
U the weather man will coop- 

erair Jiul n little. Twin r'nli.'' 
Cowboyrf open a iwo-dny home 
xi/ind here tonight aRalii.it the 
Dnlse rUnt.1.

It will lie the first nppcnrance 
of the UoLio chib, champlon.i of 
1041. thLi nen-ion nnd Lefty John
son. late of Portland. Li Muled for 
mound duty tor the. vhltor.i.

Manaser Tony Robello of the 
Cowboys ha.i picked mil Chenard, 
hl.i tall npeed'bnll rlRlit-handcr 
for the WranKlers In the linme. 
which Is ulatcd to RCl underway 
at a:30.

On Saturday, Memorial day, 
two Kitme.t are Kchcdiiled; One nt 
2:30 and the second nt 0:30,

Kerr scored m Earl Owen lived oi 
a rieldcr'n choice, thnush llenian 
ties wa.1 out ot necond.'

Manager Tom Robello prole.ited i 
close decision In this frame nii< 
was ejccl«d from Uio unmr. Nld 
Sun.<ierl Uklns over at flr.U ba-r 
and Jim OLnen In rlRht field.

Twin FalLi scored first In tin 
first when Jimmy E>ow and Mar. 
lowe Burton walked and Nick Sun' 
sert nnd Tony nobello bankc<l ou' 
dharp slngle.i. scorlnc Burton, li 
the second Dud Tj-reman and Jell 
BlnKled, T>Tcman s 
then came home 
to left field.

OuldborR took 
In the second a 
had been hit 
Krounder,

Tlip lK)x:
TWIN FALLS AH R }1 O A
Dow. I f ................
Burton, 2b _____
6un.ierl, r f - ib ___
Robello. lb _____
OUen. r f _______
Blianka, cf _____
Lohrke, m  _____
Oroas, c ...... ......
TjTcman, 3b ......
Jell, p ....... ......

%JuLb4
j /y  t/JIYooJ

riLOTK’ n o s s  
LOOBES A 
FEW w orm s

Hadyn Walker, the man wlUi the 
IjIk cluar. wa.1 In our fair city yes
terday.

In ca.'te you don't rreall, Mr. 
Walker is prp«l(lpiit, Tlrr-prwl- 
dent. ceneral mana(cr and chief 
Rpnkmmaii pxtranrdlnary for the 
«<il»c 1-lloU — and as luch has 
m.idp Ihr pulillr prints more than 
a few (Imn of Ule.
Mo.1t of Hatlyn-a troublc.i right 

now are financial—but occorthnK to 
him thev aren't such that they 

:|rared‘ un with n few
Bood \ ntlu- ll) hi.-

inyUili

Ker 3b . 3 1 1 4  3
Reeves,
Hemandei, Ib 4 0 0
Owen, rf ...................5 0 0
Enos, I f ....... ................< 0 !
StiiffB, c ....................2 1 !
Harrlnston, 3b ..........4 o a
Scott. M ....................3 I 0
Wood.i. p ................... 0 0 0
Quldbonc, p ________  3 0 I

ToUiLl ....................  39 3 B 27 11
Twin Fulls.................110 000 000-;
Salt Lake ............ _..010 200 000—3

Error—Qros.1. Runs batted In^ 
Burton. Robello. Kerr, Owrn,,.0trid- 
borK. Two ba.ie hlta—QfdaCBurlon, 
Dftsea on balla-ofi^Jtfl 3. Woo<Li !. 
Ouldbori:. SlpiCt out—by Jell 0, 
Wootls 1, OtfldborK 0, Sacrlflcrs— 
Dow, ptSldborK. Stolen Ixlm-.i — 
Tj-rtprlin, Kerr, Owen. SUkkx. Kiia-i. 
WlHnlnc pltclier—Guldborn.

(-11 — 
n filmrp

^Crespi’s Blow in 
11th Beats Dues

PnTEDURQJI. May 
^Inchhltter Frankie Cre; 
single Inlo left icore<l Qc . .  .. 
owskl from second ba.ie In the rinv- 
enlh InnlnK tonlnht to rIvc the St 
Louis CanllnaU n 3 to 2 trlumpl: 
over Pllt.iburBh. A crowd of 10.57' 
saw the Buccanecrs drop their fifth 
straight gome.

Loui. .1. f 
MtoTT.’ c't i  0

ltch>r—Dotlrr. l̂ MInc pluhrr~

Yesterday’s 
Coast Scores

rle.i

BclHK of a curl 
Mr. Walker Juj 
.rouble.1.

All Uih talk 
lot of hoony.

"Why, If 1 enn JaM Kft nine day 
nf Kood wciither for niy next home 
ntniid, evcrylhlnK will be o 

•'I owe lo.'.i than »3,500 
If we draw only 1.000 per 
Lhaie nine home daya. Ml have 
ibouL cnouKh lo Uke cure of all 
;hut. In fact. I'm not loo worried.

'Tliat talk ab<iul onlnr Ihn 
Iracue money U also a lot of 
hooe;—In a way.

••I’ve sot a fooil ball club IhU 
year aealn—and we’ll be lettlnc 
hetler an the leanon prn|rc»i.i-i. 
And ll>e ranii of »olic are iflllt me

■niie n<>l,’,p basclmll faiLi ore Uir 
moM loyal ynil ever saw and they 
arc reiilly cnihusliirillc Hits yeiir. I 
uncl.T.itand there l.i a move on HkIu 
now to lK)fl̂ t llir nttrndnnce nnd 
Ihal many of the boy.i have pletlRed 
10 attend every Kame of the nlnc- 
day home r.innd,"

Mr. Walker went on further to ex
plain that he had Invesled »3S,000 
In hLi liall park (we'd heard before 
that It' wan t4S,000) and annihcr 
SIO.OOO In his home (we hrord $11,- 
000 on ihnt one before).

Tlie.-e lijvcilmenl-1, he says, have 
tied up all his available cash nnd 
Llirrcfare lie h  In financial dlffl- 
cultlrs. .lerplle the fiict that he I; 
strictly rnlvenl.

Walker points oul—and tliere'ii 
lot* of Jniih In lhi« statement— 
that he‘» In no worm rinanelal 
shape timn n lot of the otlier clubs 
around tlie rlreuK. Iiut lie's cetllnc 
more pabllrlty-^^peelall}' the kind 
(hat isn't-dolne him any {ood.

Gordon’s Single in 
9th Wins for Yanks

NEW YORK, May 29 (IP) —  Joe Gonlon waited until th. 
ninth inninp lo  Htretch hia buttinj^ .strcuk to 13 HtraiK'ht 
Kumca yesterday and then he came thnniKh. witli the bjdw 
that ffavc the N ew York Yankees a H-2 deciHion over tlie 
Philadelphia Athlctic.H.

The Hinprle, hit with the bases loaded an(I .scoring Tommy 
llonrich, broke 'u p  a pitching duel between veteran Jack 
Knott nnd rookie Ilank Borowy.

The former Fordham pitch-
hud not worked in more 

than three 
.suit he was n bit rii.'tty and

with .s: 
Knott. 

Doth

th
: hits, 

Yank^
ipareii 

Kot of£

"Of ( 
bills like trU-phn

I, fev mln<
(•phones lyid 
Ih^mTT p:ii 

Hadyn. ''I^for$3,r.00 1 could clear 
ip bill I owe nnd
iio^e nheail lo a .Miccc.î ful sea.ion, 
-riil.i weaihcr Li the ihUiK that Li 

rulnlnK lui. Il's the Ihlnn that Is ro- 
di the IcaKUC If It doesn’t 

Improve.
“Just an a fet> Rond dayi helped 

you here in Tuln r.-»lli over the 
dlfflcultlen. (lie um e tliinc eould 
aid 11%. We've only plaveil 13 same* 
all sea.ion— of which «ere In 
our own park with (lirealeulnf 
weather for every one.
"Yep. Kimmr tha-.e ro<xI nine days 

ind cveryUiliii; will be riiioolh 
iRaln." says Hiidvn ai he rllmhs 

Into his J2.100 Ciifllllac anil heads 
for the capllal city.

Mr. Walk'er Ls as Rniff and o, 
poken a cltlrrn ai you'll iiirei 
iiy street-blit It Is admliir.l i 
nd wide (hat he Is one of Ihe b.-n

In (he of
^ball.

Good team or bud, he has parked 
cm Into Airways pork and he'll do It 
iRaln thLi year In the boomlni? clly 
If Boise If Klven half a chance.

And It npix-ars he'll rcI , Uiat 
hanec becaiwe there are many back 
if him there who'll probably sec 

him throiiKh. 
tv.peclally If hr can click In those 

line day:;."

I*, s,
■nie Pocatello Tribune publi.ihed 

stor>' to«lay (juoilnR President 
Jack Halllwell at Pocatello n.i rlnt- 
Inic that Uie .niorj- of Unrivn Walker 
owinK the Pioneer leaRue »li00 Is

The siory »ay» (hat Walker was 
loaneil SliOO all rljht-but the 
lending mw accompllihed last 
fall and (he loan is not yet due.

Therefore, at the prr»enl time. 
Mr. Walker does not owe the 
league a m l eenC

Lrvnt. Wl(k«r ({). IWn (S) *ni1 > 
Wr, Hanhsll til); PIIiImI, I'lptvn (S>, 
• nle« (TJ. V«lo»l« (7) »nd Il«lmon<IL

nilbfck Bsd SaUrld; DllUMr and At-IkOOj. ■
______ BM 080 889—0 7 tS « l l l » ----------------80C 001 lOl—J .7 J

and'cSillS
Bmad Caa«E»««io»nto---------- 801 no 801-* 1

Finalists Chosen 
In First Flight 
Of Best-BallMeet

FlnalLnt teams for the 20-30 club 
be.1t bnll. tournament have been 
chosen In the flrr.l JllRhl and the 
dtamplonahip will probably be plny. 
« t  Simday, StATter PrM Slone nn- 
nounccs.

FlRit fllKht compctlUon ye.ilcrtlnj 
MW Jimmy Wlntcrholer nnd Warren 
Larsen win over Corky Carlson nnd 
B. If. Atklnfon, 3 nnd I.

In the chnmplonslilp play-off 
thcyll meet Mel CaiRrlff.and Mar
lon Rowe, who readied-Hhe finals 
by trlmmlnK Jim Honno!t*hd Or%-ll 
Balmer, 3 and 1.

um.1 r.cored li 
nnlHK with Buddy Hiui. 
lolnK much to pu.sh 
round the Ixires, An.
,-y coupled with l̂l 
udcr and Dick Sl.^bcrt jcave 
tielr first Innlnx tally, 
•nirce con-vcutlve llll-s by 

Slcbrrt and Wlbon Mlli-s 
fourth ,'ent Ihe Athlctlc-i Ir 

Borowy

the Yanks 
•ror by lioro- 
:Ies by Pfli 
Kave the A\

fifth when
head scored Phil R liiuto with

■IVi) waits and Chitrlle Keller's 
bunt loaded the biunc.n for the Yanks 
In the ninth. Oor<Ion promptly i

Po-Cards Win 
2 Gaines From 
Boise Pilots

POCATELLO, Aluy 20 <-Vi — Til 
Poc.Mello CardlnaLs further lenKlh 
enwl ihclr lead In the Pioneer lcai;ii 
by deteatlnR the UuIm; Pilots twlci 
-  lo 2 and 0 to 0. here tonlKhl,

Big Rally in 8th 
Wins for Browns

ST. LOUIS. May 29 M-) -  1 
Chicago While Sox contrlbulnl th 
waits and the B;own.’i i.Uinuncd ■ 
two hits, one a ronslni; double 
Rick Ferrell. In a 
In which St. Ix5Ul:

ilKhl.
times for a

k- clKhth Innlnc 
ro'j.ed Uie platf 
i triumph liui

“ “ >»«>. Corbrti
Baa mBclMo-raitltn4

Xt Isv-'sHmiited Uiat 50 per ceni 
of the sun’s enertn' rcnchlnR the 
earth U in the fonn of Invisible 
Infm-red heat ■'

SAVE TIIOSE
T I R E S

I Let us switch them every 
8,000 miles to n-v;ure even 

wear of nil five.

2  Have front wheels checked 
and ir needed evenly 

aligned with modem, accurate 
equipment.

c i C | a j e M i i i s

13 Straight

Ogden Gets 11 
Riins in First 
But Is Beaten

OQDEN, May 20 i.JI — Allhouch 
;hf OKden H.xls i;i.t U nins In the 
■in.t InnlnK thev Ur.\.<l to Uic Idaho 
Fall.1 Rll.vwl.-i. M til i:i. in Ihe final

■nvo TO qUALlKY
SEATTLE. May 23 (-V.

ly. the Pa
deeicl

.... Ilrst two l̂nL.h■■r̂  will ipn 
In Saturday's Pacllic Co;̂ t̂ ■ 

ICC track and Uriel uvet f 
meet wm> Uie lik  'rni 

ice at NorUiwcstern unlve 
10.

Robinson Wins 
Over Servo on 
Split Decision

NEW  VOKK, May 29 (;P)—  
Kay Robinson ran hia all-vic
torious Htrinir to 121 triumphs 
in u row as a fiphter la.st 
iiifjht, but ho never camo 
eloscr lo havinp it broken 
than he did in K^ing all out 
to lake a ten-round dcci.sion 
from Marty Servo before a 
roariiiK. thrilled crowd in 
.Madi.son Square Garden. Rob
inson weijrhcd 14‘1; Servo 143,

As a matter of fact, on the Aiio- 
claicd Pri'.M f '̂oro card, Robln.'< 
won by ihe mere margin of or 
round. And this margin mlRht ha\. 
been Uie second. In which both 
flKhlera were guilty of hltllni: low, 
but for which Referee Billy Cava- 
nagh peiiaiucd only Servo with loss 
of the round.

A crowd of 13.673 fans co'nir 
uted to a gross gftle of $31,870 
.see the .'.how.

Kor action and punch-a-mlni 
flreworHf. there have been few 
elout-partlrr. In this sj»ri* jmli 
like tonight's tu.vle. Projn start 
finish. Uie kid from up-suitc a  
ril'd the IlBlit 10 the up-town slrlii 
bean, who went Into the ring
I to a favorite, and It wa-sn't ur 
the third round that Roundhouse 
Ray's bolo punches under the heart 
began to ])ull him throuRh,
. Robln.son'.i nuirgln wa.i by a split 

decl.ilon. Cavaimgh, after probably 
rMtmg Scn,’o the light by taking the 
.-.ccond-round away from him, voted 
for Marly a.i Uic winner. Judge.i 
illll Healey and Tom Curley balloted 
Mr Robln-ion,

In San Diego Calif., earlier In 
the doy Freddie )Hc<U Cochrane 
•said he wa.i willing lo meet the 
winner of the bout in a non-lllle

le. Tlie welterweight king, now
II IwaUwiUn's male In the navy, 
.nald he would be willing to fight 
in Ik navy relief .loclcly brnellt. but

il not obtain Mifflcieiit le.ive 
iriiin the navy to engage in a title 
deleivie.

Trucks Goes Full 
Route First Time 
As Detroit Wins

Dtn-ROIT, May 20 (,P) — F<ir the 
fln.t time this .sca;on. Rookie Virgil 
(I'lfci 'l-ructi fulfilled cxiirtialions 
ye:;lcrday by pllchlnc Detroit 'niiiT.'; 
to II four-hit 6-3 victory mcr the 
Cleveland Indlixas In the first o ' two 
gamen In a fight for the Amerlcim 
lcaguc',1 ,M-cond place. The Tiger.', 
now trail the Indian.-, by a :.liii:le

Wlille It W.-W hLi second in;iJor 
league victory. It was Uie first time 
Tructn. 23-ye^ir-old right-hander up 
from Buflalo of the Intcrnaiii>nal 
league, was around at the finish in 
four games. Itoy Weatherly gaili- 
ercd two of the .lofi-tlcs, Iricliullng 
his third humer In the fourth innliiK, 
and Les Fleming singled acra-.s Uic

Wynn Hurls Nats 
To 5-1 Victory

Bos
WASIiiNOTON. May 23 

Rookie Early Wynn t 
ton's seven blows as W:u-;hlngl. 
defeated the Red Sox. 0 to 1. hr 
last night, m e  win gave the Sc 
liters un even break In Uie t; 
game nocturnal r.crlcs.

IU:AD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

BASEBALL

PGA Stains Agree to 
Benefit Match Tours
,The Baseball 

Standings

Bait Fishing 
Best in
Resort Creeks

KCTCirUM. May sa-Openlhg of 
the fl.ihinK -seii.-.on Sunday witnc.ss- 
cd a grenrcrowd of trout fLshcrmen 
alone the various i.tream.i of this 
;,ccllon of the ;,:ale. Mo:.l of t

•1th the kid's fa\ • lur.

Notwltfvaandlng Ihe.'.e condltlon.i 
onic very k.xkI ureeLs of line raln- 
0W.1 were exhibited, and It finally

:rerk utiove Kctclium, Tlic 
•rout took anything In slRhl. It 
••cems, and none of them ^ecmed 
o br unikT a halt pound In weight, 
ind constituted a fine lot of trout.

.\!aiiy fl.nht-rmen went up Warm 
Springs lo points above Thompson 
ind Rook crecks and spent moit 
}f Uie day without doing much 
[ood at It. I lic  crceks were filled 
vlUi float, logs and trash

r. had f
» dL-.apnil In all Ihei 

pointed lot of Wiilti 
-  Is not probable that fly flr.h' 

,vill be wnrUi trying for anoUic: 
weeks, a.s the creeks bear al 

:utlon of record runoffs, ant 
innkfull. wall abatement of ihi

r, ho . all c
of hero .-.hould afford premier fly 
flr.hlng, a.s, the streams have been 
liberally stocked during Uie past two 
years, and tlierc arc many large one.-i 
in all tributaries of Wood river and 
Warm Sprlng.s crcck. '

KONOPKA TO JOIN A'.S
DKNVF.R, May 23 (,Pi — Hard

hitting llnino Konopka, first ba.-.r- 
man on-Unlver.-.lty of Southern Cal-

By GAYLE TALnOT
ATLANTIC CITY. May 29 

(/P) —  FlRurin« that tourna. 
ment golf will be ended for 
the duration within six weeks, 
the professionals arc RcttinK 
ready lo pitch in and carry 
on an organized country-wide 
campaign lo rai.sc funds for 
the army and navy relief tso- 
cietic.<i and the Red CrosH.

Between rounds of their nnnual 
PGA championship nt the Seavlew 
club, Uiey sot together last night 
and agreed lo shoot the works. 
President Ed Dudley.nnnounccd thai 
Uie ivsiujcluUon would contribute iht 
services of Its tournament manager 
Fred Corcoran, to line up bencfll 
matches and the, players ogrecd lo 
devote n good part of their tlmi 
to the program.
“ Of- the eight stars compeUns In 

quarter-final matches today, six 
agreed to place themselves at Cor
coran's dLipceal. Tlie oUier two 
Corp. Jim Tum.*,ca n n d  Samm> 
Snead, olready have signed wlUi 
Uncle Sam's armed forces.

On the -itrenRth of their play sc 
far. It looti like tlie tournnmenl 
fInalLiUi on Sunday probably will be 
Sammy Snead and Ben Kogan, Both 
are playing nt Uie top of their great 
games, whereas Byron Nelson, the 
pre-tournament favorite, appears lo 
be threatened with one of his rare 
slumps.

Snead looked like a mlUlon yes- 
terduy In trouncing Wlllle Goggln. 
0 and 8, and Kd Dudley did not look 
like the man lo stop him today. 
Hogan llkewLw beat his second 
round victim. Ky Laffoon. by a and 
8, and he appeared lo hnve too many 
guns for Turnei'a In the fjuarier-

Tlie one that had the ejcpcrti 
guessing wn-s the engagement be
tween Craig Wood, National Open 
champion, and Jimmy Dcmivret. the 
Detroit star. Doth have been play-. 
Ing steady, under-pay golf the la.*,t 
four days, and llielr meeting looked
like ca! t.

Coast Ready 
For Meet

SEATTLE, .May 23 i-T)—Tlic 
of the Pacific coa.M c-rop bcRi 
riving lotlay for tomorrow's r 
Coast conference track and 

•t UnichamploiL-.hii 
Wa-slilngton 
lfornlj( Is th

I, Soul 
Ahelml : Itti

n ie  four souUiorn division schools 
— UCLA. California, Stanford and 
u s e —were due UiLi morning, with 
reprc.-^ntaUves of norUiern division 
.-^hools at Oregon. Oregon Stale, 
Idaho, Montana and Wa.-,hlngton 
Stjitc, cxi)cctcd Inter In Uie day.

Tlierc was n distinct jW'-Ublllty 
that new conference standards 

rl. At least
ach yen 3.1031

Olde.M mark nn the bo. 
flat 320-yard dash net by Borah of 
u s e  In 1027. It wiu tied by Jeffrey 
of Stanford In 1033. Next oldwt 
mark Li the M.< second high hurdle 
record ^el by Steve Anilen.on of 
Washington In J92U anti tied eight 
year.l later by Klopstoclc of Stan
ford.

With Cnllfornla's sfjiiad trimmed 
to M men. Wa.shlngton was given an 
outside chance U). sneak in sccond 
ahead or the Bear.i.

Winners of the first two plnccs 
It will qualify l-

; Coaj, mfcrci I Li

Dodgers Halt 
Brave Rally 
To Win, 6-4 a

BOSTON. Mny 29 (/P)— The 
Brooklyn Dodgers continued 
their mastery over the Bos
ton Braves yesterday, chalk
ing up their sixth success o f 
the season at the expense of

men with aCasey Stengel’s 
6 to 4 decision.

In running Uielr victory string lo 
four straight, however, tlie Dodgers 
hud lo put down a ninth Innlne 
rally as Uio Brave.-i sought to break 
the Jinx that has kept them from 
winning n single game from tho 
league leaders this year.

For seven Innlntp. Kirby HIgbe. 
bidding for hU thlrxl triumph, held 
Uie Bravc.t Bc0relc.ss nnd allowed 
only three hits — one In the fourth 
and two In Uie seventh. Hlgbe, 

ilgns of tiring, walked t
I In I force

play that moved Frank Demat 
third. Tommy Holmes came through 
with a run prtxluclng single.

Tlie Braves conliniii'd tiielr nl- 
t̂ ick: In the final frame wUh Max 

lecUng
r of the ye; int for

Tow) 
Hlgbe III 
however 
Ei-nie Loi

of Pee

if the thr. ............... ........
boys rcored In that Inning, 

lly !iciuelchc<l the rally, 
 ̂ fanning Pinch Hitter 

lardl.
by Krollan ■pernaiidca 

-ay for the Dodger.i' flr.it 
tJiIrd nJUiougli Die /in

thri
tally acroM. A single by Dolpi^* 

uamllll. Dixie Walker's double nnd 
Eddie Miller'.-, fumble produced two 
moru for the champi In the.fourth.

Camllll and Walker again hit 
s.afely In Uie sixth, following which 
Jo<‘ Mcdwlek (xiked a triple Into 
right Jlcl-1. After Jalinny Sain had 
relieved E;irlev. Rl::ai lx>Oiaed Med- 
wlck home with a long fly.

Bill Lee Annexes 
7th 1942 Triumph

CHICAGO. May :o  f-T^-BIg Bill ' 
I<e yi-slrrday limited ClnclnnaU, 
to jilx hits and drove In Uie wlnnhil^ 
run In the 12th inning as tiie ChilF 
cago Cubs defeated tlie Reds, 2 to I.

Tlie big righthander';; long fly 
scorctl Peanuui I-owrey from Uilrd 
to end the conlcst nnd give Lee his 
seventh victory of the season,

17ie Reds ;.c-orrd In the second 
when Hank Sauer liomcrcd Inlo 
the lenter lleic! bleacher.-..

M r .  H I  o n d  M r .  H A T T  C o l l e c t '  L o b e l s
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O D I POSIPONES 
TRUCKING ORDER

WASHINOTON. Mfty 20 (UJD—The 
odlce of defense IninsporUUon to* 
day poslponed Ironi June 1 to July

t U)» effecUve dat« Of order* re- 
jlrlne long-dUUinee iniclu U> load 
to 7& per cent Of capacity on return 

trlpj.
The restriction. *lon8 with cur- 

talVmtnl_o£ ;oea\ .truck deUvertts, 
bad been ordered «  » rubbcr-ia-- 
Ins plan.

Director Jwcph B. Eiutmtn ot 
ttia ODT. who said that the poet- 
ponement would give Induitry more 
time to work out plana before the 
order* bccamc etfecUve. also an- 
nounced rclaXnUon of Uie local-de- 
livery rMtrlctlons.

AUemato rian 
Newapapcrt. which had been or

dered to cut dellverlej to one a day 
io each delivery point and also 
duce mlleatfe. were given an a.... 
nal« plan whereby dcllvcrle* could 
be maintained M the present rate 
but only U use of rubber-tired ve
hicles was cut stlU more drastically. 
The order becomes effective Mon
day, June 1.

EAstman nlw extended Jurlsdlc 
lion of general local delivery order* 
*0 Uint truct* may make call* 2J 
miles beyond the corporate limit* 
of municipalities. T3ie first plan wt 
to restrict them to a flat 35 mlli 
Xrom the store.

.Other changes In Uie rubber-sa< 
Jng program;

Oilier Clianic*
1. Exemption of truck.t engaged 

exclusively In the pick-up or de 
livery of teleKrnphlc, radio*nd cabli 
eommunlcivllons and Uie United 
fitatei mulls from provWons of the 

^ae delivery ft dny order.
9  s. Reliuntlon of tlie order on coa 

truck* and extension to July 1 oi 
the effecUvc date of the mileage re
duction proCTHni for such vehicle*,

3. Extension to July I of the ef
fecUve date of the order with re- 
ipeet to trucks primarily equipped 
for transporting bulk liquids.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

H A IL E Y
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Pennington 

have been transferred from the 
Hailey NaUonftMoundry to the Twin 

, l-'all* route. They will leave here 
about the first of the month. Kenny 
Hftwkln*. Twin rail*, will succeed 
Mr. Pennlnffton.

Mr. anti Mrs. Jimmie Lelchlllci 
were honored by a number of relâ  
tlvea and friends Monday at a *ur 
prise party honoring Uielr moving 
Into their new home.

Mr. and Mn. James KltLimlllei 
und baby, Mr. and Mrs. Tom KllU- 
miller left this week for Vancouver

Mis* Virginia Jones ha* returned 
here after a few day* vlilt In Twin 
h lU  wlUi reUUvM and frltnd*.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jackson. 
Wendell, were In Hailey thl* week 
yisltlnir relaUvea and friends.

BerrUece Uoaglond left thli week 
(or Boise.

lUrry Ain't Mad at Nobody Kith<
A good line of laying mash and 
dairy feeds ha* been added to Ux 
large list of Item* at the Pratt SaJej 
Co. So you can stop on your waj 
home and get a* good a laying ma*h 
a* there ti on the morket. We also 
have a balanced growing ma*h for 
little cliick* and an Improved hog 
feed. We we sure selling patnt 
these days. We sold over eight ton 
of kalsomlne Inst eyar, we Just e 
four ton ot knlsomlne. We ore ... 
ing at ten cents per pound. Thl* Ja 
th  ̂ highest ouahty kabomlne.

We have a trood hammermlll that 
M i .1 used only one day for sole at 
^ t5  dUcount. Alno a rivM »i»e(1 cream 

eepar.-\tor thnt was used Just one 
year at half price. \Vhen coming 
to town tlnn’t forget yotir trailer or 
truck—for we have a good *upply 
of 1 X I2‘s now that you have been 
jpaltlng for so long.
. We also have plenty of 3 x 4'* and 
3 X B’s to supply all your heeds a* 
our rough lumber I* really rolling 
Jn. When you come In for that ei- 
Umate and can’t find Lee, Just call 
for Charlie or Milo. Either one 
can llgure It out and load you right 
on out. We have a good supply of 
El Ray roofing that will stop any 
old roof from leaking—and at very 
reasonable price as we have been 
able to buy It at the same old price 
And the Smith roofing man 1* al- 
way* ready to put It on for you. 
There is many kind of nail* that 
we cant get but we have some that 
can be used In place of those we 
cant get.

Roy. our shop man. U keeping 
bu*y nowaday»-rbut he always ha* 
Ume to take your meaaurementa for 
your eablnela or tables. And when 
you are a UtUe put cut at thoae 
pests that are coming soon. Just call 
on Roy for » new acrecn door or 
some new scrcen* for j-our windows. 
We have plenty hardwood for buck- 
rake teeth »o Just drop In.

Pratts, Barry*M and
Carnei/a

Bargain Town
"StUl on the Roai to TA« 

Hospital"

. B r  .William Ferfftuon

N tx j HOLD A  KtTE DOWN
TO KEEP ir UP/'SW*"

WATCRl-OO, tO W A.

A .  S C IE N T IS T
ReCOA\MENOS SBW1N& 

TO THE 
PROMT Of* A  CHlLO’i  

TO PKBVEWr 
HIM FRO^  ̂ Sl*eBPING 

ON HlS £

Job Office Fills 
Varied Requests

Although the beet labor campaign 
now In the spotlight, other place- 

..lent problem* were being handled 
today by the U. 8. employment serv
ice here, according to W. Clyde 
William*, manoger.

Onion thlnnen are In demand, he 
said, and requests for steady farm 
help are being kept -fairly well fill
ed.”

He said there ttlll was a number 
if appllcaUons for cooks and waiters 
lut that the service had been able 

to 'nowhere fill" the call for do- 
aUc help,
"OlrLi and women are not accept

ing calls for work in the home* be- 
lure of demand for Uiem In other 
nes," Williams stated.
The. calls for stenographers and 

bookkeepers are being kept filled 
by the employment service. How
ever, the automobile and tire raUon- 
ing program has left many request* 
for sale.imen unfilled.

Williams sold there had been quit 
_ number of request* for rane 
hand* from Nevada and that •'« . 
have been fortunate la being able 
to nil them."

John W. Curtis 
Succumbs at 74

CASTLEPORD. May 30 -  John 
Wesley Curtis, H. Ca*t!eford, died 
today at 9:30 a. m. ̂ »t the Twin Fall.- 
county general hospital. He hac 
been JU for the past three weekj 
with a heart ailment. .

Mr. Curtti wofl bom nt Clinton, 
Mo. Me hnd come to Idaho severn 
Venr* ngo, and later left the *tate 
but returned about four year* agi 
to Uie CasUeford eection.

Mr. CurlLi wa« a member of thi 
ChrUUan Science churcli.

surviving are hi* wife. Mrs. Ida 
CurU*. New York City; two daunh- 
trrs. Mr*. Lyle Foreman, New York, 
City, wid- Mrs. William NalsmyUi. 
Saalnaw. Mich.

A number-of relaUves Mvlng li 
CasUeford olso survive. The body 
-est* at the Evans and Johnson M- 
leral" home. Buhl, pending word 
from relaUves.

Hours Announced 
For Fifth Draft

The reglatratlon hours for the 
fifth draft (18-10 year old class, 
and all new 30-year-olds) on Tuc.i 
day. June 30, will be from 7 a. m 
to 0 p. m., Capt, J, H, Seaver, Jr_ 
clerk of Uie selecUvc service boord 
No. 1, announced today. He sold that 
persons unable to register on that 
day would be able to sign up on 
Saturday. June 37, and Monday, 
June 39.

Places for the regUtratlon and 
irunes of the registrar* will be 
lounced next week.

Congregationalists 
P ick  New Moderator
BOISE, May 30 {/TV-New modi 

tor of the Idaho CongregaUonal 
Church Is the Rer. Vlrglt Carl.ion of 
New Plymouth.

He wa* elected to euecefd Eunice 
Tnunbo of Council at closlnt; >es- 
Bion* of the church's 4!ith annual 

leeUng yesterday.
Others elected were: The Rev. B. 

E. Crane of Challls. assistant mod
erator: the Rev. William Reltmeler. 
Mountain Home, scribe, and Uie Rev. 
Ed Cunningham, Welser, and Mrs, 
Emma Green, Mountain Home, 
members of the conference board.

Castleford Boy in 
Hawaiian Hospital

CASTLEFORD, May 3C — Mr*, 
Vlra Blue ha* received word that 
her son. Ray Blue, i* In a honpllal 
In Hnwall receiving treatment foi 
an eye Injury, siutnlned while at 
work on a defense project there.

She also received word that an
other «on. Harold Blue, had arrived 
safely In' Hawaii where he will be 
employed In defen*e work.

Weather Delays 
Bridge Road Oil

Only Uilng holding up oiling op- 
Tatlon.1 on the highway from thi 
jlty limit* to the rlm-to-rlm brldgi 
li the wenther. Dan Cavana'gh, coil' 
trftcvor. saSd this olVertwion.

Cftvanagh said Uiat oil for the road 
has alreocly been received but that 

weather 1* holding up lt« u*e.
* soon a* the weaUier gives us 
jreen light we're ready toatort," 

.... controctor aald. “After that. 
If the weather stays good. Uie public 
'111 have a good rood tn about a 
reek." •

A gradual reorganlallon of Com
pany B. PourUi Infantry. sUto 
guard. Twin Fnlls. whlcb la expected 
to leave Uie company comixxied of 
younger personnel, waa nearing com- 

leUon today. '
Five younBcr men—Wajiia Han

cock, Oaylord Vlehweg. Henry 
WtndUns, Earl Walker and KenntUv 
HenderMti-were inducted Intox.^ 
company previous to ItA drill tessTOQ 
in the American Legion hall last 
night. Tliey replaced five older'' 
members who had realgned.

Older Men Le»*lnc 
When the guard wa* ' organised 

many older men. most ot Uiem 
Workl war veteran*, volunteered to 
help get the organiiiiUon aUrted. 
These are gradually resigning a« 
younger men are found to fill ttielr 
places. '

The guard b  now at full strength 
—53 officers and men.

Capt. M. Orootes, the commanding 
officer, announced.i^at "  
had allotted Uie '’ local company 
enough uniform* to aupply It but 
that he had been able to obtain 
only 3S rifles. A* a result, he asked 
members not supplied with rifle* 
to bring along shotguns or their —  
rifles.

Following Uie regular drill last 
nUht, Capt. J. II. Seaver. former 
commanding officer of the llOUi 
engineers. Twin PalLn national guard 
comp'ony now In the naUonal serv
ice. addre-ised the member.i on cliem- 
Icol warfare. He de.icrlbed the var
ious types of gas used by the armed 
forces, eapeclally 4hat used to quell 
rioting.

AceepU lU U rr Did 
. The company accepted an 
tion to attend the regular weekly 
luncheon of the Rotary club 
Wednesday noon.

The company will pArticlpnto In 
the Memorlo) day parade with the 
membera assembling at the Lesion 
hall at 11:30 a. m. Color and firing 
squads were formed for the pornde, 
boUj In charge of Weut. W. W.

Young GOP Club 
Convenes Monday

Members of Uie Twin Falla county 
Young Republican club will meet ot 
the home of Prank Squlre-i, 330 
Twelfth avenue north, Buhl, next 
Monday at 8:13 p. m.

Announcement of the ae.islon, at 
which all club members are expect
ed to be present, woa made today by 
Mra. Haron Koenig; dub secretary.

Thoma*. The personnel of the t' 
iquads:

Color aquad—R. L, McCracken. 
Frank Barton. Ivan DavLi and H. M. 
Peck; firing squad—Milo J. Cook. 
H. H. Burkhart. A. E, rrancti, W. D. 
Spencer, W. W. Edmon.ion. P. I*. 
Rutherford, W. D, Steams and Prank 
Judd. I>r. Orln Fuller will be Uie 
busier.

A "Dutcli" lunch wail served with 
Mess Sgt, Charles Ru/L'cll in clinrge. 
He was A.ulsted by Pat Daley and 
the McCoy aLitem.

RICHFIELD
Mrs. Blrk Albeit hoa gone to San 

Diego, called by the deaUi of her 
slAter's husband.
' Patsy ond Alice Crawford. Wels
er. arc vLiUing here with theli 
fnUier. J. C. Crawford, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Newt Crawford.

Nina Sorenson and Florence Rich- 
ard-non have relumed with thel) 
families after groduatlng from the 
two year normal course at Albion.

Melvin Pope ha* returned to Camp 
Crowder, Mo,, after spending his 
15-day furlough with hi* parent* 
and sister.

Mn, litne St. Clsvlr nnH daURhter 
have relumed from Salt Lake where 
they visited Colleen's grandfatlier, 
Cri* Hardman.

Will navel 1.1 recovering at hi* 
home after suffering a heart attack.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Centura*, 
Challls, visited her slater, Mrs. J. R. 
Patrick. recenUy en route to 8U An̂  
Uiony to vLMt Mrs. Bill Oliver.

Mrs. Znck apcllman. Enid. Okla., 
former rc.ildcnt, arrived Tuesday to 
visit at the Mel Hufflngton home.

Mrs. Forest Armstrong has return
ed from Portland after entering her 
son, Billy, In the BUrlnera' hoaplted,

Mrs. Ava Baroez, Blackfoot, and 
her moUier. Mrs, Cellnda McMahon, 
visited Truman McMahon Monday. 
Mrs. Bame* will spend the aummer 
at Lewiston aummer achool and Mra. 
McMahon will visit her daughter, 
Mrs. W. L. Oarlock, Bolae.

R. J. Lemmon left for Idaho Falls 
Monday to vl*lt hi* daughter. Mra, 
Joe McOllI and family, Butte. Mont.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Qolcoechea and 
two , children, Ketchum, reeenUj 
viilted hLi alster, Mra. Pete Cener- 
nua and family.

PAU L
Mr*. Earl Brown received a lettei 

from her hiubnnd. who la In Au*. 
tralla. He reports he I* O. K. and 
that Pierce Peyron. Paul boy, U 
also there with him.

Flaming Arrow Scout* patrol 
meeUng wa* held Thuraday at 
D. Ravensten home. Dean Coon 
elected pauul leader and AvrU 
Green elected patrol ecrlbe.

Russel Wldmler, stAUoned at 
Bolae. In U, B. army, spent the week, 
end here. vUiUng his sister anc 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mr*. Verl 
Drltaon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Brown, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. W. C, 
Tucker, Salt Lake City, arrived here 
Wednesday. Mr. and Mra. Brown 
will visit hi* parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Albln Brown, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tucker will visit her brother, 
Chauncey Blxler, Heybum, who 1* 
ilL T

ATTENTION
Caaii paid for worthless' or de&d 
cow*, horses and price of pelt* 
for dead aheep.

Idaho Hide & Tallow Co. 
Call Collcct Ncar'cat Phone 
Twin OMdlog 4 7

Bide*, pelt*, tallow, fur, tod 
Juok bone* bought 

Bopert 5 5

Church Delegation
JErtpME. May 39-A  apeclal dele, 

gatlon of 35 friend* from Twin Falls 
will attend Memorial day servleea 
Sunday at 11 a. m. at the Jerome 
ChrlaUan church. Rev. and Mr*. 
W. O. Haman have been Informed.

They will bring a basket dlnnei-, 
and will have the Hannana as spe
cial guesta following the serrlces.

USO Benefit
GLENNS FEimY, May — A 

public dance Is to be given lo the 
achool house at Paaadent Valley 
Saturday night lor the benefit M 
the TJ60 drive. The J.O.C. cJub of 
Hammett aponsored a puhlle card 
party • Tueaday for the benefit of 
the Navy Belief drive.

Flood Nears for 
Boundary County

BOISE. Moy 28 (UJ^Dcan W. 
Miller, state WPA ftdmlnlstrotor, 
today announced a condlUon of 
emergency exl.n* In Boundary cour 
ty and ordered men and Bupplli 
runhed to the flood-Ujreatened arc...

MUler said WPA crews were being 
sent to the north Idaho county to 
help save farm Iiuids from the nwol- 
len ^ooUnnl river. About 135 work, 
era were working on reinforcement 
of dike*, one of which was reported 
to have been wa.sliwl out already.

A total of *10,000 ha* been' eor- 
marked for Uie Boundary county 
flood control projcct. Miller «ald. 
North Idaho WPA headquarters 
were moved from Coeur d'Alene to 
Bonners Perry tn direct the emer
gency work, he R.\ld.

MARKETS AND FINANCE
RREGULARDROP 

I D E  IN STOCKS
Markets at a Glance

T;'pr.-tM>Uij>7 lUiuldiUcn
Chlor*T! »•» h»rr»i« St bind.i Ulbr Pknllns wMUxr.

NEW YORK, May 39 «> —Typl- 
;ai pre-holiday Indecision ruled the 
atock market today, and, with newi 
inspiration generally lacking, lead. 
Ing laauea ahlfted over an irregular
ly downward course.

The ll*t made a try for recover) 
it the start but failed to foUoii 

Uirough. I>eallnga then turned alug. 
tlsh and quotaUona retreated li 

- Whlli
apeclaltles mahaged to give a fairly 
good account of Uienuelves, frai 
tlonal declines were well apread ovi 
the ticker tape in the final hour.

Transfers ran to around 350,000 
shares.

Principal financial market* will 
receM tomorrow for Memorial day 
and. In view of the long weekr-end. 
commitment* were lightened hi 
and Uiere or buying postponed. 

Among (he few favored atocka 
ere Vlrglnla-Carollna Chemical 

preferred, which touched a new top 
since 1040; Allied Chemical and 
Philip Morris, all up 1 to 3 or n 
it one time. Mild support wa* ... 
jorded Western Union, Southem 
Railway and IntemaUonal Harvest- 

Laggarda Uie greater part of the 
. were U. B. Steel. BeUilehem. 

Oential Motora, American Tele
phone. SouUiem Pacific, Norfolk & 
We.item, American Can, Montgom. 
cry Word. U. 6. Rubber, Anaconds 
and Texa* 80, •

Bonds were uneven.

Stock Averages
C«npll*4 br Vit A>M(Ul»< Ftm

In’ L l, nin. ulfu. su“ i 
Krt ctiinc. ....A.) A J  Uneh ' Vrt>

NEW YORK. May 30 (U 
market dosed irregular.
Alaska Juneau — .................
Allied Store* .— _________ _
Allla Chalmers ..................
American Can .......... ..........
American L^omotlvc
American MetaLi ..............
American Rad. A: SUI, s.\n. _
American Rolling Mlli. -̂----
American Smelt. & Refln..
American Tel. Tel. .......
American Tobacco B ____
Anaconda Copper ____ —
.tbnUc Reflnl

Miami Copper ........
Montgomery Ward -  

ish Kelvlnalor . „  
National r

Baldwin Locomotive ..........
Baltimore As Ohio .............
Bendlx Aviation ..... ..........
BeUilehem Steel ....... ......
Bulova ................ ........ ..... -
Burroughs--- -------------------
California Pacific ......... .....
Canadian Pacific _______
J. L Case Co
Cerro de Pasco Corp. —
Chesapeake *  Ohio -----
Cliryaler Corp. .............—
Coca Cola ,
Colorado P. *  1. ..............
Commercial Solvent* —
Coaiollclftted Coiii>cr.........
Consolldflted Bdl.ion ........
Consolidated Oil................
ConUnental gan — ......
OontinenUl Oil — .......—
Corn PicirtntW .......... ....
CurlL.1 Wright ............ ..
Du Pont ...
FlreatonB Tire A: Rubber
Freeport Sulphur ..........
General Electric_________
General Fooda ............. .
General Motors....... ..........
Olllett* Sofety Raior____
Goodrich ...
Goodyear Tire £: Rubber
Greyhound Cp.....................
Houston Oil
Howe Sound __
Insp. Copper
tntematlonM llMveater .... 
-International Nickel (ex. < 
International Tel. A: Tel...
Johns Manvllle ..............
Kennecott Copper ...........
Krejige ...............................
Lorrllard ....
Mock Truckn

___  10»i
....... 3’ 4
.... -  30M

NftUonal Cofili Rfsjister______  15H
ktlonal Dftlry ProducU _ _  14

NftUonal Dlstlltera___________ 30̂ 4
New York CenUal___________  7
NorUi American .w __________
North American Aviation —No aales
NorUicm Pacific________ :____
Ohio Oil ............ .........................O'.
Packard Motors_____________ 3
paramount-Pub______________ MVi
J. C. Penney Co. __________ No onlej
Pennsylvania R. R___________ 31
peoples Ga* _________________37
Phrlji* DodKo____ ___________53S
phllllpa Petroleum__________ 34M
4*ubllc Service of N, J______No aale;
Pullman................. ....................23
pure Oil ____________________ 7^

lUidlo Corp. of Atnerlca..........  3\
Riidlo KeiUi Orplieum____ No sales

Republic Steel........................... US
Reynolds Tobncco B ..... ...........  34’i
Senrs Roebuck_______________61S
Shell Union Oil______________ 11>4

Simmons Co, _______ _________  21*i
Socoiiy Vacuum _____________  7

l E A I S l S I O
LO VIESIOFYEAR

CIUCAOO, May 30 (AV-Reglsttf- 
Ing loese* of a* much a* 1S4 t« IH' 
cenU, wheat price* today aaak to 
new lows since last November In a 
weak pre-holiday market. Other 
grains socged wlUi wheat.

Favorable crop, reports, the fact: 
that the hart̂ esf la getting tmder- 
way In the souUiwest and lagging 
flour demand were depressing fac* 
torn.

Wheat dewed 'ti.iu cent* lower 
than yesterday. July »1.I9-1.19H; 
September »13lH-M  com U-H  
down, July September B9H-

oat* 4 -Ti lower; soybean* H- 
olf ;rj’e H-S lower.

Sperry CorporaUon _

.  13-';
Standanl BramLn ,.
Stnndnrd Oil of Califomla...
Standard Oil of Indiana.....
Stnniiard Oil of New Jersey.
Studebaker ........... ....... .......
Sun.ihlne Mines .................
swift A: Co. (ex, dlv.)..............  33V4
TexM Corporation............. ......  33
llmken Roller Bearing............. 34'i
Traittamerlea ..... ................No sales
Union Carbide.-.......... .......Noflnlr.i
Union Pacific <ex. dlv.)........... 07\
united Alrcmft Corp. (ex. dlv.) 34 S
United Airlines ______________  lO'.'l
united Slates Rubber................ n^i
United Stauss Bled.... ... ..... 45'.i
Warner Bn
Wcf I Union

< TAHLt
U - m
■iis -tiK

i.MH i.!?S

:!!!!
|].(S

N. y . CURB STOCKS
nunker Hlll-Sulllvan______ Noaalea
ClUe.i Srrvice .............. . 3>;
Electric Bond A: Share..,.

Livestock Markets

Minins: Stocks

A L B IO N
Mra. Jack Hendricks and Mrs. 

Eisle Word. Long Be.̂ ich. Calif.. 
'Islted friend* and relaUve* this 

week.
Mr. and Mra, Bud Crochett. Rock 

Creek, visited Mr. und Mrs, Mart 
Fear Sundoy. Dwalne Pea- re
turned to Rock Creek with them lo 
ipend the week.

Mra. Peterson accidentally broke 
her Hip Saturday evening, nnd was 
UUteo to the Cotta«e hospital, Bur
ley for medical attenUon.

Mr. and Mrs. Prc* Aslier are the 
parents of a son bort» Monday at 
their home In Albion.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Poyno and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Milford 
Sparks. Carey, were in Albion Sat
urday. Donnie Yearsley returned to 
their home wllh them to spend the

Mr. and Mrs. Jody Oooks and 
daughten, Los Angeles, are visiting 
friend* and relative* tn Albion.

Glenn Darrctt left Tuesday for 
Loo Angele* where he I* employed.

R. L. Averlll and T. E. Woodle
ere In American Falla Thursday. 

Mr. Averlll waa commencement 
speaker at tenlw c w l'“ Uon exer-
CISM.

ML« RIU- Hansen. Bo^e, apent 
Cunrtsy and I.londay vrtfh friends 
In Albion.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Handy and 
son. Weiley, Jerome, and Junlo  ̂
Eames, Elba, were guests Monday of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Chatbum.

One-Time Resident 
Of Ferry Succumbs

GLENNS FERRY. May 3»-Mra. 
John A. BctRitiom, who nalded on 
a farm east of town In 1010- 11. Uter 
moving Into town, died Monday at 
the home of a daughter In Los 
Angele*. She wa* 61 years of age 
and had been in falling health for 
some Ume.

She 1* survived by the daughter. 
Mra. Fred Baker, and two son*. Ar
thur. Lo* Angeles, and Harry O.. of 
this city.

Jap Camp Rail
roved

BOISE, May 19 .......................
Knudsen ConstrucUon company 
ha* been awarded a contract to 
constnict a railroad spur and 
access road to Uie site ^ f the 
Eden reloeaUon cenur tor Paclfie 
coast Japanese, the area office ot 
the U. a  engineers announced 
today.

Amount. ot the contract waa 
not dUdoied.

ConstmcUon will begin imme
diately on the railroad and high
way project*. The camp wa* ta 
be completed in July to houae 
10,000 Japanese to be brought 
from the weat eoost.

uiooii .8

i
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HANSEN
Mrs. Vera Conover haa returned 

to her home.ln SeatUe, where her 
husband la in defense work, aftei . 
three week*' visit wlUi friends and 
relatives U  Hansen and Kimberly.

Membera o f Pleasant Valley 
Orange attended the Kimberly 
Grange meeUng Monday.

Membera of Uie'Kimberly Chris. 
Uan Endeavor, with their sponaora, 
Mrs. 0 . L Kloua. Kimberly, and 
Mra. Harvey Pomwalt, Hansen, were 
special gueats at Sunday evening 
.services at the Homen Community 
church. Dickie Coulter. DoroUiy 
Walker. PhlllU Vaux, Edwin Coul
ter. Marjorie lUmbo, Miirvln Wash- 
bum and Carol Sanderson presented 
the program.

Oscar Snow, son-ln-Iaw of Mr.
id Mr*. Harry Sean, wa* Uken to 

the Twin FWl* county general hos
pital Monday for an appendectomy.

Retailers W ill Plan 
T^vo Holiday Events

Arrangement* for Flag day and 
Uie July 4 eelebraUon will be dla- 
cuaaed at a luncheon meeUng of the 
Merchant*' bureau of the Chamber 
of Commerce tn the Bogerson hotel 
Monday noon.

The regular meeting of the 
Chamber ot Commerce acbeduled 
for today wu called off.

NO COOPERATION
OKLAHOMA CITY, May 39 WT- 

A dvil court juiy reported to DU- 
trlct Judge Clarence Mllla that It 
wa* deadlocked alx to sis.

The Judge asked the 13 good___
It Uiey would like lo reees* for 
lunch before eonUnulng dellbera- 
Uona.

The ]ui7  retired to debate 
lunch proposal, and half an hour 
later reported lUelf deadlocked < 
that Issue, als to alx.

Judge Mllla discharged Uk  Jury.

WINS fiCULPTUBB PIUZC 
PHILADELPHIA. May 39 

38-year-old mechanic who helps 
build ao-tcn army tanks has won 
first prise of H/iOO In a actilpture 
contcat.hU producUon line buddies 
didn't tren kacrw be bad entered.

tAlIA LIVK-ITOrK
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Potatoes
POTATO KUTU^S 

(Cottrleay Budler, Wegentf 1 
company. Elks Unlldlni).
Not. .

CUICACO POTATOM 
CHICAGO. «  W>-(USDA)-Ar- ri»U 109. OB u>ck 1S2. loUl U. B. >hl»- 

m«nu I.OKI; luvpllo Ilxhl. cUtrund ao4-
......................................

Lamb Pool Earns 
Impressive Tops

An impressive top price of |M,CO 
a hundred pound* waa received for 
the May 33 lamb *hlpment of the 
Twin Falls Livestock Marketing as- 
soclaUon on the Denver market, 
County Agent Bert BoUngbroke an
nounced today. Thl* wa* 33 cent* 
more per hundred than waa received 
In Uie previous shipment

The 41 shipper* partldpatinR In 
the pool aent 03t lambs welghlnR 

pound*. The net proceeds wen

The net retum to the ahlpper* 
was 113.03 per hundrcdwdght fuU 
home weight. There was n ohrlnknge 
of five per cent while DO cents waa 

harged for handling.

READ TIMES-NEWa WANT ADS,

Twin FaUs Mai’kets

SOFT miEAT

ornER GRAINS 
irlcr »»>! o«U»nn»rkn flocto«t«» wl 4mb*biI. . Ns anlrormlU' prItM QOotad. v*rr 10* Is tlltUd b«l«w).

(Om  AMltr «net»<l).
* OBTiMU w u d jT

Otwl WorlhwT* 
Onal »onh*rn« V

ITw t d«l«r» w w d : two Mt of m*r-

tFo«r dMWn quoudi two r

O dffJklm
CLOVEn

LIVE rOULTRT

Lrshoni h«n>. e Colnr*! frr»n. iw 
Colcrrl roailm. i

nnn. 104 t« 
atnek II 
SUKk tMt!. K

Butter and Eggs

c. MndUd SMdlni

■ Un<J>rOt :g<ic. imi:
ICACn PHOPIK 

■■

njmouUi llock. « « « .  WWi, 
•prinn i ItM. up, colorxl. lS«i Itocki 10c. WhIW liocki U ti 

rulor̂ . 2«<. TirBouOt Hock* :• ll<.<k* bsnUck chick-
> 3I<: ixK>.ur> ISHc. lM»°ni 
t: ilucki 44 Ib«. up. «o)er«t, t* amiill coloivd 1IU«,
:: U lla. up l^^ IS &.

Denver Beans

Cmt KoruUriu t

Duck, Ducklings 
Snarl up Traffic

BOSTON, Mfty 39 (JTi—A wUddudC 
■id her li ducklings are giving Bos

ton, poUce t. severe hcodactoo. Al
though Mrs. Duck reared ber brood 
on the bank ot the Charles river, abe 
persists each day In escorting the 
lledRllngs across several busy atreeu 

) the public garden lagooa 
Nagging uafflc twice daily has 

been bod enough, but today two of 
the brood Introduced a new noU ot 
discord by plopping Into a street 
catch basin for an extra dip en 
route. They couldn't get out again 
nnd Mr*. Duck couldn't get through 
the graUng to reach them.

Her outraged quacking brought t, 
throng of apcctalota, the police and 
eventually agent* ot the Animal 
Rcseue league, who effected a m -  
.cue.

Mrs. Duck and family waddled off 
happily toward the garden, quits 
heedless of screeching brakes.

Huge Hospital for 
Idaho Naval Base

plUl a* part of Its «OW.OOO aavsJ 
training aUUoo project Ptad 
Oreille lake. Lieut. Cooundr. K. O. 
aark aald today.

He aald the hoqslUl mold hart 
100 otie-atory building* and be staff
ed by 81 doctors, «49 att«od«ntB. 150 
nunei and 813 other hospital vork*

Film Stars Booked 
For USO Broadcast

Bpecl.1 UBO brtMdcut, Jeatuitec 
famous Hollywood stars, «1Q bs 
heard from 10:03 to 10:U p. m.
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CARIBBEAN CRISIS
B Y  E A T O N  K. G O LDTH W A IT E

OUT OUK WAY, By J. R  W ILLIAM S O t®  BOARDING HOUSE. .  with MAJOR HOOPLE

-Kks arruiirs him. charKra chai hn 
ta belB« rraovd br^0Mf-<mehlckrr «t>. Th« iiBdti.r rrmalna la rlmrK* dI «ht< pU^C^jnMln^m prrpmrra

Doitrll, a priTa(» Juna

i>anr< JarLnna. MarnowrlU

l u ix n R A C B s v p  .',1,
CILAPTER XII !

T.TT MW her nenln, Inlcr tn tlio 
, rromlnK, tiilklnc In low, earn
est tORM to Ilnlscy aiKl he prc- 
Bumcd It W&3 obout MncDowclL 
How much o f  ihcir convcrsaUon 
eho had ovcrhenrd he coul<l no* 
tcU; ho hoped Jt wn.m't too much. 
JIc was doubly glnd ho hod In̂  
formed llQ bcr he wns rcndy to 
return to New York. In Uint wny, 
MiieDowcU wouldn't be hurt.

Dark-cycd, dnrk-hnlrcd Mnrlh.\ 
Swenson atnycd close to tlio tcr- 
r.ice, nltemfttcly reiidinR and nnp» 
ping. Tlio tension s<>emwl to h:ive 
»nlMtd her complcU-ly, or U iJic 
reaUzed it the wni too well bretl 
to give a slm . Tliere had been 
JltUo opporlunlly to talk with her; 
Iloltey had acted na rpokciim.in 
and apparently she flcceptcd t/i<» 
prlma iaci* evidcneo that cither 
Haliey or S tn ilh m  wero
cborso.

There wa< pocking to do. Iq soch 
•  wity doea man thut the door ot 
th« past and enter Uia hlRh roado{ 
Ihc future. Slrnnce, how lltUo ho 
had gathered about him in six 
year*. Bit* o f  coral, books, pipes; 
Drtieles o f elothing IhAt soon would 
b e  useless; a riding crap mado of 

. a  shark's spine; a voodoo mask. 
3n the way o f personal poMcwiions, 
thefo wasn’t much. Not mucli, 
even, o f  memories. A  hurricane, a 
few  tunseb, a few long, Inzy 
Bwlma In tlia jade green sea. A 

. rcwpcctable bank account In .Sfllnt 
Thoma.*!; "I  suppose they'll Bltnclj 
that, if tJicy haven't already," ho 
told himself bitterly.

"I thouKbt It was ev»lomnry for 
nn ofllcer o f Uie law to Inform llio- 
prboncr of hla rights," Tnlcolt re
torted.

Stnjthers nv>do no nnowcr, and 
turnlm;. m.irchcU away.

Miirtlia Swen.ion had been dnr- 
Ini: in a chnir and the nudllnr’i 
tirrlvnl Iiacl nwnlcennl her. llci 
pii7=lr<l ryc.1 turned lo n ill T;il- 
polt, “ I’rl.-.oncfT”  .nho nnketl In licr 
hur.ky, tlUliirblns voice. “ Wlio is 
till* prlccncrT “11119 I do not untlcr- 
»t.ind!’'

'T m  Uic Jucky guy," he 
cwrrwl chccrfiilly. "And 1 d<m’t 
«ifvjcn;lniid it either, which

"Ah. [i polectlcnl prl.-ioncr,”  she 
Mid wiUi undcr.'itnndlnf: which 
clmwi-d Uuit slie didn't undcrat-ind 
nt all.

m il Tritcott lot U go at Uiat. Ifo 
didn't nuich carc wliat of
prlsoritr Uil.i channlng, dnrk-cy<-(l 
Ktrl Uiouflit him to be; h.ivlmr 
come fram n country where Uioy 
routed you out of b<^ and i>ourccI 
you inli> n concL-ntriiUon camp be- 
caur.o o f  tJie w »y you parled your 
hair. It probably flccmcxl normal 
tnouKli to her. l ie  hod gone fur 
p.’ir.t worrying whnt people tlioui:tit. 
1II.1 lllppancy wii.i covcrlnc n hurt, 
n deei>cr wound than ho ciirctl lo 
ndmlt. For SlruUicr.V w o i  
(ihow<Mj thnt Jtxno P.itccflon 
carrying talea.

cott, st-mdlng nt Uie side of 
mound o( bnRgnge, ehucklcd in
wardly. Not mnny had come tiown 
lo se« them o(f; ju.^ SvbasUen and 
black Totn-ns and tlio liouicboy 
Bam. The rest were lolling In com- 
forlAblo »hn(lc far from the r.wcl- 
tcrlng pier, 'nicrc had been no «n - 
nounccmcnlT of hi.i i:i)Iiik; 11 w.ia 
better tJint way. It w;is only be-- 
c.nuso S.im Incl told Scbaatien and 
Uio forcmnn, In Jils lurn. hiid r c - 
J.itcd tliL* ni'wr. (o Tomns Hint even 
tlii-y were Uicri.-. l l i fy  were keep
ing their i-yvs ntucliously dow ii- 
cnst. iiiid tluTo wa'i .'ome kind o f  
jircicfit otincc.iJcd beneatlj Scbiis'-. 
tlcn'.i b.in(lan'-d orm. I'ervcnUy 
Bill Tnlcolt wLnhed It was-over.

Hnljcy'a dismay wns ludlcrou-T. 
"la tliia Ihu bout?" ho demamlcd

iiu Uio .■'<ummy, wiuarv=sa(|^ sloop 
c;jroc alongside.

“ Tills Is it,- Talcolt nodded.
Juno Paterson's noy>juuKh{ 

even higher alUtuai%^'m  l _. 
tJiinly tiot going to ride In that!”  
I he announced as she In.jpeclcd 
the [i-'jortment o f  c-ittlc, goats, 

and pUes of truit o: 
deck. -Good henvcnsi"

"Oh. they can And room.'* Tal- 
rott murmured. "It’s amnilnK what 
these fellow# can do."

SluT turned her head to atflre at 
him. "Pcrhap* you don't mind rid- 
Uig with p/fpr," she enl<l IcUy. "But 
I m od certnlijly do."

Halsey «:ime over. **n)Lt l.vi't 
funnyl" he snapped. "I mlKht h w o 
;.ti;:ii<-cled. Tills Jo nn nwful turn 
of aJTalrs. Tlio miillboat won't bo 
b.’iclc In time. And Dib Is out of 

fjuc.vUonJ"
Tlie black eapliiln. to wliom 

go was cargo and paisengcrs > 
pa.wcnKvrs regardlc-a of Uie n 
ber o£ li-tli they hnrl. put In nn 
•'What do matter db boat, bnan?" 
he dt-matided.

"Y«u fiTtuljiIy do;>'t exi>cct 
ladles lo rldo In Uiut meas, do 
you?" K.nl.iey glared.

“ Doy rldo In de mesa or dcy 
don't rldo," Uic caiit-iln announced 
flatly. "D 1.1 boat don't j;c't unloadod 
till Tortola dock, S;iltil Tliomii-i!"

Ju/icP.iUT.TOfj nn/u/!d
tlie baKi:nj:e. camc face lo face 
wiUi Bill Talcott. Uiruiit out a btd- 
llgcrcnt chin, r.ald. "I ’ve u r.r>cnk- 
Ini; Mi.ipicion-you're nt tlie bottom 
o f  tlu’a, If it'll a Baniple o f  the Tal- 
coltviumor, I‘m not havinir anyl”

TjR' CTJJle elnyed on Bill T;iJ- 
cott's lips but Uie mirth w.ia gone 
from hi-1 eyes. "I  r.ither Uwught 
you couldn't tnke it. Matter o{ f.ict, 
I don't s<.'C why H abey doesn’t use 
the company launch. I miially do."

Tliu mounting rod in Hiilicy'a 
io cc  w;i3 reward enough, and sud
denly Dill Tnlcolt felt like himself 
ngaln. He'd been kicked' nround 
jur.t a lltUe too long; abruptly ho 
nllllcnfHl nnd tersely said, "Sobas- 
tlen, get Uie launch ready. You're 
t.iklng us. Toman, you’re the bo.-:a 
o f. the men imtll Scbastlcn comes 
back. And If buckrn Striithcrs 
tries to sUirt anything, tl.ip him 
down!"

{To Bo Continued)
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■ SIDE GLANCES Hy G alb ra ith

trtink. Halsey’s manner wns busl- 
ticsalilto nnd brusque nnd eye- 
nvTjldlne. "The supply boat ar 
rIves at noon?" ho asked stlfily.

‘ 'Usu.illy."
*T)o you think Ihcy can »ccom - 

tnodate us?’’
"I 'll bo very much surrwbed If 

they can't."
Hnlney nodded nnd went out. 

Tliat was Haliey; he repretienletl 
ibuslncsfl, nnd while he might 1)0 
BccreUy sorry for Dill Tiileott.j 
Ithere was nothing he could do 
[about U. Halsey rcprcaentcd Old! 
Man Wfnters, nnd if Uiu Old Ma% 
told him Uiat Saint Pelcr was 
.'.hort In his accounts, he would 
hammer at tho pearly gntea until 

Lho got an accounting.
WcU, Hnlsey hadn't anked any 

jadvlce. He'd merely nnkcd for nnd 
[received n definite answer. Tlila 
lY.-as his one day of mnnnKwncnL 
[Let him for this day make hl.i ( 
UecUions. And Uien let him 
[mako them when he got n look at 
the supply boat

Tnlcott had gone to the terrnco 
[when StruUiers rJiowed up, look- 
[ing for Hal.'tcy. StruUiers wns car- 
PTflng n bulky envelope whone pur- 
B»so wns too plain to be ignored; 
Sila precious "evidence’'  mnnufac- 
rturtd out of full f.ibric. “ H.ibey 
•went otT wiUi Ml.'J I’atcrson," Dill 
rralcott *.iid in neither civility i 
disrcspect.

StruUiers scowletl, hesitated. "I 
nnderst.ind MacDowell was at
tempting some advicc," he snkl.

s c o n c H Y By PR AN K  ROBBJNS
TWE TA fX .. ,TD 9E^gCAHO ONE \
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By FRED H ERM AN
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WHY YCU RVJ
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32 or 38 CLASSIFIED A D V E R T I S I N G RESULTS
at

LOW COST

W A N T  A D  H A T E S
TUnes-Newi 

W > N T  A D  R A T E S  
OD CcBl-Per-Word

1 (Ut __4c per word pet dajr
__3c per word per daye days -  

A mlntoium of ten wurds is re- 
ouired la oiiy one claaslUed nd. 
Terms for all ciassUled uda—CASH.

IN TWIN FALLB 
PHONE 33 OR 38 FOB AD-TAKER 

IN JEROME 
JLCAV* »ds at K. St W. Root Occr 

' Stand 
DEADLINES 

Week days. II a. m.
Sunday. 8 p. m. Saturday 

Thla'pnper suUscrlbes to the code 
of etlilcs of the A.-aoclatlon of Nowa- 
paper Cla.wined Adverailng Mana
gers and reserves Uio rlcUt to edit 
or leject any elaiaUled adverilslnR. 
"Blind Adi" caiD'lns a Ttmea-Newa 
box number are atrlclly confldenUtil 
and no InformaUon con be bIvcd In 
regard to the advertiser.

Errors should be reported Irnmc- 
dlately. No allownncM will be mndo 
for moro than one Ineorrecl Inser
tion.

SPECIAL NOTICES

4»'

PAPER hnnslnK, pnlnllnB. Work 
BunrivnCt'txl. Prce cstJmit!«, S. A. 
Towe, Kimberly. Phone 100-J.

TRAVEL & RESORTS
TWO ptuwiiRrrs to Los AnKcles. 

IcavliiK Snturday. Slmre expcnsM. 
Phone 0-J3. Pllcr.

SHARE expense trips many places. 
Travel Bureau. S17 Pourtli avenue 
east-IBSa.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
AME31ICA needs ofJlM worker#. 

New positions are created every 
day. You owe It to America—to 
your own career — to continue 
your education Immedlftlelj'. En
roll In summer school. Don't <claj'. 
Coll or write for Information to
day. Twin Palls Business Univer
sity.

CHIROPRACTORS
rO R  foot corrccUon by Uie Locke 

method see Dr. Hardin. 130 Main 
north.

I  HAVE had special Instructions 
• from Dr. Locke's rcprescntnUve. 

BO good results Are a-isurcd to iill 
sufferers with hip. leg and fool 
trouble. Dr. D. R. Johnson, Phono 
344.

BEAUTY SHOPS
SPECIAL on permanenta. Mrs. 

Neeley. Over Independent. Room 
10. Phone 355.

HALF price special on genuine oU 
permanents. Beauty Art# Acad
emy.

PERMANENTS « . » .  Mrs. Beamer, 
• Phone H47 — over Independent 
Meat Market.

14.00. IS.OO. *8.00 perrnanents, holt 
prlca- Idaho Darter and Beouty 
Shop. Phone 43t ------1

LOST AND FOUND
RETRIQERATOR lop lost between 

Knull and HollLiter. Reward. Re
turn Tlmes-Ncws.

HELP WANTED— WOMEN
HOUSEKEEPER or prncUc*il nurr.c. 

Elderly lady preferred. Call 12-J4, 
Filer.

MAID for day v,wk. also oble to 
stay nlshis. Paramount Rooms. 
Phone 420.

MIDDLE a«ed. capoblc renpon.'-.lblc 
woman for general housekcvplnK. 
Excellent .pofiltlon and accccnmo- 
rfatlons for rlsht party. Write Box 
65. Tlmes-Ncws.

EXPERIENCED Rlrl for stcnogrnpli- 
Ic work by June 1. Permanent po
sition. Write P. O. Box 053 Blvlng 
oice. experience. (i“ ‘^hfleatlons. 
Personal interview If B5tl.<faetory.

8TENOORAPHER. .-(mnrt enough to 
earn (30 week, yet dumb «nnugh 
to accept H8. with Rrodual 
crease. Mait be fast on typewriter 
and good at shortliand. liayes 
Hatchery.

HELP WANTED— MEN
MAN, wlUi family, for Janitor. Sal- 

ory MO weekly. Apply 10 a. m. 
Saturday only. OrpJieum TJiealcr.

ESCPERIENCED auto mechanic. 
Steady work, straight time. Pow'er 
Auto. Hailey. Phone M.

FIRST CLASS pres.ier of wtiolcna— 
operator dry cleaning room. Mar
ried man preferred. Salary 135,00* 
•week. Phone 1487.

HELP WANTED— MEN 
AND WOMEN

MEN and women wanted for olr- 
craft and ahlpbulldlng. Training 
essenUal. part tulUon paid after 
emploj-ment. Do* 23, Tlmes-News.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

VACANCTI Fximlihed or unfur
nished. stilcUy modem. Reed 
Aportmeou. Phoao 1217. ‘

THREE rooms, modem. Electrto 
ranKC. refrigerator furnished. «0« 
Blue Lakes. Phone 1702.

FOUR room modem apartment. 
Garage. Close In. Phono 6 oi ’  
Moon's.

FOUR rooms, modem, heat, water 
furnished. Oarage. t3S. Phone 
1317.

rXTR A  nice apartment, two bed
rooms. Extra nice apartment, oao 
bedroom. East p m . RoberU '

Life ’s Like That By Neher

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

THREE room fuml.-.hcd modi 
uixirtmcnU l:iqulrc 403 PourUi 
avenue east.

COOL three room basement apart
ment. Redecorated. Rea-wnable 
price. H8 Pierce.

THRB:e  rooms. Stoker heat, elfctrlc 
hot water. 540 Sccond avenue 
north. Phone 710-W.

MODERN two and Uiree rooms, fur
nished. Parlslon Apartmcnu. 
Phone 850.

THREE partly furnished rooms. 
Water, lights fumUbed. >20.00 
month. Adulu. Moon's. Phono i

THREE rooms, modem. New low 
rates. Bungalow apartments. Sec
ond avenue cost.

NEWLY dccomt«l two. four or five 
larse room.i, Prlvat« entrance, 
bntl) and telephone. 710 Second 

„ e a .it

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

POUR room house, close In. Hard
wood floor, bullt-ln cabinets, mod
ern except heat. Phone 5 or 3Ci53R.

FURNISHED HOUSES

TWO rooms with shower, close In. 
Water furnished. Phone 6 or 
2055-R.

STRICTLY modem, exceptionally 
well furnished flro room home for 
summer months. Phono 740.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

HOMES FOR SALE

2V4 ACRES, K mile north of WosJi- 
Ington school. New modem build
ings. city water. T. C. Brown.

ATTRACTIVE modem new two 
bedroom home. Stoker, finished 
basement. Two blocks of school. 
A sacrifice. Roberts & Henson. 
Phone 6C3.

New 4 rm. house with bath. 3 
bedrms-, wired for range. A 
bargain, only tl.200, easy terms. 

Now mod. hone near Washington 
school. Fireplace, oak noors, 

“ full cement basement, furnace, 
•toker. laundry, drain, garage. 
*1250 coAh. bdJ. t33 monthly 
pa>'s Int.. principal and taxes. 
Poos. now. Will trade on a c r ^

"  BEAUCHAMP ie  ADAMS 
135 Sbo. a  Pb. 3M or 888

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE .

WILL acU or trade for city Income 
property—120 ncre. well Improved 
funn In Corey valley. P. O. Box 
144. Cnrey. Idalio.

AN excellent 20 ncre farm dose to 
Twin Falls, Fine modem home, 
good bam. tenant hoaie. Will con
sider city property. Roberts 
Henson. Phone 503.

160 ACRES, lOH miles N. E. of Jer
ome. Good hou.ae. bam and potji- 
to cellar—on oiled highway. This 
Is a good buy at W.OOI)—low down 
piiy:ncnt—convenient terms and 
low Interest rate.

3. P. SWENSON. Field Rep.
Union Central Life Ins. Co.

P. O. Box 1203. Jerome—Phono 40CR

FARM  IMPLEMENTS 
AN D EQUIPMENT

40 HORSE "Waukeshu”  power unit; 
new 05 horse Case power unlU 1 
west, nortli Cuny.

WANTED: Dean planters, bean culJ 
tlvntora. Also all kinds of 
cuttcrs. Harry Musgmve.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

OUT-DOOR ral.ied garden plants. 
Public ..Market, 400 Dlue Lakes 
norUi.

GOOD seed potatoe.i. About 0.600 
lbs. Sl.OO cwL Savuge cclliir, Kim
berly. Charles llraiiac.

SEEDS OP ALL KINDS 
Seed com —Idaho Hybrid;- Open 

PoUenalrd Minn. No. 13 Yellow 
Dent, White Flint and sweet com! 

Soy beivns—acclimated Idiilio grown. 
Pleld, Garden and 

Pa.'ituro Orarjcs

GLOBE SEED & FB̂ ED

FIELD and GRASS SEEDS 
of all kinds.

CORN—SOY DEANS—PEAS

“When belter seeds "are grown 
we'll Imva Uiem." 

INTERMOUNTAIN SEED CO.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
CUSTOM grinding. Phono 300 or 

002. McKean Brothers ^illlns 
Service.

CUSTOM GRINDING 
or 3 ton 8c cwt.: over 3 tons, 7o 
MILLER &ULLINO SE:RV1CE 

Ph. 73J3, PUer. Ph. calls off grinding
MOLASSES MIXINO 

and FEED GRINDING 
MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 

Ph. 21B, Pllcr. Ph. calls off grinding.

Don't handicap your pullctst 
PEIED

Bugler RTowlne masli___ *3,00 cwt.
Bugler SO';* laying ma.'.h....|3.B5 cwL 

GOVERNMENT WHEAT 
grotmd In ton lo ts______ »1.70 cwt.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

500 CROSS bred yearling e^'cs. 
will sliear June 1st. C. A. Jolinson 
and Son, Richfield.

BABY CHICKS
MORE Gc chlclM eoch Tuesday and 

Saturday. Also regular Rocks. Reds 
and Leghorns now BToUoble. 600 
heavy chicks to place on share*. 7 
to 8 week old Darred Rock and 
White Rock pullets. 50c each while 
they last. Hajes Hatchery.

GOOD THINGS TO E AT

COLORED hens and fryers. Dressed 
right, prlctd right. Poultry S u >  

i t i  Tniclc Loa*. Ptuna I3i&.

GOOD THINGS TO E AT
-P R Y E R S - 

3 to 3 lb. colored-35c lb, olive, 32c 
dressed, drawn and split. Leghorns 
SOC-37C. Ha>-es Hatchery. Ph. 73.

FRYERS
Super delicious 
Battery raised 

Dressed, drawn and split 
32c POUND 

ALIVB-aSfl POUND 
Phone orders In advance. 
(Open Saturday morning) 
HAYES HATCHERY

WANTED TO BUY

loader. Phone 4J-13. Filer.

WANTED: U«cd trailer house. 
Tires, wheels not neces.iar>'. Phone 
0383-Jl.

Moon's. Phonu 5.
WANTED—All kinds scrap metal. 

Iron, sliecp pelts, hides. Idalio 
Junk House.

WANTED: Wood or wire hangers. 
- in good condition, Ha each. 

TToy or NaUonal plabt.
A PEW two row l>ean cutters. In

quire Self Manufacturing Com
pany.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE -------

THIS week only—Free Insinuation 
on all scat covers. $1J8 up. Fire
stone. .

AUTO glass, canvas, canvas repair
ing. Thosiets Top and Body 
Works.

GUARANTEED elcctrlc fcnco charg
ers: BatU'r>’ *0.70-AC W.OO. Bud 
Tan-. Phono 2117.

AUTQ door Riass, wind shields and 
window gln.u. No charge for set
ting. Moon's. Phone 5.

4.5-10-13 INCH pipe. New and 
used cable. Tv,-ln Falb Jtmk 
House. 330 Main souUi.

3. WHEEL cnmp wagon with stove 
and matlrcs.1. Good horse trailer 
wlUi spare wheel and tire. Phone 
14(H). . -

CCC salvnnc Kood-i. DarRalnu—1000 
pair ovcrshoc.1, rain coiit.i. quUts, 

, tents. U\Ti>.y ilcmembcr-MO more 
ovcr.'.hot'.'s 'U1 1944. Idaho Junk 
HOU.-U:.

SPRING HOME NEEDS
PAINT. Mc.Murty bent snide 

side while and colors only #333 
per gallon. Moon's.

HOUSE paint—best urndp—400 to 
500 foot coveruKc. two coiiLs, 
gallon. Oiuiiblc Storc.i.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
A N D .U’PLIANCES

FORNTTORE — ovcrstuffed suite, 
ruK«. mattrc:.-!, woshlni; mncJilnc. 
030 Main north.

ELECTRIC Ironer in very good 
dltlon. reasonably priced. Coll 
01M-R3.

BED dorenoes, »33.50. Heavy tape.t- 
try. hard wood construction. OUi* 
crs In proportion. Moon's.

LtAROE selection of used furniture 
nnd used ranges. J»rlccd fur below 
tho March level. Moon's.

•niREE used General Ek-ctrlc re
frigerators. Al-tO'miiny oUiera. 
'Terms. 0. C. Anderson's.

MOW la the time to buy quality fur
niture while a>-allable. SJiop at 
Harry Mussrave's.

METTAL Venetian blinds ore avail
able for a short time. Beautiful, 
guaranteed steel slat blinds 
40c per square foot. We can .. . 
take your order. Sea ua tod ay 1 
Moon's.

RADIO AND MUSIC
LARGEST stock "New and used Pi' 

anoa.“ Adams Music Company 
(formerly Daynes Musio Com- 

• pony).
—PIANOS—

3 used. 1 retiirced 
Large stock of new pianos 

DUMAS-WARNER MUSIC CO.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1037 DODGE sedan. Good shape. 
Good rubber. Cash. 311 Fourth 
Ave. East.

1938 PLYMOUTH deluxe *cdan. £*• 
cellent tires, radio." Joe « c:ovey1 
Texaco.

USED parts for cars bnd trucks. 
Twin Falli Wrecking. Kimberly 
Road.

1&41 OLDSMOtolLE hydromoUc 
“70." Low mileage, good Urea. 
» 5 0 «  e«h . Jack McIClnley. 
343S-R.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAE

DIRECTORY
Amplifyina Service

Baths and lilassaoea
The SU-Well. 837 Main W. Ph. l&S

Bicycle Sales and Service
Qloysteln's bicycle shop. Ph. 809-R
BLASIUB CYCLERY.

Curtain Shopa
Window Shop. 803 Main a  Ph. 814.

Diamonds
R. L. Roberts, Jeweler. 116 Sh& N.

Floor Sanding
Helder & Sons. 811 Main E. 1450rW.

Gas Proofing

Insurance
For Flro and Casualty Insurance. 

Surety and Fidelity Bonds, sea 
Swl^ Investment Ca Baugh Bldg.

Job Printing
UNEXCELLED QUALITY 

In
LFTTERHEADS MAIL PIECES 
BUSINESS CARDS BROADSIDES 

PERSONAL STA'nONERY 
Enfiravlng, letter press, lithography 

Scliool Annuals, business forms 
A npeclalty 

TIMES-NEWS 
Commercial Printing Dept.

K ey Shop
Schade Key Shop. Lawnmowers 

sharpcn«l hollow ground. 120'6 ec- 
ond St. So. Bock of L D. Store.

Lawnmower Service

Mimeographing
Rm. 10. Fidelity Bank Bldg. Ph. 418.

M oney to Loan

M oniy to Loan

AUTO LOANS
-REPINANCINO- 

—CASH ADVANCED—
Bee BOB REESE at MAaEL*8

SALARY LOANS 
Strictly confidential 

85 to 150 to employed people on 
your own signature 

CASH CREDIT COMPANY 
Room 3. Burkliolclcr Bldg. Ph. 778

$25 to $750
ON YOUR^CAR '  ' 

1. FOR ADDITIONAL CASH 
i  TO REDUCE PRESENT 

PAYMENTS, 
a. TO FINANCE TOE SALE 

OP YOUR CAR.

Consumers Credit Co.
(Owned by Paelfle Finance)

23a MAIN AVEtms NORTH,

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. O. W Rose. 114 M. N. Pn. 037-W

Photo Finishing
B prints any roU IBc. Bav-Mor Drug.

Plumbing and Beating
Abbott Plumbing Ca Ph. C5-W.

Public Stenographer
Rm. 10, Fidelity Bank Bldg. Ph. 410,

Schools and Training
T. P. Business University. Phono 214.

Trailers
Gem Trailer Company. Phone 439

Transfer & Storage

Typewriters
Soles, rentals and service. Ph. (

Upholstering

Water Systems
I  Floyd Lilly. Ph. 2020. 211 Sha

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

1S38 D2 International truck, good 
conilltlon. l» ;  miles nortl) Wa.-Oj- 
Ington ncljool. \

Miners Vote for 
CIO Representing

KELLOGG. May 20 (,T>-linployM 
of Uie Bunker Hill nnd 'Sulllvnn 
Mining and ConcimtriitliiK ctiinpany 
and men at Uie company's Crricent 
mine voted. 353 to 327, In lavor of 
representation by IJie IntrmnUonol 
union o f  mine, mill and unrlier 
workers (CIO) It wiw announced 
today.

Tlio election wiui ordiTMl by the 
national labor relations board.

LEG AL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE FOU PljnUCATION OF 

THE TIME APl'CJNTKI) FOR 
PROVING WILL, ETC.

IN .THE PROBATI-: COURT OF 
TWIN FALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OP IDAHO,

IN THE MATTER OP THE ES- 
TA-TE OP CORNELIUS J. LYNCH, 

Dccco-wd.
Pursuant to an order of said 

Court, made on Uie 2Btli day of May, 
1D43, notice Is hereby given that 
'Tuest^ny, tlie Hth day of June. 1043. 
at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day, ot 
the Court Room of />nlil Coiirt. at tl>e 
c:ourt House In tlie City of 'Twin 
Falls, County of 'Twin FalLi, SUte 
of Idaho. ha.n been appointed as the 
time and place for proving the will 
of said Cornelius J. Lynch, deceased, 
and for hearing and Uie application 
of Harry Benoit of “Twin Palls. 
Idaho, for the iuuance to him of 
Letters of Administration with Will 
Annexed, when and where any per
son Interested may appear and con
test the same.

Dated this 38th day of May, 1043. 
(SEAL)’ C. A. BAILEY.

Probate Judge & Ex- 
Offlclo Clerk. 

Publish: May 30, June 3, 6. 1043.

Insect Control 
Meetings Slated

BURLEY, May 20-Slx garden In
sect control meetings will be held In 
Ca.i.ila county next week, nccortllng 
to County Agent W. W. Palmer, wltli 
Dr. W. E. Shull, extension entomol
ogist. In attendance.

Purpor.e of tlic.'.e meetings li a 
follow-up to encourage Krowlng vic
tory Kardens and vegct.ible.i ihrmigh- 
out tJie county. 'Tlicsc mrirtlnKn will 
be held June 3: One at Ro:.i.Adam.V 
farm nt Oakley aflO  n. m.; one at 
Bob Pence's garden and warehoii.se. 
Declo, at I p. m.. and one at Lol.i 
A-sher's farm, 3',i miles south of 
Springdale at 3:15 p. m.

June 4. a meeting will be held at 
Albion at 10 a. m.; at the Ed Rns- 
mumcn farm, Elba, at I p. m.. and 
at the Sanders'store, MalU, nt "  
p. m.

People are Invited to attend any 
of the meetings modt convenient for 
tJiem. nnd .It 1s planned that every 
trouble.nome garden In.'.cct will be 
dlscu.ued as to Identification and 
control. Attendants ■ will show dif
ferent Insecticides to use and proper 
equipment.

Mr. Palmer statti tlmt several 
comptalnt-i arc coming In from gar
deners. particularly a.i to radbh 
maggola, flea beetle Injury to rod- 
bhes, spinach and turnips.

Jerome Auxiliary 
Poppy Day Success

JEROME. May 23—Nearly J85 was 
received from the recent poppy day 
sale, according to Mrs. Leighton 
Imes, chairman of the annual sale. 
There were approximately 000 pop
ples sold, and funds received will go 
toward child weltore and rehabili
tation work of the American Legion 
and auxiliary.

Approximately 30 volunteers. In
cluding ' five young membcra from 
the Junior Legion auxlKary, aiulsled 
with the sale.

Mrs. Imes today expressed ap
preciation over the spirit of coopera
tion of the volunteer worker* who 
assisted in the annual sale and 
offered thanks to those purchasing 

, tho flower>.

STATE LAND SALE
NOTICE r r  HEREBY OIVEN that the following described tract ot 

land, belonging to the Stote ot Idaho ond situated In Twin Palls County 
will be offered for sale at public auction at the County Court House, 
Twin Falls, Idaho, on Monday, June 15, 1043 at 3:00 p. m.

Subdivision Sec. Twp. Rge. Appraised Price
Unit No. 1 ______ NE îBW^4 18 11 S. 18 E. MOO.OO
Unit No. 3 4 acres In SE

comer ot NSUSWU 10 10 S. 13 C. . t 70.00 
Terms et Sale

This land to be sold In units as listed above, and no other bid will 
be considered.

One tenth (I/lO) of the purchase price and Interest at four per cent 
(4fv) on balance ot principal for remainder ot year, cash on dny ot 
sale; balance In forty (40) annual,Installments at four per cent (4%) in
terest, except Unit No. 3 which must- be paid In full In cash on day of 
sale.
' Lessee's ImprOT-ements, If any, to b« paid for In full on day of sale.

All sales are made subject to any valid Interfering rights which may 
have existed prior to the date, o f sale except those for which allowance 
Is made herewith.

By order of the State Board ot L*sd Cotmnlssloners.
A. P. No; il88, 1187,1113 -^ B E R T  COULTER.

6tat« Land Commlsalooer.
publication commenced May 33, IMX 
t<ubUeatloa oompleted June 13, IMa.

Grange Gleanings
By A . HARVESTER

NORTHSIDE FOMONA 
Well, we have another new mem

ber In our Gleanings'column this 
week, Uianks to the good work ot 
Pomona Master Erie Jones. And 
Northslde Pomona, wo welcome you 
to our little family. Ju.it sit right 
down and stick your feet under the 
table, and as Uie Texan says, “rech 
up and hep yoursef."

This Pomona met Tuesday even
ing, May 21, with Master R. H. Cal- 
len at the master's station. A good 
representation of members, both 
fourt;i and fifth degree, were pres
ent from Appleton, Jerome. Falls 
City, Pleasant Plains and Canyon- 
side GranKe.1 and took active part In 
Uie many subjects pre.iented for dis
cussion. Masters from all the par
ticipating subordinate Oranges were 
present* Including A. Dykstra. Mrs. 
Arthur Bird. Emmanuel Nelson. Gus 
Calltn and M. Fleming. All of Uicse 
masters reported briefly 
activities ot Uie respective Gmngcs. 
All ot these Granges are buying war 
bonds ond each of the, speakers 
strewed Uie Importance ot buj'lng 
bonds and ntnmps.

During the biulness session, two 
ew Pomona members. Mr, and Mrs, 

Albert Lanca.'Mcr. were given the 
obligation by our own Pomona Mas
ter. Erie Jone.s. A membership 
test Is being held In this Pomona 
Grange and 17 new members havo 
been added during the pa.st month 
and others arc to bo taken In.

The lecturer's hour was In charge 
of Mrs. Leona Aslett and consisted 
of a very Intere.itlng and Instructive 
address by Stanley Trenhalle. facul
ty member of th e  Jerome high 
school. Mr. Trenhalle spoke on the 
out-of-school youth program and 
told ot lt« many advantages. A 
dance was planned for entertain
ment during the evening, but oa 

; felt the urge to dance. Uiere v 
dance. The farmers are too bu.iy 

dancing wlUi the Irrigation shovels 
these days to care much for the 
dance floor variety.

Tlie next meeting of this Pon^ona 
will be held nt the Orange hall In 
Jerome. June 18. this being Thurs
day evening. No mention Is made of 
refreshments but we'll say they et. 
Tlianks. ?olk-i. Call again. Tell all 

subordinates to- drop tu a 
Wonder what has become of 

my good scribe from Canycmslde. 
We mls^you.

TWIN FALLS 
At the last meeting Ot Twin Palls 

Orange, with Master Jockey In tlie 
chair, a very good attendance was 
recorded and an unusual amount of 
bu-̂ lnesa was taken care ot. Frank 
Barton gave an Informative talk 
about the Wan situation.

A. L. Ronell and Lewis Jones
ipoke on tho Biddle bill, ........

In most ot the Orange.v

Grange ot tlie hearing be
fore the public utllUle.s commLwlon. 
This meeting was to determine the 
matter of a boost In the storage 
rates on wheat. (Beats all how we 
have to keep constantly after the 
rallroods ond utilities to protect the 
farmer, and here 1s where the some
times unseen and uruung hand of 
Uie Omnge steps In to help the 
farmers, Sound.'* like sort of walki 
Ing on the hands.)

Mr. and Mra. Robert Rayl, Jr.. of 
Mountain Rock Grange were admit
ted to membership In T»ln Falls 
Orange by demit. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
O. McCall, our old friends from 
Paln'lew Grange but now living In 
the vicinity o f  'Twin Falls, were ol.io 
admitted as members. Other 
members were Mr. and Mr3. Dovls.

T ie  lecturer’s program 
charge of Mrs. Q*?T. Koster, and 
follows: Talk by Mrs. C. A. Bailey, 
of the volunteer dlvLiion of Uie 
Twin Palls Chapter of the Ameri
can Red Cro.is, In which ottenUon 
was colled to the wartime emer
gencies and the nutrUlon classes 
that are being held; message from 
the Notional Orange ma.iter on 
homo economics work, read by Mrs. 
Ted Scott; talk on first aid and 
the explanation of first aid work 
and the first aid kit, Mrs. Prank

Barton. Mrs. Barton If a grodunt« 
nurse and her talk was Intereitlnff 
and InformaUve. Mrs. ICoster con* 
ducted a game on faTOrtte dessert*.
A plant and bulb exchange was also 
conducted.

The hosU for the evenln* wtra 
Mr. and Mrs. Vosburg and Mrs. 
MUIer.

CEDAR DRAW
Cedar Draw Orange met lost Pri- 

day night with a go(^ attendanco 
for Uie busy season, llie  USO drlvo 
was discussed and It was decided to 
work with Uie Cedar Draw Com
munity club ond a committee was 
apiMlntcd for this purpose and a 
canvas.  ̂ will be conducted at once. 
Several communlcaUons wera read 
and di.icUAsed.

Visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Erlo 
Jon «. Mlis Lillie Oerber, Miss 
Etorotliy Rutherford ond Uie Stone- 
nicti children. Tlic lecturer's pro
gram follows: Memorial service, 
oiiened wilh song. "My Pnith Looks 
up to 'niec." followed by reading 
of Uie 33rd P.nalm. and unison pray- 
pr, the Lord's prayer, led by tho 
chaplain; poem, “They Are Only 
PnMlng- by." Oeorgla Stoncmet*; 
Bong, "Abide With Me“ ; remarks on 
Memorial day, Fred Blens (Mr. 
Blcns said In part Uiat we aliould ' 
Uilnk not only of our own folks but 
of all who have given their Uvc» 
In service to mankind); roll call 
ot deceased; (I believe Cedar Draw 
has hod only one death among its 
active members): song, ''One Sweet
ly Solemn-Thought"; guitar selec
tion, “All Tlirough the Night," Eulah 
Moore; stunt; movies, "From Tree 
to Home.” shown 'by Erie Jones, 
Uirough the courtesy ot the Boise- 
Payette Lumber Co. .

Quite a group from Cedar Draw 
Grange went to Kimberly to meet 
wltli Kimberly Orange last Mondajr 
night. Several other Granges were 
represented, but the writer has no 
report on this meeting as yet. Will 
tell :ou  about It next time, though.

Refreshments were served anH a 
social time followed.

Legion at Burley 
Slates Memorial

BURLEY, May 3£k—Burley Ameri
can Legion will hold onnuol Memor
ial day program at Burley cemetery 
nt 10:30 a. m. Saturday, with cere
monials honoring departed soldiers 
of the pre.ient war and World war 
I, along with any other war veterans.

A bugle corps will play, and a 
special drill and gun salute by tho 
home guard will be given. A speak
er will also' give a short address. 
Commander M. W. McL*ughUn Is In 
chorge of orrongements.

Burley stores and other places of 
business will be closed all day Satur
day, but late closing hours will b« 
observed Friday to assist people with 
their weekwend sliopplng.

Relatives Present 
A t Calderwood Rite

DECLO, May 20 — The following 
relaUves were here Sunday to at
tend tho funeral of Mrs. Mary Ann 
Calderwood: Dr. and Mrs. W. R, 
Calderwood. J. M. Caldern-ood. Mba 
ElisabeUi Calderwood, Mrs. V. A. 
Stewart. Mrs. George H. Ruff. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Papworth r.nd Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank Calderwood, Salt 
Lake Oily. Utah.

Mrs. Mabel Anderson. Mr. ond 
Mrs. Richard ' Calderwood and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. S. Calderwood, Trcmon- 
ton. Utah; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
WIckle, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wlckle, 
Albion; Mr. and Mrs. Sam PctUn- 
glll. Elba; Mr. and Mrs. J. L Neddo 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Neddo, Mal
ta: Mr. and Mrs, Tom Osterhout, 
American Palls,

Today, the well-dreised, hlgh-altl- 
tude lest pilot must wear In addlUon 
to his fli'lng suit, parachute, helmet, 
goggles and rodio equipment, com
plete oxj-gen equipment. Including 
an emergency mask and separoto 
oxygen supply.
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Led Marines

Lincoln County 
USO Fund Grows

fiHOSilONB. May 39-Un(3er Uib 
m»na([cment o( Churles 0 . AU*. 
chftJrman. Shcwhone. Lincoln coun
ty hui mUed 00 per ctnl of lU U. 
B. O. >700 quolA. Oilier o({lcora In 
ihD county orKiiniznlloii Include 
Ch&rles L. MarUn, s(cretAry*trcu- 
iirrr, nnd Prank DouRMy. cnmpftlgn 
clinlrman.

No houjs to house canvaa* will 
be made. ContrlbtiUoiu have been

received by volunteer lollcltori lUi- 
tionsd In Uie Oroi* Dm* »tore; by 
Camp Fire Olrls, under -direction 
of Mrs. tarry Dornes, «> d  la the 
Lincoln Co'iniy NnUontl ftnd pirst 
Security bank.

Pl«ni>>V fulfill Uie qu ou  will 
be compIetM In ihe luture. but for 
the present contrtbutlona be 
reci!lved al the banlu during bual* 
ncM hourt.-^_____________

High ocune Roiolliip cannot be 
piped, but mait corae from reflnerle" 
by tanker, lank cur. Unk tnick or 
bane.

Marine Missing
DUHU May 29—Mr. and Mrt. 

A W Pnvcett received a cable- 
Rrnm UiU week aUUng’that their 
flon. >\lberi Pawcctt. 38. private 
rint claxs In the U. S. marlnei, U 
mLulntt or a prisoner of the Japs. 
He had been atalloned al Manll& 
bay.

Albert, a former Buhl high 
sciiool student. anlUted In the 
marlne.1 In Aunuat, 1839, going 
to the phlllpplnet In April, IMl.

U. S. Service Calls 
Albion Graduates

ALBlOK, May 3»—Many rormer 
Albion n*(3u*te» now In lervlco are 
•cftltered over the weil in mUltary 
caa)pa, (leldi and schooU ■ frttm 
Chanute field, IIU to Ryan avlaUon 
•choo] at SoA DlfBO.

They hold ranki u  privates, avia
tion mechanic*, avlaUon cadeta. In- 
•tjuecon, lieutenants and captains 
In practically •terj branch of mlU-

taiy lerrlee.
Some have already teen sctlon. but 

ifonaatlon about thetr present lo- 
caUon' cannot be published.

AWln Ktmpton, former speech In-’ 
■truetor. is now a commissioned of- 
fteer in the army air corps, stationed 
kt Seattle. Oeorse Crotikhlte, 
science department, who realpied In 
Uarch to enter the air corps as a 
grond InatfvetoT. la also In Seattle.

Orin Lyone, Joe Prrer and Dave 
MrKle all of the class ot ’40, are 
flllht Instructors at Corpus ChrlaU 
field where Al Harsttberser, '40, and

Walt UcKvTue. '41. 
Don Requs '41. U a s 
Ryan school, 8 

Alvin 
Wrl«. t. b

only four per cent o( the produclns 
wells require, pumps.
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DICK YO R K  

LEON ZA V A L A  

GERALD W E R N E R

R iBOT v m i t o n :

MOREAU STODDARD 

JOHN BROSN AN  

C O IU N B  C A L D W E tC  

F R AN K  ELLSW ORTH 

H A R R Y  LAUGH LIN  

GERALD CRISM AN 

TOM JOHNSON

ThMB art th« luranw of th* iMtn f<r 
whom the 8ton hi our lerries fUg 
stand. Thfi "houBB’* ad la OOT way 
ot aayins we're thoroushly ^ud.pf 
them!

i i i s a i  
m m m

m M i
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an emblem we’re proud to display
. . .  each oije o f  the stars in the field above stands fo r  a man from  our organization who has 
joined the arm ed forces o f  our country. These men ^  and hundreds o f  others from  M agic 
Valley who are similarly engaged —  deserve the highest tribute we can pay them. These men 
arc living —  and fighting —  for us on a-Memorial Day that falls in a season o f  world-wide 
war. What heroes o f  other wars have accomplished for our country, these m en will ac
complish for  it again! These men are workingf, sweating and preparing themselvcB NOW 
for the con flict they will certainly find  themselves in shortly.

This Memorial Day belongs to th e m !' They’ve le ft  a profession which has lon g  boasted 
its ability to support or defeat a ,cause through the printed word. Thiey’ve le ft  that pro
fession to take up arms actively fo r  a  cause they hold dear. Many o f  them were youngsters
just learning “ the tricks o f  the trade” ___others were veterans brought up in the tradition
o f  printer’s ink . . .  and still others were those who had just begun to find their job  among *
the tasks that comprise the business o f  “ getting out a paper.”VICTORY
It’s true they have left us for flying fields, tra ijjing camps, active duty, the high sea s . .  i but 
they are still serving us —  and you —  with a fa r  greater sincerity than any job  in the simple 
workaday world demands.

Our hats are o f f  to them. We want our whole community to know we’re as proud o f  them 
as w e  can be! This Memorial Day every one o f  us should feel a love and pride fo r  all o f  those 
who are serving —  and have served —  their country in a conflict which will determine the 
right of freedom  to exist!

There are no gold stars in our service fla g  —  and w e hope and pray there never shall be!

------ _ . . j  the milk of the camel,
cow. goot, llama, reindeer, sheep, 
w»t«T bulSn]o, yak jind rebu-

Magic Valley’s daily n e w s p a p e r . . .  
dedicated to the communities it serves!

J


